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lihKU 'UJiui kt II 'k>«;«-
tiak.. 'tb« ItiMtlkAt i).;*4e kti el- 
tort to tdtf «to«a m* iac«ti&k 
Ttoe#* ttCft m Soy'tet irimMWn 
w  iJbc toeratibcf• «t tiye nirpoit 
kkd m  mtnAimtiv.cai uut (1:̂ ;
Cbtato* bad tors'ved.
TImi owteooje oouM ttetermuwe OWAEMED PL.AN‘E 
tbk hllujrr of h.ai(li«ds of inii- l “be Cbmete »w»rtr.ed to the
liota 4»f for ye*ie to pieae a.i is toiied yp to to* t*.r-
e«*ni, % e Kirmiui i'otiJeteoe* ritii—thiktrea faeiriisf t«ouq'**u 
» •*  tl»* iUtot tUiurttiu* la of ffc»i»ei» itmditig to* tity.
fWiBluaUin'f f » r fSy* Ctvuiese »»eie *:sr.e4 »!Sb
•t-wilawio* 1*1 to* iH I split be- to ileiid r»HB.
Racial Tensions Across U.S. 
Mars Independence Day
lA l.Tei*O R E‘API -  Dr. Eu-. Jtmes Pru-e. kbo o * b » the 
gem CuTtm BU-ke, ckSef ttrr-j- jyirk mtli bis S*o brotoert, i*;d 
tiV'e dfficcr ol to* United Pres-' erorif&rnic ressucii b»ve per. 
byterUfl Cburfh, ai'sd oiii*r i tu»d«l him ac-s w ialefrnt* 
i«*dlilg PtotettiijS. Cttooiic *ad CHICAGO fApi—A* iCfrrrd 
Jrwtili ekrfymea k*f* arreiiodi Mayor Ituhard J. Daley tad a 
krbca they attempted to inle- ‘ Nefio ihuirh leader w e r e  
fral* MB *mu»«in*nt i,>*rk neaj: pe***! fiom the aj^aker’t plat- 
Itottimor* la a inatitv* lode- form at a U S tnelifi«midrnf« 
pendcfiie* Day demtmitratioft ■ Day rally that attracted an e*.
At JUatft 31 elrrgymea »rr« i timated 30.000 tor»i'«» <« Chi- 
•moo(t tba BD whltra and Ne^|racr>'t dovntown lakefr'Cict 
groea ■ r r c a t # d. The txduei Dairy, boat of the Democr-*- 
dockrl ta auburbaa Woodlawn, tic party in UUnoii, led a 34- 
arber# Owym Oak. toe amuaiy-lmil* "freedom march" tpoo- 
m«tit park ti kxattd, read a t ’ rored by the Nalirmal Aiiocla- 
•  rellglotia who'i »ho. 1 tkxj for the Advancement oi
All arer* charged under Mary- j  Colored Peo-ple 
b nd ’a trrapaii law which per-j The march arrd rally were 
Snfti the owner* of a buatoest arranged to connection with the 
to retua* entrance of any jwr-̂  NAACP's national ccmvenUoo. 
•oo Na W'Uhea. Siaty-ntoe dem-iThe conventKm aeitkwif, lua- 
onatratora who had to be ear-jpended for Independence Day, 
yled from the j>*rk alao were rerume today
J? ■:** * n* ' %
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*
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Quebec's Wing Demands 
No Reduction In Powers
OTTAWA iC P i- l*  to* tacw 
oi a nakmai rixinrtl rwoom- 
ir.eraiab^a that the S o c i a l
MAN HAS RIGHT 
TO BE TADOOED
NEW YORE lA P t- lt*  am
taalieeable rigbt ef raw ta 
have hi* body' uttooed. a New 
Y'oik Ssate Sapr êriie Courl jua- 
tice hai I'ukd 
Ear eaanii«le. JuiUoa Jacob 
Mai'kawita aakl Moriaay, ''l*kd.y f Ci'edit party nbuhMh Beal Cikki- 
Rattdoii* C h u r c h i l l ,  the JeskY !«;•.»{ a* deputy aa'Siutaal 
Americaaf'tiacti tsvjtoer of Sir i U*A«r. Mr Caoueil# »«8t today 
W i s s t o e *  Churvtuil, wa* U S -  i U w  yuebec wiag reyecU aaj- 
icKwd fur viwi- :,tfei&| that ao«toil dimtsito ita Sa>
t*.we#, a* were Hi&g Ftwder- j'Suwre i* to* tmirmmt. 
iek IX ii Dwiut-aik. Kd&g .• MOtE
Georg* V. lilward Vll,. Ai- , •j'b* UP tut Vd-
iu£i.aa XII of St-ain, ViKvMWt ilrtucjse, »l<a aba ta QumiJitc 
M<Mi.igc!iniery a* w e l l  a* 1 Uwiirr id the j.drty, read re- 
cousiie.i.1 other dutXEg-uiihed \ purteri a iut*m «.t la f're«h  
meniber* oi soc'iety.” i ackrowledgiag R t^ rt Tbocap-
He ruled that a city health i k  E.at»c*iai kader but atat- 
detwruneat baa oa tattaoicg ; uxg that u«e Q u e b e c  wsag 
a* a pMsilie rarrtrr ©f hej.*-  ̂itacd* oa the llft'l decUioa tfi 
uus, a liver atlineat, li 'ua- | * soc-ul Credit aasioaal cofivea-
SUMMER STORMS POUND VERNON
FoUowtog a aever* elecule 
and rata ftorm to Vewoa thla 
week, thi* tree eraahed. aar- 
tow'ly miiitog a borne at TTth
Avenue and S3th Street Siime 
I»wer line* were rri'iorted 
down to the city, anti many 
tX'tea to l*olat« aad oth.er
park* »utter*d damage. Tele-
pkme arid tcletypie rommunl- 
catica* were disrupted brief­
ly. t Courier tsboto)
BC Softwood Exports 
Drop Behind Europe's
VANCOm'ER fCPl —RusHa 
and other Eurcjpeaa courttrtc-*
charg3cd 
ifuct
with diaerderly ciwi-! More than 100 white* and N e - • u b . t a a t i . U y  tocr^ *^
groe* waved anIJ • Daley pla- i. i v  ku
Gwrna Oak Park 1* privately, card* a* they hurried down the United Jvrngoam w^ e
toeir «alr* of aoftwcod lumber
•WT».| and Hai matoutoed a.altlet to the platform. The pla- 
pcHloi ef reatrkttog tt* facilPlcardi reflected claim* of aegre* 
tie* M whits paepl*. Sevwral ra-|g*t*on in rh lr ig o  tchook and 
elal allttobancei have erupted j ghetto condilif** to Negro aec- 
thsfe ha to* la*t two year*. i ticn* of toe city.
Three Youths Sent To Trial 
In Fatal Montreal Bombing
DC. producer» will »bow only 
tmall gatoa to aapoct to tbs big
Fire Misses 
Wawa Town
Britiah market thi* year.| "Sweden, once the leading 
Ccoper-Wldman Limited laid to-' supplier of aoftwaod to the U.K., 
day. I ii-erns i!.rev<cut.iled with eipand-
In a itatemtnt toe company,; mg demand* both at home arvd 
ooe of Canada’* largest di.ttnh-‘to the Eurot.i«*n Ecarwrnlc
coi£isUt.atje**l. He also said 
there it no evidenfe that 
tatiaoiag i» dange-tviui.
A Coney Itland tattca em- 
jwtlum t.haUetJg»d the tuan
utrw* of wood product!, latd 
thti wai tba Datftng of its prerl- 
dent. Charlei ft. Wkdmaxj, dur­
ing an eitentho lale* trip w 
Bcttaln
Mr. Wldman found that Ru»- 
ita ha* emerged at the leading
luppller and will probably bovii 
tale* to Britain by ten per cent 
Poland and Crechotlovikii 
could *1*0 be eipected to make
WAVfA. Ont. (C P '-A  f.SOO- 
acre buto fire veered away . , ,
Thuraday a f t e r  threaten-r.gj tale i lncreai.e*
Vl’aw* and Hawk Junctloo. 10 
mile* northeast of here, but con­
tinued out of coctrol,
A train remalived itandtog by
Comm uni ly." the preaideot lald. 
"A* a m u lt, toe Swede* have
Stampede 
City All Set
CAIjGARY (CP) -  The 51»t 
annual Calgary Stampede, the 
Uvelieit and biggest show of Us 
ktod In .North America, c»pefii 
neat week.
A record attendance of «O0.-,
000 Ij esKCtcd at the rodeo^"'«'^. «mfUcttof with tbote ol 
ground.* where 3>50 cowlwy*
lioG which elected him deputy 
nattonal leade'C.
'The naUceval cuuncd ot toe 
jAity, iacluding representatlvea 
id pruvtocsal organuaUacu and 
Ui* national eaecutlv*. bad It- 
sued a statement an hour earl­
ier laying the I'ouncil totead* 
to rtcctoimend to a hatkmal 
ct'unvf’BtiuQ that Mr, Caouattt’a 
|i»it be aboiuhed.
The natioftal council,, ending 
a two-day meeUn.g, tald in a 
ilatemeet It "dtiioclaled lUelf 
from any unwarranted atate- 
mersti made in the jiait*’ Tht* 
cvkdeotly referred to council 
member*' complaint* that Mr. 
Caouette mad* policy *tate»
from Canada and the United 
State* will compete.
M a ^  Grant MacEwTO ha* 
aakea resident* to Itay out of
lUpped ti» a i>uo.r fourth ** ajtbe downtown are* Sunday 
*ui.»p!lier nation, after Canada."!night. In twn prevtoui yean  
Mr Wldman saw no iioDUcaH youtha came ttoie to itarting 
lignificance In the sale* effort* j riot* In that area at a jirelude 
of the Cl .nmunPt bloc natiooi to the W'*ek-k*ig stamped*.
He said toeie c-ountrlci reedetl Thousand* usually visit the 
hard currency and "regard!downtown area, where street* 
sales of softwoods as me of the j are bkcked off to make room 
best methcds to achieve their for square dancing and bot-
requlfements.
MCVfTREAL (CP) — Three when Hudon and Vllletvruv* 
youtHs were committed ti4*y cvnitlntjeid to refuse to testify,
Bw Utal m charge* (d nom* Hodtet. Ivangtng hu har«dl,j |i*»k Junction, a town of 
capftill tm u^r In the Ai»U ^  ttown hard m the Bible anerjgso which serve* Wawa o« the 
« a th  of armv nlglit tseing sworn In, said "to thejAigom* Central and Hodsoo 
w alcifntn  W i l f r e d  Vincent f . , t  mv knr ’ * -  • '
O'Nefll
best of my knowledge fkhoet-!{Uy lUUwav, to evacuate its l 
, ,  ,, . »f* '» falsely accused " I dents If necessary
Hucto, JI. Rajmondi ViUftveuve said he consider*'
VlUeaeuve, IB. and Jacques ,  jaluk*! teUoner.
Clrostx. II, were also rt}m i ki. x̂a
U am td on the UrrorUt group, [*{'. **' - t ! !*  ^
k  ritoet d« Uberalton i^ * L ,L ^ n d  t̂
ot*. f\lao faclftf Aoa • c*|>iuU' conspiracy to
mursSer charge* In the death of cause an endangering'
The 4,NX) leildenla of Wawa 
were ctsiilfied a* out-of-danger 
early In the day when strong 
wind* swept the fire past their 
town towards the north.
But the fire remained a threat 
to the railway town until late In
the (lay when only three miles
the tS-jMT^ld ONelll. killed| tt^^'R C A p'... „ Su„m.w A W . . a  fiomo esplcisioss at an fit.Ac i iinAVAA.*wh«« a bomb tiptoded behind 
an army recruiting c e n t r e  
attorilr before midnight, are 
Yv*4 1-aboote, II, and Georges 
BchoRtera, 33.
The- preliminary hearing of 
Schoi'teri, a Bclglan-tiorn eco­
nomics student who the Crown 
ctuŵ u wat Ou r»ordih«tes' of, 
the l*TX), was postponed again 




Judge Elmtle TVottter granted 
a defence request for Hisler's 
release, setting ball at tl.Udd.
The validity of Canada's laws 
in Q u e b e c  was challenged 
Tburaday la olher court hear* 
iisgs on charges laid in connec­
tion with Terrorism.
Patrolman's 200-Yard Shot 
Brings Down Killer Convict
I into green limber, which slcjwcd 
jit* progress.
The blare went out of ccmtrol 
last weekend when two separate 
fire* merged north of here. The 
500 firefighter*. equlpi>ed with 
helicopters and aircraft, have 
l>een hamtwred by low humid 
(fy. heat and hfgh wtods.
Across O n t a r i o  Thursday, 
about 70 aircraft and 13 hell 
copter* and 1,700 men battled 
117 fires.
WASHINGTON (A P l-U b or  
Secretary W. Willard WTrU 
alird on both sides today to 
make a last-ditch effort to »et- 
tl# the American railroad work- 
rule* dlsfjule by collective bar­
gaining. Ife asked for an answer 
by Sunday.
If no agreement is reached to 
continue talks, the railroads al­
ready have said they will jiut 
controversial new work rule* 
Into effect Thursday.
Union* have warned thi*
AMERICUS, Ga, (AP) -  A 
atat* t>atrolman'* 200-yard rifle 
•hot from behind a hedgerow 
killed a convict whose Indepcn- 
denct* Day bid for freedom left 
thresf p e r s o n *  dead, one 
wrouiided and f o u r  hoatagea 
thankful they aurvlved.
One of the hostages. Richard 
Matey 14, emptied a pistol at the 
dylnB killer after the patrol- 
tnanrii bullet tore through the
g’lsoner's heart as he at* mg>ted to dig a foxhole In a 
pectin field,
Mi'lvin Allen Weaver, 23. con­
victed robtrer from Franklin, 
Ohio, died holding a gun and 
•  stick he had been using to 
dig the foxhole,
Dunson, 28, a veteran of the 
Korean War and an exi>ert 
maifksinan, commented:
“ Ik was Just luck, but 1 don't
Menzies Confers 
With Chevrier
OTTAWA (CPi-Prlm e Min­
ister Meniles of Australia con- 
fcrrsxl for half an hour today 
with Justice Minister Chevrier 
and later met other members of 
tiu- ('unadian cabinet.
N4:liher Sir Robert nor Mr. 
Chesrrler made any comment 
following their meeting.
•( ANADA'S IIIOH-LOW 
■MlMeaten-renlieten , . , M 
Vlcteria-Naaalnie . . . . . .  41
think he ever knew what hit 
him, I don't believe the boy 
killed him, I think this rifle shot 
did, . , , The boy was standing 
only about three or four feet 
away and Weaver had gun* all 
around. . .
Richard, an orphan who has 
lived with h i s grandmother 
since his father d l^  In April, 
said “there was a pistol on the 
ground and when this convict 
slumped down on his knees I 
;>lckcd It up and started shoot­
ing. He seemed to be still alive 
when 1 started running away,
I had never shot a pistol except 
one time before, I sure was 
scared."
Weaver was sentenced to 
life term Tuesday on hi* guilty 
plea to robbing a service sta 
tion otrerator of $10 and sever­
ely 'beating him with a car 
generator,
Wednesday night, he set fire 
to a mattress In his Jail cell 
at Marianna. 12(1 miles from 
here. He and Utrcc other pris­
oners were taken to hosidtal fw  
treatment of minor burn*.
Early Thursday, dcimty Alan 
Finch, 43, escorted Weaver to 
the bathroom^ The prisoner 
ovcriMiwcrcd •'finch, wrestled 
his gun away and shot him in 
the abdomen. Pinch died.
Weaver returned to the ho.i- 
pital room where deputy Aron 
Creel, 40, guarded the other 
prisoner*. II* shot Creel twice 
In the face and head and took 
hla gun. Creel died.
UK Policeman 
Got Their Mountle
IjONDON (Reuters) — Eng­
lishman Colin S c u I I e y ,  who 
posed as a member of the 
RCMP, today was sent to pri­
son for three years.
Court testimony showed Scul- 
ley, of London, posed as a mem' 
ber of the “Mountles" and got 
£34 ($102) out of three English 
girls after promising to take 
them to “his home" In Canada 
In fact, he had no home In 
Canada and hadn't even been 
tliere,
Pn>sccutor Leonard Moules 
said Scidley, who pleaded guilty 
to getting money under false 
nretcnses, finally “carried hla 
Imprudence a little bit too far, 
Sculley wa* planning to give 
a talk about Canda and the 
RCMP to an overseas club 
here, '
British |X)Ilco moved In—and 
got their ’Mountle,"
Father Of 6 Dies 
When 'Chute Fails
UNION CITY, Ind, (AP) -  
father of six children plunged 
nearly a mile to hla death 
Thursday night when both his 
parachutes failed to function >n 
a Jumping exhibition Itcfore 
3,000 persona. Evan Hall, 2g; on 
electrician, won killed When his 
body plummeted Into a pasture 
about half a mile from Harter 
Park.
..V-
U.S. Railroads, Unions Urged 
To Agree And Avert Strike
would b r i n g  sn Immedlstc 
strike.
Wlrtz. In a press conference 
sflcr a 30-mlnule meeting with 
the nc|otlstor» for the railroad* 
and five orierallng unions, indt- 
cstcd that, if his proposal was 
rejected, the U,S. admlniitra- 




LONDON (CP) — U bor re­
tained two safe seats in two by- 
elections Thursday, by big ma- 
orlties in both cases despite a 
reduced poll. The ruling Con­
servative party suffered sharp 
decreasses.
At West Bromwich, Stafford­
shire, and at Deptford, the Con­
servative candidates’ share of 
the poll was halved. At Deptford 
the Tory candidate fell to last 
place behind the Liberals,
Some blamed the Profumo 
scandal for the defeats, but it 
was generally believed that the 
poor living conditions In the two 
working-class districts assured 
election of Labor candidates.
SOLimON TEMPOBARY
Wirtx proposed a temporary 
solution for two key Issue* in 
the dispsite, the question of re­
moval of some 40,000 firemen 
from freight ond yard train* 
and the make-up of the crews 
on ail trains aside from those 
riding in the cab.
In both issues, he proposed 
acceptance of the recommenda­
tions of a presidential emer­
gency board In May as a basis 
for a two-year trial.
During the two years, a new 
group with equal representa­
tion from unions and the rail­
roads would study the ques­
tion.
To Iron out details of the tem­
porary agreement, WIrtz called 
for a 20-dny negotiating period 
beyond the Thursday deadline, 
with both sides agreeing that 
Assistant L a b o r  Secretary 
James J, Reynolds wmdd make 
a binding decision on any issue 
not settled during the period.
cske brcakfssls.
HOPE TO LEAD FAIADE
One of the curtsln-ralters will 
be the arrival here Saturday 
night of comedian Bob Hope 
who will head Monday'* {i«r«ae.
Prime Mtnliter Pearson was 
scheduled to open the itsmpede 
but he h»* been advised l^  
doctors to take it e**y during 
his rccovary from a neck oper- 
atkm. Ueutenant Governor J. 
Percy Page of Alberta will take 
hi* place.
In the meantime. Federal 
Agriculture Minister Hay* com­
pleted plans for hi* large, out­
door breakfast Sunday morning 
which will be attended by Ukw- 
sands of invited guests.
It has become an annual 
event at Hays' ranch, started 
some years ago when Mr, Hays 
was in private business and 
later mayor of Calgary.
Mr. Tbom{»s<)0 .
THOItrSO.N BFOBESMAN
The cosmcil said that under 
the constitution Mr. Tbompson 
is rejponilble for the formatioo 
and laterpretatkxj of policy, ei- 
cei4 •* directed by the national 
conventton, ard is the spokes­
man for the stsoclatton.
Mr. Caouette u id  be agreed 
that a new national cooventkn 
should be called but said that 
tt is "far-fetched" to suggest 
that "certain province* that 
have been more of a burden 
than an asset to the movement 
should decide the position taken 
by the Social C r ^ t  members 
of 5>arliament.''
"W# reject the** recommen- 
dstkms that would tend to dim-
BEAL c A o c n r rm
taiih the Fr«i*clHipeak.lfig t»  
Bucnce within the tnovem^R.** 
The precl*# nature of the 
recommeetd a 11 o n s was bo4 
made clear. But it i$ understocxl 
that the Quebec wing atm* at 
having an equal voke wtQi 
English • speaking »*cUasu of 
the party- 
C o u p l e d  with the Quebec 
wing’s statement malntatnlaR 
that Mr. Thompeoa U natkxuu 
leader arsd Mr. Caouette deputg 
Wader, were the wwds:
"And we depktre aid rejcel 
the IntervrotKm of pertorw v l»  
seek to divide rather than uafki 
the movement"
DKUAKD EQUALItT 
The statement said the Qua 
bee group d e m a n d *  to bi 
treated on an equal footing at 
represents live of the Freoch 
*iie*king element In the Social 
Credit movement aisd in oo» 
federattei.
Regarding the national ooua- 
cU’s c o m m e n t  about uh 
warranted statements, the Cfue- 
bec wing said:
"It may be that inopportuxse 
It*trmrnts were made In vap 
tout parts of Canada, but this 
should not cause us to lose sii^t 
<d our goal: Social Credit.”
De Gauile And Adenauer Split 




BOSTON (AP)-Mr*. Robert 
F, Kennedy, wife of the U.S. 
attorney - general, gave birth 
Thursday to a baby boy, her 
eighth child. A hospital spokes­
man said “both mother and 
baby are doing very fine." The 
attorney-general and his wife 
have five boys and three girls.
BONN (API-French Presi­
dent de Gsulle and West Ger­
man CTiincellor Adenauer failed 
to agree today on what kind of 
relations the Common Market 
should have with Britain, West 
German officials reported.
The offlclats. emerging from 
a three-hour conference of top 
West German and French lead­
ers, reported that the meeting 
resulted only In a delay of Ui« 
problem.
They added that i*o effective 
agreement could be reached, 
either, on farm prices—another 
difficulty that has been holding 
up progress In the Common 
Market.
The meeting lasted 4S mln 
utes longer than planned, De 
Gaulle was scheduled to Ieav4 
late this afternoon for Paris,
Werner Schwarr, West Oer 
man agriculture minister, sak! 
new studies would have to be 
made on measure* proposed to 
solve farm problems.
AWAIT BBUSSElil
"Anything further has to be 
^ n e  In Brussels," he added, 
“That Is where the decision has 
to be made."
Foreign miaUtert aad agrt- 
culture ministers of the six 
Common Market countries art 
due to meet there next week.
De Gaulle and Adenauer mei 
on this second day of tht 
French president's visit, to dis­
cuss the kind of relations the 
West European market should 
have with Britain, blocked by 
a French veto from entering 
the Common Market,
SASKATCHEWAN LOOKS TO FUTURE
Columbia Plan 'A Threat'
REGINA (CP) — The Sas- water In the South Saskatche-
Industry Department Approved
OTTAWA (CP)—The Commons gave final approval today 
to government legislation establishing a now federol de- 
partment of Industry, one of the major election campaign 
promises of the Liberal party,
Caouette ''M ay Quit Federal Politics''
CALGARY (CP)—The Herald says members of the So­
cial Credit party expect Deputy NatlonnI Under Real 
Caouette will quietly leave f^eral politics and lead the 
parly In the next Quebec provincial election.
Russian Trawler Sighted Off ^
TOFINO, B.C. (CP)—Fishermen, and fishing company 
officials nald tndny n big Rusnlan trawler nlghtcd off Van­
couver Island’s went coast is probably testing fho fishing 
grounds and may bo Joined by others If results nr# 
favorable. ^
Lumbsr Fall Kills Golden Man
GOLDEN (CP)—Terrance Milton of Golden wa« killed 
Thursday when a load of lumhiw fell fm him as IM wmked 
at KlcUog Uoria Lumbcx C(«apaay h u a .
katchcwan government said to­
day It Is oppqsed to provisions 
In the Columbia River treaty 
that threoten chances to In­
crease the water supply on the 
Prairies,
A i>repared statement from 
the office of Premier Woodrow 
S. Lloyd nnid certain provlslonn 
of the Columbia treaty, on 
which negotiations leading to 
ratification may begin soon, bar 
any diversion of water from the 
Ctolumbla s y s t e m  Into the 
Prairies for GO years,
Tlie ntntement snid water 
from the Columbia system, 
wlilch rises In British Columbia 
Just across the Alberta border 
and flows Into the U.8, could be 
needed on the Prairies In $0 
years
During 111* GOqrear period net 
out In the treaty, the statement 
says “doWnstream d e v e ld i* -  
ment could establish rights to 
the water which would effec
wan River Is not adequate to 
supply f o r s e e a b l e  future 
nays, “The only direct means 
of augmenting such flow ap- 
[tears to be diversion from thepea
Columbla or Kootenay systems.
WABNS OF SIIOBTAGB
“If this potential source of 
additional water Is cut off by 
the pro|x>sed (^um bla treaty, 
all three Prairie provlncea may 
face a serious water ahortage 
within a few dedades.”
Premier Lloyd said bi the 
statement that the Saskatche’ 
wan government has made rep­
resentations about Its fears to 
the former Progressive Cooneiv 
vattve federal giwernment. eiidl. 
to the iiresent Liberal goveroi- 
msnt in OttawhJ 
A letter from the SaskatehO’ 
wan govemmcut June Zl, ItMS, 
to then northern affairs and na­
tural resources minister Walter 
Dlnsdale rccommeado(l a "full 
and early study" of the qUfS*
Uvely prevent diversion for alljtion and said the ColumUa
. I treaty “shhuld not be ratified 
•"Tha jxreMDt limited flow ofUjtthout M$arvla|| tba rlfbt to
I '^ « rr!r5 w 3 a i^ # '■ ■ '''■u i M n p H v n i  " J.
divert a reasonable portion o l  
the How iato other bailos in
Caoedg/*
mMgmm #  piPHv 9 Living Costs Spiral 




Ik ChyuMts is  M«y ttom i*» •  i*<e>
dlMI 49999t9B9t9 
ftim  tm in  axtvaockg «» IM.I' 
• t  JuM  1 fnw i ISt S *t %fay I, 
CtosaiwhBB Siveeii of Ststish 
tiCK mJkI l«A«y.
TImi ad p@4ot
Hig, » tm  tlk* is-
I—« prkcAi MuhkI
m »  mm» W t i i  ««uiaiiKi 
-A td  k k  KtMdr *t m  J  is  
MmcA uad April.
TImi Isdwc »t JiiM  1 m u  lA 
p tr  c«M »te¥* (Imi J'hm. IK3, 
kA m  of Itt-A  
Tkw May ta a m m  m u  mmud
b y  •  r m  b» fo o d  p r is s i .  
HigAer prKoi f o r
oA p t tw u i  emm, x k  
fp t t t tu m  « k  tmsbog thmi sxjm 
trmiiisd to toe m e .
TIm t o d  todex ui May tx>u 
1.4 poiMB to 1M.1 tm m  UI.3 a 
SKwto eai'itef.
Prkm* w e r e  suAstaMialy
SuwT tK*£'*r luid B 
ol tr* tb  trm u  mbA v cp m b iaa ,
p jtw ylariy  grtptinat, ajifdee, 
[KiUtoes, m km ,  caj-rota a k  ici-
Sm alef ptKt m c f tu u  were 
reporliii t o  * wide numty of 
Ktob.. to d y d to g  tMMf, purk,
AROUND BC BRIEHY
Highway Paving Contract 
Announced At Kamloops
FREIGHT TRAIN ENDS UP AS J I M
Tkie trwlgAA triits m dmt  
•Aatoet aM I'aA a lu r  H cre»&- 
•d  tom tgh a trer’da 'tx-sidge
wear Wetokll. N C, Emaeieef
*»,.■( !*y rir*«i«Q were 
%'m\> KiJX-Eaiaa are
la toe wrwrktge w to h  ra<jgb.t 
fire afXer toe erato. A total of 
eijpit cari fell aUxit to feet
iato UaiA'a CmA.
tAF W tofltotoi
KAMLOOPS (OPi -  H i |^  
wajm M laieto Oai^jurdi T t o o  
day iiieiKiMtowiI ibe aw'ard «d a 
coatrart t o  wwrk la  ito  Aara- 
iMpa atwa to Daww» Coaairur- 
&da Iis l.to d  of VaaoKuw To 
be p a m t aiw U.S mtHim oa tine 
T tm t  • Caaa4a H i^w ay aear 
FrnrAard. T J la l to  m  toe 
Tttouqwilia itlglivay, aad iesai 
toaa a rail* a l Campbell Creek 
Tki* «oa^kaay*t urader wat
Profumo 
For Libel
May Be Sued 
Fraud
LOfCDOtN lA FI — A r t t t f id  t l l» >  to aettk'a[«ciit t l  a? ta ll  gU'l Ciirt*to&« Keeler. Frt>
iwyal w e a l  artrag a* a ' t u l  a r t* «  be U ».g:ts r-_'ao d e t ie l  toe r«v*.« m toe
B rirate tiiiae* i* trym g to get ibe diitfStoAar eg aa  lu i .a a  4i.<u&e f t  C^fitoscits M arcb 22, 
lo riM r w ar m a ia ie r JoAa Frw- m agaitoc 
t o  tratal.o rarrMiitf n  [Tiii '




to toe r i le l  r  
raaglattaVe. B 1 r
•ur a aumraoBJ C'barf' 
Frofwoto W'Ywagty acT'epted
: i j « 4  to e  r i i» f i i t o e '»  B n u t o  
T to  a y p l i t a t o *  a a n ie d  to r te i ie s - r e ie a t o U v e  a ia l A p ril 1 8  ae* 
&Sber perwfci tx-t Xhed ta ta e r fe v te d  Uie actUeiaial 
a ere r**ade l*r\.ywrrir.x adrr*itlesil J*..ir*e S tbat
l a  M ate  A, to e  c i a i w t o #  p w b -'b e  t o d  Ued la  to e  I t o i i*  c t  
to e  ru m or to a t P rofiiraoC *rarr> oa4.. Me l e t i g m d  t t o m
to d  beta to»iBg «& affatr e i
Officials Says JFK Ponders 
Answer For Mr. K On Test Ban
WAflaMINOTON (AF) — Olfv-j 3. A wuo-agfrenian pact le- 
eelij today FretkSeat Kro-ltween toe rival Ncrto Atiaout 
wady atUl li comklertog wfcatiaod Kuropeaa CornrKitrmt mili-
(to g'.!veituiiei4t and froisj Far- 
iiaroetit. Tbe to a m o iii  adC)|.'t«4 
• !r.t»lk« ceariiTlag bint for
He alJio w»» removed 
fr»m the Ehlv-y Ccmtml.
t.»d the rtoef rtiifU- 
traie to ll him the m atter of the 
iibci aetlkmefit wa§ bclfsg re- 
Irttrd U> the dXfertsr cf |:*ublif 
prvtj.ecxUae.1,
r i i a s  r o *  A cno.N
Al the fttatler U c<ow |-o ic |
to wVy l  toward to* How!iary alllaseei lavv-lve* a m at-ija toe dxrettar." Ik».ka la d . *'l
ataa offer of a t>arua] ouckar 
teM baa and a NATO-Waraaw 
sBlsae* ooo-aggretatoo pact 
The word folkjwtag a arrtea 
e l b l |b  krvwl raeetlagi U that a 
t«*cJuif« deal probably wwiid be 
naacceptabk.
Bui offldal* taJd It wai no! 
cImx f r o m  Sovkt F rerakr 
KAnuibcbev's proposal wbetber 
be waa liakiag ttw taro U iuti 
u  a p ack if t.
Tbey mad* the** further 
pcdat* to reportara:
1, UndrraecreUry of Slat* W. 
Avsrell Harrlm aa arlll have an 
opportunity to clarify the Hua- 
alan potiUon when be a rriv n  
1b Moecow for nuclear teat ban 
aegotlatkmi atarUai July IS.
a. Th* United SUtea and B rit 
aln prefer a compaehetitlve ban 
agalnit atMnlc tailing in the 
air, to apace, underwater and 
tsid«rgTound. B u t  tbey alao 
lu ea  proposexi a pvartlal ban ex- 
•rnpUng underground ahota and 
United Statei bellcvei tbN 
would ba a worthwhile forward 
■tap. Khruabchev appear* to 




ter which aU the NATO aUlei
would hav«' to coaiider.
W*i,hiagtpo dtnein'l rule ou 
the tc'tubiUty cf a noa-aggr**- 
ikxi “t>act" iuch at a lim ck  
decUratic« by b o t h  i 
ajalR it •ggresiton--witlyvjt re-; 
frrrlaf to the Red K ait Ger-i 
man regtnve, which the Weil re- 
futea to rweocakw- U ^ mwm- 
b srt already are pledged to 
ooo-aggreMton.
Thii cautloui US. aptK-alial 
of Khruihcbev'a offer wai com­
municated to BrlUib. rrer.ch 
and Weil German envoyi at a 
itat* department meeting Wcd- 
neaday night after K en ac^  ccxi- 
fetTfd twice with hia *op fc»- 
elgn affalri and natkmal recur- 
Ity adviaeri during the day.
In hli looiely phraaed pro-
f ial In an E ait Berlin ipeech u e a d a y. Khruihchev had 
called for ••flmultaneoui'* ilgn 
Ing ol the t r i t  ban and nnn- 
*|gr*»*too pacta. The Weit hai 
cokJ • ihouklertd past Moicow 
bid* for a non-aggression pact, 
fearing It would enhance the 
itatu j of Communist East Ger­
many and put a permanent aeal 
o n  the division of Germany.
ihatl p re tt him to take acUca, 
and If he ctorsn't... 1 shall co.m« 
t»«.ck here aad do U myself " 
It U a m atter cf high tfublk 
.lo y becaus-a the jre#* hai 
wrongly acca.4*d .'‘
Boaki said be was scUng as 
an Indetwnidenl CiUira and had 
no (xvtu*ectioo with the m sgiiioe 
dlilrtbutor.
Brltiih cl Ureas can Isuneh 
pT'Oseeutiooi far any offence 
UiuaUy. however, the govern­
ment prosecutor lakes over If 
the complaint appears to be 
valid.
A major figure in Ih* Profumo 
scandal. Dr. Stephen Ward, wai 
ordered Thursday to stand trial 
July 15 on s e v e n  moral* 
charges. However, his lawyer 
sak) a delay until September 
seould be sought, and the court 
was expected to agree 
Ward, who Introduced Chris­
tine to Profumo, li accused of 
running a stable of call girls
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOROWTO (CP) —Th* stock Dom, S totts 
m ark tt drtftad sritbout dlrtc- 
tk n  during light morning trad- 
tog today.
Industrials made the only ad­
vances with fractional changes 
to aU s*ctloBS.
Industrial losers Included BA 
0 ^  I^uadaltoD and Price 
][^ tlie rs  dosra %. Bell Tele- 
nboae, Imperial Oil arxl Royal 
B 5 t  aU slipped Vo.
On th* plus side. Levy gained 
% and Moor* was ahesd V«.
Bank of Montreal climbed 14- 
Massey-Fergustm plowed up a 
volumo of more than 11,000 
sh u as , recording a gain of Mi.
In penny mines Trlbeg fell 14 
cents to 12.47 with Cuaco off 
four cents to 29 cents and New 
Senator down one to 23,
International Nickel and Nor 
nndn advanced Mi and Mi 
respectively among senior base 
metals. Falconbrldge dipped 
In quIet-tradIng western oils,
MedaUloa and New Davies both 
iM t one cent to 92.9S and 28 
respectively.
(to index, Induxtrlah climbed 
.IS to 636.11, golda ilipiied ,16 
to  88.46, base metals declined 
J 9  to 208.67 snd western oils 
eased .01 to 117.01. Volume at 
11 n.m. was 773,000 shares com 
nared with 723,000 a t the same 
Time Thursday.
Supplied by 
Okanogan Investments Ltd. 
llem bers of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
TNtoy'a Eastern Prices 




Growers Wine "A”  18 
Ind. Acc, Corp. 2.3 
Inter. Nickel 
Kelly “ A" 5%
L sU tts 16%








Steel of Can, 20%
Traders “A" 12%
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B A R T O W ,  n *  lAF)
Chat-Ik Sauto. wbo wwd to b* a 
tkv* . baa been a ti** moa 
Lwger than «to*t p*e|>ia have 
lived.
Chora* k  eeiebfoUAi fck 
l e w s  y v o r  eg fttwtom *j*di fcl* 
m * l ■btrtbday Tbufsday.
H* (k»eta‘t kxA it 
There** a twt&kk to bis eye 
and a sprlibUtoei-i la bl* step 
that mxM  b* eavkd by moay 
mta 58 ytor* ytxtoger. H* 
doein‘1 wear glm -e^ b:i heor- 
Uig IS frxjid aad iu* mlfid 
«|Ue
Ai»tt CbfciU* S-TUto h«*a'l 
ctxtipkto'.y retlrfd yvt He 
Mill »iofl dr'kdi.» and f'Oady 
b a n  to a ooe-twm c'.wreto 
tAxk b u i l d i n g  la lUttow, 
iknM  to the t»ck $*0 f! uf she 
rtjufsi Iwhlftd a wtxnien 
tics. oiKt uke* care ot i;wit 
ef hu ewn netid*. He draw* 
t i l  a mcosih to oociil MCurity 
j,.4yfr.ra’.i
I'&'.il he moved ta Bartow 
last Ikfem tw r, CfcafUe vtill 
wai fxxAicg hu ©wa meoli. 
la Ml tre ie a t Msme, tbc»ugh. 
be daesa't have a ito \e . w  he 
eat* moit cT hii rr.eoli « ji. 
i tjfUa with hu irfvo. Cbeiler 
I  Smith, m  bkx-ki ***y, 
i Stoce be wai Iv-truprwd 
! frtim Lfteria by a ilove iMp 
at the age t f  12. he hoi been 
a ilove, r a n c h e r ,  hor*e 
breeder, turpetilinie farmer, 
road b'ulVder. ritru* pkker 
snd iklcihfjw altrartUw.
He recall* that th* ilar* 
»hlp dcKked at H ew  Orkan* 
and he was *okl at audlcxa tn 
Charlf* Smith, a rancher from 
Galveiton, Tex.
■'My bo»* gave me hi* 
name 1 told him how c’.d 1 
wa* and where I wa* born, 
and he wrote It *11 down to 
the family bll^e along with the 
reit of hi* family "
Charlie Smith today, while 
talking of the Tciao who took 
him home 109 year* ago, 
Kjmetlmes call* him "Dad,’’ 
tomellme* “ my bo**."
“ When freedom came. Dad 
told me I was my own man. 
I was 21 then. 1 took the Mi- 
lon'a oath with Dad when 1 
w as 21.”
Trout Creeit lectioa of Ulgiiway 
if . An d;^l-y»ar-i4d boy wo* 
lojured ua die *U'<etcb iwceaUy
v u a m m  m  iNCBCAfts
S U M i f E R L A N D  «CPi~! 
Butkltog l£Hs*«tor R. F- AnguiJ 
to bi* into** tiuit iu*c |
bwikitog figui'ca tbla year to$>p*>i' 
by fiS j3d the tutMtv* fur (hej 
aarae montb la it year. |
BAN EAIE3> |
NOitTH VAKCOUVEit (C P i- j  
Ckiuwtikfs bav« toned (towa! 
Ilatir outrtgbt boa va tliew*ucb>. i: 
vu tag  suteod tor a bytow to| 
bratt toto to odttk* ocdy—oiaii 
tbea o^y  duetog the W'««k be-; 
luiw ttaltowe'cA.
• fA B E  BE-BMTmT
COURTWAY ICPI-M «* of 
Cbt » tb  Ulbsta G rw ^ toave 
berw today for G$ier*'Ctoa Mato' 
bat. oa oaeectoa atmutaOag le* 
eatry toto Vvctocta to the rveut 
oi on enafb., Tbe gjtiwp wtii re- 
aaeea li*  at fAtocajt and begto 
to* csofrtoa from toer«- A Ktol 
ol 591 me* bsva beam v » to a | 
her*.
ACTKB* •DDGBnr 
SUMMERLAKD iO») -  Fro- 
toat tetoasroraa bivw totu to WIX8 UBC
Premtov Benartl and Higbwayi VAKOCHJVKR (CP> -  fv d  
h im u w  Gagtardl from th« J. D. Cbatamas b*» ap
FT A. aakiag that a ttaftic engi-j ixameid »rad«,rrur pixjuaej at ihe 
M*r be aent to toupect th* Uaivtrtjsy <4 liriUsh Cui_£'i.b4*.,
milk. kNTfeod and fkHa-. 3*m. 
o o ifa e , }«ijy powitor 0£»i c u M g t  
Juice. Fruie* were ijw ci k.r 
e g g s ,  ftob mad cbicke&. b u tter , 
oraagM. stravburrve*. 
obd coiaibage.
rOULOWKB A A IA IIIS  . {
tW  May ru «  m  prKW* iiA-< 
towwd oa bKrwOM to »otorr*s*l 
w tgm  ra Aprti, The u*de*i 
ot average todustr-toi wage* aad | 
sotortea iu- May 1—to tcat oat* \ 
avaitoble—was IM.J, com pared! 
w ith  1 9 3 .1 a  ato&th e o iU e r  aud) 
I8i.T a year earlier.
Tb* wogoa radoa', otoo boiwdl 
oa ID # tovcia eq^ualiiag' Itol, u  
oorajMtod frura a  survey eg 
firnx* em piojuig more ih ra  IS* 
peraon* to a w kk raoge ol in - ; 
duitrie.*. i t  re tre a ea u  oa av«- j 
rage oi to tal w*|«a p a il.
TYh etotbtog iade.s to May! 
rofr* f o u r - te a ^  ot a  pmnt to! 
U I  frusi US.I to (he irevw us' 
mseto..
The baaith and pcriusa l core 
tode.s advooced on e-ton tb  ot a 
I potot to 112.1 from 112 t.
I A n  to c r« « s «  o l  c e ^ b a . l f  p o i r t  
i wa* r«g.ute(«d by the tn re a -  
M oa aad  r e o d to g  iwiea it 
I Btoved to Ito S from |*g#. wrth 
\ Ui«- r  c  a d  1 a  g rcjr.fx€ici;t cts- 
i ch*.Bg'C<! but the rec ie itfcii cc 
i l.«t*iet.t rUiiig .»i « ie j.,h  e-f 
, i ix rU  eqw.pn.-i*ct 
I Th* fxxifccg u»-ic« *tt» 'un- 
j checged at 154.. Itoto rro.’.» *£»i 
j Mx'-'.r - o w n e r  ih*.p w e re  op 
iiighUy. la  bouMhoid t^ra tK ® . 
ptif* deer****'.* w e re  ie'vv»r>d©a 
fur cool, fu r to S u re , dr»i*ti,v rti*- 
im oi* . ntnRi* u I e a  * t i » and 
ewjuipmeai and cetcr-
geou.
T h e  sutoaw'tv.ie c14ara t--.e s  
cvvBiiciiieeBt r>cw.e w rth  ti-sMr
i u  new ear*, oaolwr e t '
ou t sutoitoobito Lcstocu- ifiglNr 
tram  and totor-urbaa to il falsa 
aioo Ktoved tba Utv'M toidaa
upward
I The todiaccu and alcotei iwi«« 
jw ai uncbo&gtd at UT-B-
The u ak a  oJ 38 utoustiiai mo- 
ter-ub e*i«d to .t54.J f r« o  1ST ..I
; uj tite pxrival frvMU May M to 
! J u «  21. The .todea of C» aadia-a 
(aim  ivoduvto a t termtoad Juar’
■ kcb io*e to K»..5 fioaa '
■ li«5-SiS pr-too* eqwiliaig W -
DANGER
JAIL FOB AMUt’t t
1 NANAIMO tCFl -•  H tndd 
Foltn wa* aefetmcwd Tfe-urwdaj 
to 10 d«y* to you fur aa*«id.ua£ 
tkitttJbAxi Bubeyt&an wtto a 
be«r iKAOa.
Hungary To Give Approval 
On Appointment Of Cardinals
VIEHKA (AFl—Tk»* Hufefai'-|r'ui.».*d future *t*t-’* with IU1M4) 
ton Co*n.mu.&l*t govertimeet htijEroire Kamva*. arting l^ad  cl 
iiirieuofwS It wUJ av^ewe ar^the H'us.gatu.a CnUxAic la-.&ih 
rigtur.eaat* by Fwt»* i ’auJ VI cljef Urb-'p*. *'• * rpaclal aad.i-
H u v i i r T  F O A i n  f v m
S.M. SIMPSON
L m
m t O W S K  M.CL
 ' -   ..
i m m  XST3 S.ATtHU)AV
BmCQlOSBY BOB HOPE a JIANCOIUNS





TiW 0*4 9 m
■BSS
new Itom aa C attto iic  la ih o p a  to 
tile couitry’* at* vaeaut »eei, 
H w B garu.a D fp u ty  F tem lrr  
Gyula KaUal, to aa  lau rv irv
*«.c« to the V a Utah earUer tot* 
week.
Thi* 5*:.«uff alto met with Awa- 
tn»'* fjasv tu iu j C a r d i n a l
uc Kait litoC trixi.Meaikix.itrr 
fur the Vatic aa ualer Fupr 
Jofca *.!*1 teetiaf*'.aUy will tota- 
tteu# for th* Vadcoa ta thi* 
€a,jaelly.
with Atfatrlarj CUTeijkacairol* j Kcwalg, wto artrd  aa dpk*ru 
putdlabed today, aaid Uk* r*-’ 
gi.me‘i caly rottdiliM k't earh 
aa *isprcm-al U that “ the 
reipect tb* law* ol th# Hua- 
ganaa atats."
'W* hoye BO tot—dk c  to  eb-  ̂
atrvcl auch a {neaaurs (by tbs' 
pop*) aad we are certato ihit 
tt wUl be uaeful." K.*U*.l told 
the Auatriaai when they re- 
ceatly vtalted Budapeat
Thla wai >c«i3 a* evldmc* of 
th* regime's rtad lae ii to «i- 
pediale effort* toward a rip- 
proachement with tha roustry'*
CathoUc church and the ViU- 
carj.
R EIjOW.NA
D R IV E -IN
Faroaetty  E * r4% TlAgUl
Canadian Scouts
STARTED BT JOmH
Step* la that dlrecUcA talU- 
ated by the late Fop* John 
XXIll alio Included nfgotla- 
tkm* betwcao the regime and' 
Vatican envoy* oa th# future 
of Joseph Cardinal Mlndirenty, 
th* Hungarian primate, to tod 
hi* more than *lx year* of «lf- 
tmpoeed exile in t te  U.S. l*|a- 
iion in Budapeit.
Pop* Paul, apparently detir- 
mined to r**um# the** effort*, 







— 2at4 Featare —
T o w e r  ot Ivoixloii*’ 
ttan lng  
Vincent Price 
Joan Freeman
sn o w  STARTS AT DUSE
FIRST MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
riT X T  UDCl lE D  BT A RIXiarTtRED 
rtR ST MOkTClAQE
tareetara wtth MM.(4 aad ■*.«## raay oew farOelnato I* M s 
*«d*iangtag pragrani. I!ar«to.r* re s  be rwrelTeg 
•r  ton I* iarapewBA Vltlhdrawal prtTttefee.
Sterling Pacific M ortn^pi CoTForalkM U d .
591 ftiBTUii SL« V n b ro v m  I , B . C  M U JN M IS
A pwpeclju* will be furnUiked ujioa requael
STERl NG PAC F C c o .ro « n « .
LTD.
IMefttog PartfVe BMg., I t l  Barrard. Vascoaeec 1, E.C« 
Plea** aend me your free Informatton brwhuxw 
without obllgalton.




OTTAWA (CP) -  The New fA I*  J a n i h o r G B  
DcmocraUc Party is unUkely to ■ .*M iii*#*ei w w 
make further use of abstenUona OTTAWA (CP)—A conUngent 
Common* votes of confl- of 432 Canadian Boy Scouts will 
dence for th# rest of thla lea- attend the acout Jamboree at 
alon. reliable aourcea said to-j Marathon. Greece, b  early An 
day, gust.
The party recently abstained Deputy Chief Scout L. II 
oa two litoUoni involving con- Nicholson of Ottawa, who will 
fldence in the government. llead the Canadian group, has 
However, on Tuesday night I ^  scout* from
(logical)
all but one of the New Demo­
crats voted against the govern 
ment on n Progressive Conser­
vative non - confidence motion. 
Frank Howard (NDP—Skeena) 
split with hla colleagues and 
voted in support of the govern­
ment.
across the country have been 
chosen troop scouters for thej 
occasion.
Moat of the scouts will fly I 
from Montreal to Athens, but 
a special group of scouts whose | 
fathers are serving with the Ca­
nadian armed forces in Europe}
OILS AND OAHES
B.A. o n  27%















riP E U N E S  
Alb. Gas Trunk 28%
Inter, Pipe 84%
Gas Trunk of B.C. II
Sforthern OnL 19%
Trans-Can, 28%
Trans M b. OU 14%
Westooast V.T. 13%
Western Pac. Prod. 17%
BANV8 










in iu ty  fO .|2
TMfeote
Bids. -1-0.16 
^  Gotda-0.18 
'B  Metals —OllO 
W .OUi •>().(»
. . .  J . J  I will travel overland to the Jam-It is under,itood the NDP cau-  ̂ '
cus has decided that on any! 
fu rb e r confidence motions the I 
4.50} party should take a stand for 
or against the specific prln- 
27% I ciples Involved in the motion j 
7,00 ra b c r  than ubsbinlng.
T h e  f ir s t  time tho New Demo-1 By H IE  CANADIAN PRESS 
crata abstained on a vo te-on  * Windsor, England — General 
«'M» ConservaUve non -  c o n fid e n c e  Lord Freyberg, 74. near-legen- 
M/* motion June 24-party  leader dary hero of dashbg  exploitaj 
13 T. C, Douglas sold hla p a r ty  b  two world wars,
D%j favored the motion but was M ontreal— Sphy L. Elliott, 82, j 
committed to keeping the ml- Canadian historian, author and | 
norlty Liberal government in of- one time radio commentator and j 
flee for "a  reasonable time’’ and | newspaper woman.




13 KAMf-OOPS (CP) -  Repre 
20 Isentatives of some 800 oil re- 
28% I finery workers In Vancouver,
14% Kamloops and Fort St. John 
15% agreed Thursday night to pro- 
18 I ceed Immediately with final 
preparations for a strike against 
65% I the oil industry.
68% I In a statement, the Oil, (Chem- 
71 leal and Atomic Workers* Union 
T8% (CTX) said the various locals 
84% agreed to “ finalixe atrllce prep­
arations by completing their 
union strike vote b  refining and 
m arketbg  unit* in Vancouver, 
and Kamlooiw . . . the Fort St.! 1485
John local la already fully pre­
pared."
UND ER 
NEW  M A N A G E ^ N T
Come in and have a  hot 
dinner and enjoy our 
home baking.
Open I re n  7 a.m . t* I t  p.ai. | 
Monday 'till Salnrday
Dinner -  11:80 to 1:30 





US A MEDAL*.................. why don’t you give
us a
CARLING PILSENER
1 9 0 3  W O R L D  M E D A L  W I N N E R
J)|C The beer eelected from 
hundreds of International 
competitors as the I96QI 
PriK (f’excof/ence MedBl 
Winner, In the Olympledeu 
Mondlales D* La Bl3rew 
(tologne, Qermany,
N«.f»(>6-t





SKATEB n U O C E  FOR TONWHTS CONCStT
im :; *ruv« to Jtm uuf I.
TW iuid wijp&iiily d#-
Kdtov*a, V«rwB
iBHI |lteiv€yrf iui'V#
ito ir (il£tortiic*« wtta auuto4«- titami'feia a CM a ukwrn
Httiri : uj..xu«auteii. L«4
a J Bfa.ni-(ta dititar'* 9T-M a utoutfe
§mu to Kekwea to# tu rn -  ummtAimUiis w 4  « fyJ-
S «  Unto*. Lscto U i. **to tocx«*a« «a
Atff Oto wmtmMSf Cm imp*«4 to ̂ L J.***- 
MtoKpt liw wMUfciawtei
t tM  b o B id  awiyrd n - f r-b. u  % « u* i(MOT ip^ i«  ww«, ja JS*i0Km Arm, Efei''
i i  MBf. Vci"«o ijjid «i«
On JydM iY tftd i i  kiiBiilia n^m v iû -iiĝ veKi 4£i i£tf Ŝ lLWnkiLtit Ŝ fcU'f
b « »  voiad to toC* ium e acu « .',.* * p  oaaM gaa
U ^  reaeiicd c^xsp '!»OOiCAt lU a*a»>
Witti tik« S»t'« ,Sg<-iii tM aaagiii Ci6*ui«r-
t o i k i  t o i v «  b « « a  gid&s u u  b e -  A*MM.'i*lhm ‘ h i X , ' A t  o a t l
tw tca imiuB « a  taaiUftiue&i_R,^tii’|  Ketoww), »xt Ui*
ikcfotiators. ia , iu i«  ia^ci'.eid-
I IfiiKto CAJxy wiaaef* be:fuf*
C*WT*ACT :%x»€ ••tj 'c l rti 'e i.ed  S5d t
*T)to ta 'o - jtir  cw u art. dal- >j:*'CiaU»u |315
tag h w a  Jaawary i, lto3. |ik«r» aito xmlniUita received S3U6 a 
m tm bff't a ,J l i  a moaxb la- isiccifi i ,i«  ifceir vmiiBikXiXAiu. 
m « a «  rato'cactii* to (li* d«(* MemWi* ©I toe ajti»:iiuuu& 
«d'tito ceaitfacY *mS a turtoet" 11) tiii,a.!d •*<* Aiaa W' i4
tofiaawt Mt Jaauary t IM* ' Ketoau# ifcaHMv** W imans 
•aid Mr. Venn* e<T‘4.>.>«*» re-i:.'
girt* iiii itaff »iiJ tim  resxaiauy* *i.id TvJ*s Raw*. K-el-
a  CM a Uitatili i M i a m t  l e u v  €■•£*:, tn ijy iu; i f i i j« » -« * u v iie
T he Daily C o u rie r
CITY PAGE
r i M ^ ,  j« i i  s . i * c j l l to  t>»Ui C W to r r»t» S
Hit-And-Run Accident 
At Busy Cty Intersection
J K M P  to d a y  n n x r U d  a  to l- a n d  W ad *  H a i d a a i * ,  W r& al- 
aad-nra .a<**si«M Tfe*i*d*» al <!»*«. “
to a  t a to f a a c l to a  o i  H a i 'i r y  a i * - '  va lu ied  a t
a u «  a a d  P a a d « y  iu « * y  A I t i i  Ci fc a i  i rp c s r te d  tfed e a  tn ^ -u  a  
V  lueidd .. d ftv te a  b y  H-**- t*.<at L-» l «  a . A - h n s m & ,
belt el Kaoa CitJWfital. KcWmfe* tak**!*,**
»•« tU'wC by a lJiB-43 nsamuo Huikea,,. t *  T'b'oj*<lay. j
Q retorad rar. Pelic* •»■* kiuatei !
lor Oh  vvtocW rn*rl«d  to be FtWrmO KAHirMKTTT «
a S*»jd*baC*r model  ̂ »-uAiaf tqutj-ir-ra! • •»  a l»
li Mtimatod to #ie<*d llw  , i»t.wr!*>d »^*ieo, trvrn •  bo*i 
A U-tew< im about beat o» »«d, 
by Carl BiKBa el Marua a ie ta e / 'f ,  Tb.'.*r'i«lay.. T ao  of
KalMraa, «a» r*t».tled k»t rj.ei aw *  »to»«-a,
tnm  m  Uuachtog *n* at to* *»um«t*d al lew
aoeto *fd trf W «d U a*  Thuf*. thaa tltw to a nuiK* a«i4««t
wtueh occur fed to noBl cf to*; 
OffiC* Tburitiay afUrffKioa., 
TAlfA CLIN kCtVUHO lA vehicl* d fu c a  by M ai l-aEa;
' Dae* Maajttid. ot. Hi K arvry; KcAkda. lliaAiaod Dtive. Kel-! 
' av*®«**, reported to HCMI* ibe ' oa-na. a n  backicf up frtisn the, 
than ol a iO 1 30 fool lartHuUa curb ah rn  U ttruck «n oftcom-| 
trocn hii garaf# Thursday. The ,to| veWcie driven by Hoeario^ 
UrpauUa. valued It tSO. U ahit* di Man*, of tha Cronroadi. 
la mlor aad U marked ‘ Walli Kekraaa.
Popular City Musician 
Appointed To Penticton Post
T. R. *Tt)»n" Auiten. 1*231 Mr. Auaten arai bora aad *du. 
C am ith an  Slr**t, hai b*en ap-lcated In Saikatoon. Saik . wbrre 
polatad d im 'te r cf muiic In ihe^ h# received hii formal educaUoo 
Ftoitletoe aenlor lecondary | In muilc at tha Univenlty of 
•chool. tffactlva September I. jSatkatooo. He graduated In 1»3« 
He haa b*«a a mu»kal dl-  ̂»4th a Bachelor of Muilc 
w ctor In th* Kelmraa area foridegr**. In 1838 he itudied 
Um paat flv* jrtari. icompoiltioo luider Arthur Ben-




Th* Paddock Summer School*
filled both poiltiona amce that 
time.
ef r tn e  Arta at Okanagan Ceo-i . ,J “ jJ*'*
tr* wlU hold an exhibltloe o f;.-nrv   c...w4... r.o . t  In the muilcal acUvitiea of
^  ’ ' Kelowna. He was the founderat 1 p.m.. at the icbool.
"Tn* ■xhiblUoo will feature 
th* wtwk of aom* top-notch art- 
UU." laid W. D. Middleton. 
pubUcltjr director of th* achool.
‘Tw o artlata of renown are 
Glen Black of San Francisco, a 
weaver who recently took top 
prlM a t a  CaUtoraia exhlbltioD, 
and. Rex Calhoun, one of the fin- 
eat pottera, who la a native of 
N.S.,” aatd Mr. hUddleton. “ Both 
are on the achool'a staff," he 
■aid.
“ Frank Poll, famous Austrian 
aculptor la on the way to Join 
our staff and will arrive July 15.
"The achool will run till the 
end of August and reglatratkrn 
of students will continue all 
summer. Studcnta, trained or 
untrained, may register for any 
length of time," Mr. Middleton 
■aid.
Claasea are available In all 
forma of painting. Including 
children’s art. pottery, weaving, 
textile dyeing and design, ba­








£k.)H Ktog, * UmKiiihff i i  IXwi 
' * buvfeto Dv.iw.xr 
Uuui.,«. u  r'e»U£i|( c^<<»Mr'to.kiy 
t a  jCita>*&s i k & t r t i  
kjctay luiiu*'i*4  a
Ur, iktog *«r Wkeu tu tmM-
4£iaJ »i £ m.iM (MOay juaJ to 
•.{Ui bfikkir utaer-vai*.*!
"'il* ii i*.'U a b.u-
p i t o i  " i i<  * u i  u x
Lkciy tat to,»v-s>*rg*a w*k«y
Aiva fiib«ua. <4 u«* U.ti~ 
ue'&a Kisutoixs viJ&. i>Um ipuu- 
m,**4 to* Dub Uciv<ejr ^ 'W  m 
ML*k>«&i tlkvr»c.iy 8.14s  r 
U r  i u s g  taid t« « fi  la  pvut R v  
i u u r  §A}>.
U< »p^.41*d IB tot t» 0  « it- 
feUig Tte-i-iday 8 4 ,5.1
b u t  *  m t ii.k.*cii W to *  t a u v i t o i  
im JM, Wy * *4' < «« t> - Mj
Ivt.8*<«ug •  1 
•bur i*.»v
Boys' Key Club 
Here Saturday
W, s. E-*ui<rl, 21. yf 111
Heixty Av««.8<r, « 8 i rcur«jta«d 
ta vw'«ud.i wfcci Jtay I  hw i«8.V 
*8. iv* hu  ^«*ri ia * •«• 
t i i f h j i i  iuc*tayry e*ri.v 
!auure.to4
U-( *>3 i& 'tliiig-
vu.r'( to Kduviba Tbto»- 
u«y a«ji8.tog iu«2 pkeM d goiMf 
'OJ a iStoig* ta luMM'y wiiii
iLitJ,'*!*.
F r i t o k .  l i * * i t . v ,  l i l ?  P a . ’J w
A &45.t ACUWUtol u  to*
Kt.iiv‘.«8* iw'viv* ttaCM* ua 
Hai'vvy At'ot'jm inaki i w  yv>u£g 
t<: .m i •,»>* u.« i.ustoto ab u a
} U) ii.;̂ t,*urt8 ’Uy *««A.toi
icf.4 * Siii'a 'lb* (*ai.
v«i* a»<u.'to,4  a.vv».*l 
•  ■VUS. »».¥*■,« ta U,At i
*«»( »W‘ »s* *K.-V* Udt
wlrti 1 t.v.1 B;i«ry 'liS i.;.**, i
»y~(,£5»,. J * '"t-ai. Mt* 8 5 ,.; I'', ti mt I 
»i* iv.,i l..f « «<-•
*i*3 8l(€te. t t V; to«'> •  fi *
4 .8.* ito-l t , C£a« «
'"'I'tai u.:!.! iv.ri atfc...,.! p. tts t 
'to*y m to* itau-iB
*Xi**s,torr",*r» ta' t a  !U.*-r b*£*ta* 
-t J%€} ■c.i-yto \
w ti* ,ii *',»£ * 5,*
.Iu, *1 'to* .K.tri’vs.a
V-X;;,*'; *r 'fctMi kt!
8. i.v y .vt»t.5,,w*fe
r i 4 A . i  autiLJrY
ft,*aa'«u« RCMP t<«tat>* §
44.*.* -ta u't«. * !* ,4 ,* iS  l i  ik t* * .
«t.» \j  8&u,a u»t to t
».1 ..eUv’.*.,'i \
b 'Sg*. T  J L
•tiw..,'. j,*ta ..r iti,* .ii.viw,;*
W««. £«'-••. hCMt*
mt* t ‘~.... r.u III,* .-itoca
iv • s I.'> *»,•' ,v *i.J.« i>.4'4)»ry
MllUCAL D ItB C TO I 
In 1853 Mr, Austen came to 
Kelowna and became the musi­
cal director of the Rutland 
high school. The following year 
he simultaneously directed 
music in George Ollot high 
school la Winfield and the Rut-I- 
land high school. He has ful-lF
K.» kutot » . . . .
■, •.: .tie i 4 i i i  '.I.fc.V,,,
E*,» Cu.5 bwc.s'*..)
♦ I %*} k %lKt '
» to»,, •.is!'** iM-
i' vta *•-«- W'
Ik ta ♦ S ’**.*♦ Sur')̂ 'V,g
1# Mf m'sfi Ms*
ta, V. titViV:. iiV-ij.V;’* *t
'it.*
' ug 'a.* i-.vV*'* '‘4i« tw  s
•  ™, l« Ub4 * ito
R* 'to* 8 4 't.'.,
'T Y * j»  a  * i»s • c v i t v
u«r .%>*>! itm toe '*>t»;
*•« kitatog Cv»A*a .tv,* fci*
S',.,.i5?;',S4 S.*i« * tsV.-'U V *,4«'V*„ <'»r
iiud k* .*  i**-' »••'*'* ife a t r  i.*ri ta m*
fta fe., tat.* ife tot bii.iE,- to.■!»*»* to ek.toa.i-* r%a:tt't u  FeaSirka*
tog tot at kjs*x& fkta “-*• uv-iji,, ft_ F ton-'to, turn i£».«5 ta a,*;**
h fee,* 41 a L'-gL ^  r.-ki-kgtr ta si,* B C a-xs s W £.*1 * * uerta imm>1
u »*.l t-j •  A :* ..t .ij  *'»*=« F ' t * a . i , i  k«ik.* •-»** “  *.»ta U t  Wa:.t\*j
H-o v.Latta* te a**-
**»(itS'i U to J-iiljil  ttif vjs.
fee ,.>8 8,* k ita  nt
t
'J'fe* w tatori taftt* ttt 
vtf t iarge km
.at*a «.*tog tit to* *iU
R.mtilV;* to t&R-jrtsC* U»« •* •- 
i  t b a r  © ■ »  r f  l i e  f e > r  t o *  t s t a t  t » «  
da)* at i*a*t. Mir* aili t*e a » , . '^ ,
Kiiitut* «f *-ua».tas* and ......
la all arras.
Frrq-jrnt »bo*rra at* t» 5<*ct- 
l«d ak.iB,g Ifer 0 - - t r f  t ' c i . » i t  v t f e U r  
l?ie lElrrk-sir will have scatirrrd 
tbowwt and Ui.'4iod,rfitarftit Us 
the after £>(X*i snd rvectsg
No Further Cherry Damage 
Caused By Recent Rains
M..** f*»sea,s lato* au •{•■ 114 i«ur' aariiw  aM**«i!!iea,t
 i «*  'I,
r to i i  a n J  u  i* .»*« i.,j» *ta t«.*.*t is*. A.a afc»**»;t»t*,t i t.a d *  • a i . i w  ■ B  C l>ri'-a»sjt.*«( t a  A g r tru l-  
twcatcd to i-toltoC It la (*'-)■» •*** indMaiwd th* k>»* fctf* talks lal* la gear*a* aoU
tv^wd %tj b* a tta  %;» a«*. a *,*.s-«*ai II.W? we. a* a I*, aaitiw , toe ttamag-a * a t  th*




'.is# to jaa i*
■"!{ *iU ti* atoKstoe-f »*<*k )ft'- “la.tti.berii, tfea maia thafty  
lb# cixip i» as-tuidfy cfup to tfe* Oka&agaa, feav* 
ban* it«d  ar»d !Iw f*.a<t k*** t**w rtjdw td 30 lo 10 iwrcent, 
Lc.».»k..tog at to t UW-* tan-. Van* aisd Sanvi tanelies hav* 
skj-t give u* aay id#* ta f^rthrr j Is**, atmut D k*rv« l cf to* 
dair.ag*. *# mu.*t » au  u£Ui tfe*' urigtoa! eia.” '.at#d totals Btag 
fruit u  fearvr*'.*».l axid peeked |cfe#.tne* in to* Oliver diatrict
cv lta tneir t^!dav*and‘ Mu**«u*(n. nM  "The itaurtt.atton «« havem et* h..l tht hatdeit
iw. 'v-*** .■>. ^  . . t i _______________
few ihuadft storm* during in bmpiiei el the eg* 
afternooo and evening both I hlembach
days, Not much change in tem­
perature.
ofTiclala
Winds light except guity near 
ahowtrs.
Low tonight and hJgb Satur-
Manitoba 
ihe lived toere until she moved; 
to Wjnyard, Saakatcbewan with' 
her s>arrt!la where she also re-: 
ceived her educaUco. j
She was married in Winnipeg I
First Skating Concert Tonight 
At Kelowna Memorial Arenaday at Penticton and Lytton 55 and lived there until I960 wheni
and 80. Kamloops 50 and 80. ishe moved to Vancouver, ^ e j  ^  ikating concert will be held 1 from Calgary; Oona Talbot. Cal
~ ta®<f hu»t)«nd came to Kel- tonight at th* Kelowna Mem- gary: Tina SetsKics, Arctla
, tiM . *, Arena. Students of the'Blades novica chami^oo, CaUf.,
i While living In Winnipeg. M rs._Summer Skating School will, and Ronnie Frank, senior m w 'a 
M uiiellam was an active work-, participate In the i>rogram I champion, Calif.
1*'^^!’’'’’, which begins at 8:30 p.m. j A fours exhibition will feature
1 '* "orvlvcd by her bus- Dance se.ssions throughout the ; Richard and Helen Askew, Kam-
|M nd George; one daughter,!evening will feature all m em-loops; Keith Dinicol, Kamioopa, 
iJeanetto In MonUeal, P.Q.; Six berg of the school. Amcmg the and Barbara Hedges, Chase. Jo> 
A “ sell-out" crowd was re-i*°°*' ^  Swing Dance, Jo Surbuch and Kenny Shelley
ported in attendance for both'^^’iX"* wm ’ -  ® Fiesta from California will perform aa
Don Messer shows held in thel ^ “L' l *?'
Messer Draws 
Packed House
has been Its director since Its 
beginning In 1959. The 30-voice 
choir has amveared at many 
ctaicerta and conventions In th*
Clt>',
MANY ACTIVrTIEfl
At an accomplished organist. 
Mr, Austen has been a-ssociated 
with many activities, primorlly 
the Kelowna Regatta and the 
Aquacades during the summer 
"I have been asked tn partici­
pate In the Aquacade again this 
year, and will do so," .said Mr. 
Austen,
"I have studied mu.sic all my 
life and am still studying. You 
can never stop learning music," 
Mr, Austen said.
Joining him In Penticton will 
be his wife, Mary, his daugh­
ters, Betty 17 and Deborah, 2%, 
and his son. Ron, 15.
Thursday night the stars of
the fir.st summer skating 
school am ccrt, planned for 
Friday night in the Kelowna 
and District Memorial Arena, 
spent four hours in serious 
practice on the ice. Top photo 
left to right, Richard Askew, 
12, Helen Askew, 11, both of 
Kamloops, Barbara Hedges,
11, from Chase and Keith Din­
icol, 10, of Kamloops, practice 
a fours exhibition feature, 
liower photo, Jo-Jo Stnrbuck,
12, and Kenny Shelley, 11, who 
are pairs champions of the 
Arctic Blades Club tn Cali­
fornia, will al.so appear. The 
show will open nt 8:30 p.m.
(Courier photot
Fines Totalling $215 
Sot In Polico Court
In m agistrate’s court Friday 
morning, Kenneth Gordon Col­
lins, Jas|>er IMnce, Alberta, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
falling to stop nt a resi light 
and was fined 820 and costs.
Alexander Alan Stcwort, of 
E ast Kelowna, waa fined 135 and
Peachland Plans 
Carnival Night
PEACHLAND — The planning 
committee for carnival night, 
Friday, July 26, being held In 
the Athletic Hall, had Its first 
meeting recently to apix>lnt coiv 
vencr* for tha various commit 
tees, and inaKc tentative nr- 
rungements.
Plans were made for home- 
cooking. vegetables and fruit to 
be sold; a white elephant table,
Minister Leaves District 
Pastor Here For 11 Years
Rev. Jun Knbnynmn will 
leave the Oknnngan Valley on 
Thursday with his wife, to 
serve in the Surrey Aidcrgrove 
district.
Mr. Kalxkvama has lived In 
the Okanagan for 11 years, 
serving the district ns Pastor of 
the Oknnngan Japanese United 
Church.
Mr. Knbnynma was born and 
educated In Japan, He waa or­
dained In 1929 and came to 
Cnnndn In the same year with 
his wife,
YEARS OP SERVICE
During his 34 .vears of sci^ 
vice to the church ho has scr- 
ve<l In Vancouver, Ocean Falls, 
and Southern Alberta, ns well 
ns the Oknnngan Valley.
In 1942 Mr. Knr.nyomn arrived 
in Rnymoiid, Altn, where there 
wn.s no organl/ed church. He es- 
tabll.shcd the first Japanese 
United Church In Southern 
Albcrtn.
CMta for leaving the keys In for entertainment; rc-
vehicle, ifreshments of pic and coffee, 
Michael Thomas Bate, 12511 hot dogs and soft drinks, 
Lawrence avenue, waa fined $201 <tn n«v»i
and costs for speeding. The case , J® tt?
larmltravl #rrf\ev* /'*e*sxMrl I*̂#xb>L>81 I HfMl Itfl BilXlllill  ̂ HI C
was waited from Grand „,x)n8orlng the event, with the
FYank Faulconer, 1266 S l.l |r ,h r \^ .S ? o n S lta l  *
Paul Street, pleadwl guilty to *"*
a charge of assault causing Ixxl 
lly barm  and was fined $IS0 or 
two months In default.
In magistrate's court Thurs­
day. Florence Swanson of Win­
field, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of uttering « Ibrged doeumetd
community theatre last night.
K, D, Bruce, Kinsman com­
mittee chairman who arranged 
the appearance, said that the 
two evening shows at 7 and 9 
p.m. were filled to capacity. 
The theatre scats over 8()0 peo- 
ple.
“The audience was very en­
thusiastic. It responded very 
well to the acD," Mr, Bruce 
said.
“The cast put their whole 
hearts into the show," he aaid.
inlpeg and Richard in Kelowna; 
17 grandchildren; two sisters, 
Mrs. J, Statarchuk and Mrs. S. 
Pylypuik of Wj-nyard, Sask., and 
two brothers, Nick Elinsky In 
Ontario and J , S, Elinsky of 
California.
The funeral service was held 
In Day's Chapel of Remem­
brance July 2 with Ven D, S. 
Catchpole officiating. , 
Pallbearers were Mrs. Mus- 
sellam's six sons.
Burial was as the Kelowna
"They travelled s t  r a I g h tj cemetery. Day's Funeral Scrv-
Tango, the 14-Step and the Can 
asta Tango.
Soloists featured during the 
evening will be Sherry Guest, 
Arctic Blades, CaUf,; Iris hlor- 
eau, Montreal; Patti Vale, who 
will present a skipping novelty.
a pair.
After the featured number a re  
completed, a dance sessicm wlU 
be held, lasting until 10 p.m.
The skating concert will be 
held weekly on Friday nighta 
throughout the sumer.
District Grape Crop Reduced 
By Winter Frost Damage .
through from Vancouver where 
they appeared Wednesday, and 
arrived in Kelowna a t 6; 15 p.m. 
They went immediately to the 
theatre and prepored for the 
first show,
“They didn’t  have lime to eat 
until 8 p.m., but tiiey put on a 
really good show," Mr. Bruce 
said.
At 9 a.m, thla morning the 
Don Messer cast left Kelowna 
for Nelson where they arc 
.scheduled to appear tonight.
Ice Ltd. was 
arrangem ent.
In charge of i
REV. JUN KABAVAMA
na a new church In tho Okan-
In 19,52 Mr, Knbnynmn camel®®"” - 
to Kelowna a n d  h a s  remained | "( leave the Oknnugnn with
here since. IV o years ago his ■'’**'5’ good memories, 1 like the
rOO Ul FOR 8CII0 0 IB 
NANAIMO (t'P l -  Ma.ror 
Pcto Mnffco, officiating ut the 
0|»enlnR of a swimming i>ool, 
said closed immiIk should Ih; 
built int»» every , sccondory
and was given a two-year su«-i school In Ihe province and swim­
ming tnalructh 
Ihe curricu lum .
***• ****w jpi^avw.aa m b » *  i*A.*aany$ ai* aaav |M asa i ia a ; «aii\8 m w iii*
Ended sentence by Magistrate ion mndo part of M. White. '
pai i*>b WHS able to purelmse two 
and a hiilf acres of land In the 
Rutland nrcn, and a new munse 
was built.
FUTURE FOUNDATION
"I made n k<hkI foundation for 
the future,’’ he said IrKlay, 
"When n n y lK H ly  comes here 
after me, he can build n new 
church on (he land. That Is iny 
hoiMc," lie said.
Mr. Kid)i»yama hopes to one
country very much, Tho peoi)lo 
are so klml," ho said,




C, II. Langton, President of 
the Kelowna branch of the Can­
adian Arthritis and Rheumntism 
Society, today reported a total 
of $724 collected during this 
year's campaign In the outlying 
districts of Kelowna, The objec­
tive was $624,
Mrs. N, Scddon, canvassing 
the South Kelowna district col­
lected $55 with an objective of 
$52. In E ast Kelowna, Mrs, F, 
Turton, with an objective of $52 
collected $52, In Rutland, Mrs, 
B, Showier collected $99, with 
an objective of $96, In the Bclgo 
district Miss M, Bull, objective 
~$60, collected $67. Mrs. J . Pld- 
dtK'ke collected $55 In the FJII- 
son area. Her objective was $52. 
In Winfield Mr, U. Edglnton 
collected $121 with an objective 
of $104. Mrs. H. T. McCartney 
In Westbnnk, collected $125, with 
an objective of $104, Mrs, C. G. 
Farrow of Okanagan Centre col­
lected $90 with an objective of 
$52. In Peachland Mrs. W, D. 
Miller, Women's Institute, 
brought In $55 with on objective 
of $52.
Mr. Ijington said he was 
very gratified by the results.
Highway Crews 
Trimming Slope
The B.C. department of high­
way maintenance crews In Kel­
owna are carrying out a slope- 
trlmmlng project on Highway 
97 to help eliminate imssible 
accident harards, engineer A, L, 
Freebalrn, said today.
The slope, located on the north 
side of the highway immediately 
east of Shops Capri, Is a|)|)roxl- 
mately 300 feet long and 25 fleet 
high,
"The trimming of the slo|>e 
will also help to prevent dirt 
from rolling down onto the high­
way,
“Children have l>cen sliding 
down Uie slope and it will Ix; 
only a m atter of time until some­
one slips and falls In front of a 
vehicle on the highway," said 
Mr, Freebalrn,
"A shallow ditch is also being 
dug alongside the highway tn 
prevent anyone from rolling 
down onto the road,
"The project, regarded as 
general tilghway maintenance, 
was started Thursday and is ex­
pected to Ih* completed by next 
Wcrlncsday," he said.
The 1963 grape crop In the 
Kelowna area will be reduced 
by an estimated 20 per cent as 
a result of winter damage to 
plants, according to a weekly 
news letter released today by 
the Hon. Frank Richter, minis-' 
ter of agriculture,
Tlds year's cherry crop In the 
Okanagan has also suffered 
severe dam age resulting from 
heavy rains,
"Damage Is more extensive 
on early varieties and light crop 
trees," the rc|X)rt said, "In Oli­
ver, half to two-thirds of the
tomatoes are showing first fruit 
set,
"Surplus cabbage supplies are 
available at the Coast.
"Digging of early potatoes is 
under way in the Okanagan 
with volume next week. Good 
crops* arc In prospect in Grand 
Fprks with some earlies now 
being dug. At the Coast, a 
heavy crop of earlies has been 
rcjxirted with yields up to 18 
tons per acre.
EXCELLE.NT 
“Cannery peas of excellsnt
Bing crop had been harvested quality are being harvested a t
the Coast and beans are making 
rapid growth. Corn Is suffering 
from the cwd weather nt the
before splitting occurred.
FAIR DROP
riiero is a  fair drop
DUNDAS, Ont, (CP) — Tho 
bodies of two Uiya were found 
Tliursday night In an old- 
fashioned steamer trunk. They 
apparently cllmlHHl into It, 1m;-
Mnew erlucalion center aa well closed and were asphyxiated.
day hear of the, building of a came trnpiMHl when the lid
 lui   of'^’” ®*l “”*l carrots are reported 
lieaches In some blocks at Oll-j heavy volume a t the Coast 
ver, but gcenrally, the crop is ®l®‘’- 
sizing well and tlie trees are In
SENTENCE SUSPENDED 
NANAIMO (CD -  Ronald 
Banner was given a year su n - 
pendtxl sentence, ordered to 
|K)st n $500 bond and instructed
Swim Lessons 
Now Underway
PEACHLAND~The Red Cross 
swim classes starttHl on Wcd- 
nesdoy, July 3 nnd arc lM;lnK 
held nt the swim bay, Classes 
arc divided Into five groups, 
pre-sclKKil, prc-l>eginncrM, 1ms- 
glnncrs, lnterme<llutcH ond sen­
iors, Clauses arc also o|Mtn to 
holldnycrs,
Donna Currie, of Wcstbank, 
has been iip|M)inted as Instriic-
good condition.
A very light prune crop is 
Indicated at Bumincrland due 
to extensive Icafhoppcr and leaf 
roll damage,
"Tho Okanagan pear rrop Is 
developing well and a lighter 
crop Is evident at the Coast, 
"Apple thinning Is still In pro­
gress wlUi all varieties pro­
gressing well in the Okanugun. 
Creston experienced a  heavy 
drop during June, partlculnrlv 
on McIntosh," the rc|M)rt said.
riCKING
"Raspberry picking will be 
under way In volumo next week 
In Salmon Arm himI u gtKMl crop 
is antlci|iatc<l. The harvest Is in 
full swing In early locations at 
the Cooht.
The strnwljerry harvest a t 
Salmon Arm should be complete 
by the wyekcnd, while the |>euk 
harvest Is over nt tho Coast with 
size dropping off,
"I<ognnbcrrlcs ore ap[>roach- 
ing volume nt the coast and the 
first light pick of bluelicnIeN 
was sturt(*d July 3, with a heavy 
crop «x|>cct«d, I 
"Cucumber picking is under 
way In tho Okanagan," the rc- 
IMirt snId, "and field ciicumlicrs
parent In some fields and cac 
bage and cauliflower maggot* 
arc severe nt the Coast, Fir# 
blight remains a threat In the 
Okanagan, Red nnd rust mltea 
have also lM;cn . troublesome. 
Kuimnerland Is experiencing the 
worst Icufhoppor damage In 
years. Cool weather has slowed 
ctxiling moth ond fruit fly ac­
tivity, nnd pear psylla la also 
well under control, A fair 
amount of scab has been re- 
|N>rted at Oliver, but control la 
g(KMi in other Oknnngan din- 
Irlcts," (he rc|H>rt said.
Peachland Man 
Tops Rifle Shot
PEACHLAND -  Mr. J, W. 
(Bill) tJghtburn of Petchland 
ultende<l the rifle sh(M)t a t tha 
Penticton Gun Club recently and 
captured the "All Comers ’ #g^ 
gregute and the "Osborne Mao# 
Pbcrsod” trophy-rut 500 yarda.
AlHiiit 6(1 riflemen from AL 
lM ;rta and B,C. took p art In Um 
shoot,,
tor with Jennifer Sanderson, o (|g n , utarting to set at the Coast 
Peachland, as nsslstunt.
Daily lessons will be given NEXT WEEK 
to pay back $289 stolen from i from July 3 to July 26. Pprents "A few turnings and semis 
the company which employed of the luirtlclpSnts will act as. tomatoes will be avnlloble next! Ing for more. It was not fcn#n  
him, I beach sitters each day. I week in the Okanagan and Coast how the explosive got there
DYNAMITE XEfTIVBBEUi
VANCOUVER (CP) ~ Polk# 
have rccovcrd II sticks of dy­
namite from the ehallow (irnleri 
of False Creek nnd are seai;<di*
The Daily Courier
F y h L x M  by IR m m m  i i .C  L m m i*
m D&iU hmamrn ILtktmM, i X .
It P Mad,.taa^ Pyjfetfcrr 
irwuwiY. j m t  I. w B  — f m m  i
Gov't Should Reappoint 
Gordon Without Delay
)b‘1 ^  is  dw sidiviMMi
froM  w iddit Usry h s v «  t o  iCK xadi c » >  
ih« L.^fikk HiSiic iH » t vt gfh mrniSmtMei W
le-sftpM tM  MU'. D u u M  OoiAjm m 
sm Liraf U d c  Cm*iSm» Nsutauti 
|UU«a)».
Lsdsed, tils C4Mim%mtvi mxtt AA 
fEt t0 {fr^qpfJKsausg H(.
C kx4si m ttK s o r s ^  ««). r%es 
Mi 'irfea ksd exp'vd  Rsclier, 
dwy itmim la  a v a y  iImc Immw by is ct- 
|«Kl •  soismI Att* }<«£
Mfai by m€ t«Sj K>ci)Ml yssr.
H iW  K M i .  G c a A m  »  to  f t -
«Ki«S Ito £f«Slt« dsp 'W  id  JOHii't M 
cb* S£4 id ihe tibrtiJ idte£si»Uito«u 
I  *m ttKWa^ tii» i t i f f i  e i,p iip d  Uu* f iJ .,  
Ua* *t4« o»ii tetymi ti».* yet to be 
mjtd'ied » t^ ih a  w  ao* be » iH be cc®-
tUHtoii is  olfk«.
M l I k s d j a ' i  letitSKmy to  b e  cuft- 
•pok-C'S be* tiixEititnil) ia'«i4te4 it>s 
CN R iit- ii m eu iiiu ie fib k  ce«ttiy-»«i»y, 
B a t  * f  i h e  *4 x m  Linas, c v e a  M e 
eta v i i i f e i  aae c v m p t 'ile d  t o  s i ix u a  t h e l  
Is  1st (SiTtad ou( itos d  tbe m'Oa Mtocmk )c*« “  CiJtade fciOt ejusp» 
ttoOii ebUtaj.
h  s u t)  w e ll b e  ib e t  eM tou .|^  l» ir . 
IW ta ®  sv x iil k ie  to 
i k M 'A o A ,  i e m m  t k s m m t  m  m e  c s b -  
to r i ,  *.«ris»A£4 *&4 w iu * t t4 K  Mr..
< k * i k « »  J t a i M i # !  f t H i t a i i .  « «  fefv  
pOSiUi;4 Usi* li'liuS..
y  i h e  f i r t u t i m m .  c m  iu v i  »  m m e  
r e p e b k  m e s  U te s  M f. l i m A m  l o  f v t  
l 6S' C ?yR , * a  liB c »,ad * t U  Y n  U a 
c*8toi*. t i irs  II it**ppt'siit l>li.
( k s i k ®  w ic iio w l t k l e y .
Here Comes The Groom
C M tam aj, B rtw rty  A n a  B tS *  (d feMA'um !»«,»*» liitot »be*» iiDuftf 
sbtuBS la the s ta l l  hta ta*
tea *<sitoeftiil fsty  ta ('ladwa, I'bri©- 
Uit s b e a  *b« m$$mi I b n  N v ie -  
aad beta tosa tae ueeted luo 
m ireddtai tepom  K be- 
hoaitt ta  tiert urstpspet to lif up 
saa lake iKXK*, pfodofcS
bu ilsii ta acrumllailiog lar-ixtf aoifas 
ssd  adje<'U-tt« to dsacn'be tiie atute ta 
the tasemaag briiie aad bet beamiof 
mothcf. A* for ibe bride'* attendiati., bm t>pe ctattmjM iuxty briitls «tth 
atKh ciotic pferaaea aa peaa de aois 
sad boulfant tktrts at^ chapsl-kngih 
i-ttli o f  Uluiioo oet-— like that. 
Auw}ue gtad tbaotuflg; thrre’i  tft« 
other di4̂ y  phrsae. It (airty extides 
DOitali^c halJoctnatiow tboot the p o d  
oM days ta Pektag when the Mtafi 
were running ihtaga and the Comnnm- 
bta with ihetr drmb futtiana and ooth-
tag coctt® fctoock* wTien't e v ta  
i h o i i p t  ta  by Bittth ce n tu ry  fatauctt c o ­
o t itaEatori
Vi’h a t d o  w e  w i'iie  ab o u t th e  p o o «  
a n d  th e  be$t m a o ’* V»1s y , t l« y ' ' i t  lu c k y  
to  be E jcn u o o cd  at a ll in  thi* e x tr a -  
v a g in z a  ta  o rgan xa  a n d  tuLk. Y o u  
c a a ‘1 just la y  “ th e  p o « n  w o r e  a au it"  
— o r "the b est m a n  w ax d m i e d " .  
B ev er ty  A n n  r t c o p u i e s  th is  p r o b le m , 
t o o  B u t ih e  ttiU  b c h c v c s  it w o u ld  bo  
p refer  ab le  to  t o n  ta a p a r a p a p h  lo m e -  
th ta g  a k tog  the lin e s  t a  “ th e  r t s o lu te -  
lo o k in g  g r o o m , ch a rm in g ly  a tt ir ed  in  
a n  u n p a d d ed  I ta lia n -c n t  ja ck e t a n d  
20-irsch tro u ser s , w ith  a n  in ch  ta  
d a m a sk  h a n k ie  p e e k in g  fr o m  h is  Jack et  
b e s a i l  p o c k e t , c h o se  a  w h ite  a n d  p in k -  
edged c a n u tic m .”  W e ll,  B A . ,  at le a s t  
h’s a o m e ih ta g  t o  d isc u ss  d o w n  at th e  
L e g io n  ta  a n  ev en in g .—Peniiaon Herald
Must Be Used
A Washiagtoo, D C.. Speaker bat 
giwin a B titi^  Cotombta AJbetta 
automobik deakn’ ooftvcntion tome 
tnteresttag fignrca oo seat bclu in 
cart.
This year, aaid the speaker, 4.5 
million can  in the United Sutes have 
•eat bclu. This U more than donble 
the number recorded at tlto same 
time last year, bat ta 1962 only a third 
of the people oatag itich cars buckled 
on the belts all the time. He pointed 
out that legiMtioo innating oo the in­
stallation ta belts was ta little value if 
pec^k did not use them.
This is one point to be considered 
in the discaaslcm of seat belts. Their 
use has been proved effective in sav­
ing life and r^ u d n g tajuiy in auto­
mobile accidents— when taey strap
drivers and paisctigm  firmly ta their 
•eau,
But there is another fact that nnut 
be recognized when seat belts arc cit­
ed aa an important factor in safe driv­
ing. The belts do not prevent acci­
dents. They serve solely to reduce the 
severity ta them when mishaps cxxur.
A s«n belt is no substitute for 
adequate caution ta the operation ta a 
car. It is just as easy to drive off the 
road or to hit someone or something 
whik a driver is buckled in place as it 
is when he is sitting free in his plao* 
behind the w h«l.
Belts can provide a measure— and 
a substantial measure— ta protection 
for thwe involved in accidents. They 
do not in themselves prevent acci- 
dcnu. A belt gives no one licence to 
drive faster or more dangerously than 
is prudent without such equipment.
In Passing
Most fat peopk are happy and jolly, 
the main exception* being the ones 
who are trying to reduce.
A psychologist says that human 
nature is the same the world over. No 
w o n ^  the world is ta soch a fixl
The person who use* a lot ta big 
words Isn’t trying to inform you— ĥe’i  
trying to impress you.
Overheard: ‘‘My husband is guilty 
of conflict of interest— he’s interested 
In another woman."
A biochemist says kissing has an 
intoxicating effect. Ho probably wasn't 
monkeying around with test tubes 




Many Visitors See 
House Of Commons
i f  r A T iia t NstaocMiei
ia«<« tMs lUi-
iw * u «  moi
f lM 'te m c ik t .  to  »«• s  « f
iwaaraiMitoi auyi 'tot mmy time
"W INE W A S M Y  UNDOING, SIR -  I UNDERSTAND 




TMi A*cl*tv« k s ttk  ei 
CkttzsMtf^X, tswalit IM j t e n  
• t« . tfre ad  ltorr«r s»d rsr- 
ass*  siwtoid Um Uul* s««U»> 
•aiS rta  r e a u r tv ta U  Ui»a 
sad cadtd wlUi a aafc- 
lirvad C«alc4crsU arnr la 
re trra t, tu  Mye# tt  »#»•- 
trtU ag Um a«rUi ta f t t t t  
tmrtfer iB iilM d. Her* t t  
Um wix a («iT«*f*#dr8t  *t 
t)M »<«B« Mlskt ksT* re- 
f*rt«d Um eUaiacttc bstUe.
By TOM HENSIIAW 
GETTYSBURG, P*.. July 3, 
iaS3 lAP)—The Union Army 
woo a sraashinx defenilvc vlc- 
tory todiy cn’er th* Confeder­
ate forces of Gen. Robert E. 




By 1"W 'fsia Eaxtora Day* 
igfet TtoM tte  tu g t  u  Mi. Vi>- 
nar* itsikd n »* a*«f
iM  «da« oi tto  r u e C i A t o a - -  
•rtto iit U&ii at UM eswaxa:* id 
WM PsurtiaiWBfct x hn:
{jyjdrw* aa* itoto 'iZjm 
Bkmg laaOk aikito id cim M aj id 
f  totM. «( tot' (torifi taai of 
*laiii4t M  a led  tr**i4'Ua!
Pywtoally to  {)»«» to< ng- 
'mil otoar aMMUltoa 
kiRj to* rrwwdi tall
Tto» m to t aokiw  caa 
t o  to:aJnS t o t  u a t& p .  u a m p ,  
W tJt# ta totx iCiU'vtoi4 iM 
H i* to t  4 wto.tr'"»
Ikadto to*. tuMma toia to* tia J  
id F u u  mui.** to* e.a:iurto<4 
ettpUM ta * acW'M"'
SO atoiS H* V* t'» s»o
CMMtoli** Tfec«. *««a.ii4  .S'~a 
MM-lwfK sjid K*«-*toX'«.n ' ax-
isjjai'* t o s " to* a***-
«**vaiiJ.a.* b ta s itf  um
fUiX«* Hs*« ta to* H-Jwa* ta
toX-iod to*
I f ') *a i-.41 li.ii A..a.b Ha.~
QC .. a ‘A a 
I»lsta4i*d «fe Mt )'i*-.S'4-iM..atoi 
tar* 'l4i* Ifiivtfe has a«t aki'^aia 
m  S-.a feiacS he 4 Oe fex &«*ia 
*>».*.a a aa..*4» jaS'*.*??
1*4 a SsXitr to*
it'd** a ta to* 'i£a> IY**. 4i. a*4>" 
Sat'Oy Smuo* to* tosaa i.c^'a* 
to* H'*>«tii*. • t a i i i '4 totei 
aMl 14a es
B jm ji »uiit.iiiO'hs idkMijnta
•Jfe* laii laiA if tsy |*aa«:M 
fia.ialk>a:i<'*.;• tti-sS i'-ft't* taiU** 
tosja to* k.a*5*ti V'.< itv v  '’'4' 
to* ai*.4_ji4 (and ytaa-
kor ti«fX aaaAaiaat,. Cjm4k.m L4> 
kevft a**m* la b* r t r i t i  aa^.4
hXc a aaihAi i# •
a and. tea fowx 'Imttiaw- 
tef ht.« a a^am&kna. Sat itoMf 
oit UM toaj'tta te a r ,  hta 
U'.cta’tt Sai M't at a  i*.<iiaiy 
«htcr tea ten «y«, aad Ir'ang
bfteitai 1(1* . t̂e>tad«t« to* hards-
U.'C.«a a  4  b*4~*B •<'•«> ta tato 
ur'ita |ia.*i
Al to* i.aa.att' lartx  Iato (Ml 
M ax ta  f a .a » .  a a  a ic r t  •«4«ta« |'
ati to*' C!4'<ii*.'.4> 'bc;4 clasg'jieg, 
te UM Bxeuximst tolaUtt ate* 011*4.
TW uadiiKiiMl f/M stm try  ta  
to* o .a r , toa s fa k -
«r a t  te a  ctMfer w  to *  c fe tB to a r  
to* taxyta., UI FY'*i»cli
a.E*i la  klsf-Eih «a aHaraal*
d a y s  T W a  to* ga iksty  A c m e  
a*  v’vM&«d a i i i  tot vtaiiMrf 
Ui. f i t  Z .id  p . .» .  to *  
fii>4>w»« i  tor to ito  twW iM
tadatoi 
t  4««r
WtMa to* clcrlto eaUa 
ta to* Say toto i* to* 
tM £ f e . a » t  M P a  t o  i t o *  t «
w u.t to caU'Y to* tpaaV m 1 0 * Ti*4....toM.aU5, '«M msM 
*.:■*> a iaVi'Xitl Steal ty# nrii.. it 
&t Mj airteta fY»# 
aaiista 'llM
ta to* "•
•  Uj  Itets. |.«M<ra l i t  m # 1MS I#
tt«< i'4 .it..* V* MMIM
c ' , . U t  r  .V  . t . . . 5* . < ' f  v ' s - v o a t ' t o j a
( .* . . ! 'kahctt Uto* to«tf State M,f& to*4f inraai
g..ti. Ui*«
V fc.a.ii.iL r iA G -ro .)«  •
J t v j  a i  «  a » t o ' « . ,  
te.e Mi-» ta:*iX*44 iskSteatoi'te 
to imU'B to*ta a1«J4*» Mta-
• »a!«i arid *«:>'.barr#M turn.it ittaasf# •( m  
te C*;to#a u u  n»ta# vwta 
tii*-.*, a dtitoM fctai aata# tto 
I'tis*  Ts.,* ta!.«C* iteita
A  a .c  a w t e i t o t t e  la iiito te  f if ta *  
*, risufcl to aaS '«a«ta ta to* tttow 
i.4X.s, laW'texg tontf #tot#* l i
i i *  EUiiiiiv^Iaifc**.
Tb* cUmax of th* gr#*t t&ra*- 
day batik  at G ttty ibu ri cam# 
t l  3 p.m. IhU hot. humid after, 
nomi a h ra  IS.flOO Cmfedexaiti 
under Gea. Gcocft E Ptckett 
attauHed th* ceatx* of th* fed- 
eral lln*.
They wer* burled back with 
heavy Wae* after Brig -GttL 
LrwU A. Armirtead, ta. of Vir­
ginia, aod 150 men mmncntarUy 
penetrated the d e f e n e c a  oo 
Cemetery R t d g *. Armlitead 
was killed.
Brig-Gen. John D. Imbodea 
late tonight quoted Gen. Lee ai 
laying: ’'We m uit return to Vir­
ginia."
Lotsei In kOled. wounded and 
m illing during the three-day- 
battle were eitimaled at 23.049 





A  traffic official says fat people are 
safer drivers than lean ones. This ia 
probably because fat people are too 
lazy to hurry.
A wholly unnecessary su^estion has 
been made by a psychologist. He said 
one hobby all men should pursue is 
that of girl-watching.
"Among musical instruments that 
•re making a comeback is the ukulele," 
says a musician who u.ses the term 
"musical instrument’’ rather loosely.
A biologist says bow legs are an 
indication of courage. Maybe so, but 
few bow-legged women are courageous 
enough to wear slacks.
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10 T R A M  AGO 
Jnly, 19U 
Bob Willis rink, of Kelowna, defeated 
Dennia Webster, also of Kelowna, 17d, 
to win the interior lawn bowling cham­
pionship held yesterday In Kelowna.
M TR A M  ACM>
July. 1943 
Tomorrow night nt the KeloWna 
United Church, Dr. M. W. Lec« will Iw 
Inducted Into his pantornte. He Is taking 
OS’cr from Dr. W. W. McPherson.
30 TRARH AGO 
la ly  1033
The hea\7  drop of McIntosh Is speed­
ing thinning considerably. Tree* which 
looked overloaded in spring, hove 
thinned themselves.
40 TEARS AGO 
July, 1923
Last Friday, the first straight csr of 
cherries was ehlppcd from Kelowna, Ha 
destination Winnipeg. The shipment was 
mostly Royal Anne and Black Tartarian.
M T R A M  AGO 
la ty . 1111 
The Rfvelstoke baschaU team shut­
out Kelowna HM> Dominion Day, to drop 
Kelowna intb le ft plgce In league stmut- 
liiia.
WASHINGTON (A P )-Jam es 
Riddle Hoffa, squat, muscular 
boss of the world's largest 
union, occasionally becomes a 
phllo«pher.
" It is always possible," the 
Teamster president once con­
ceded amiably, "that power 
can get out of hand."
Many federal taflclsls believe 
Hoffa's power 1s out of hand 
aod running wild.
Since almost everything a t 
some time moves by truck, 
and since Hoffa's Teamsters 
can decide whether that truck 
should move, the l>ig question 
Is:
Should a m an like Jim m y 
Iloffa have this immense power, 
power that will increase even 
more if he wins a country-wide 
contract in 19647 
Although Hoffa h a s  been 
under Indictment on one charge 
or another for years, although 
It could be as he insists, that 
he Is the most investigated man 
In the history of the United 
States, although he has been 
arrested so frequently he has 
lost track of the count, although 
some of his friends and asso­
ciates are hoodlums or worse— 
he has ridden out every storm.
For all the legal huffing and 
puffing. Hoffa has not spent a 
day In Jail. His hold In his 
1.700,000-member union appears 
stronger than ever.
UNUMITRD RXPRNHR 
He Is paid $75,000 a year, has 
an unlimited expense account 
and presides over sn empire 
with pension and welfare funds 
worth $1,000,000.
Yet cocky, coinluitlve Jim m y 
Hoffa knows he can’t relax for 
a moment.
The Kennedys, among many 
others, think he is a national 
menace and are out to get him. 
Since one Kennedy is president, 
another Is attorney-general and 
a third is a senator, and since 
the Kcnne<l,vs are determined 
people, anyone but a Hoffa 
might feel queasy.
Hoffa Is under two federal 
imllotments. In Nashville, Tenn., 
he Is accused of tampering with 
a Jury. In Chicago, he Is 
charged with tapping pension 
funds for his private use.
"Phoney c h a r g e s . *  Hoffa 
says.
He has been Investigstd 
steadily by the U.S. Senate 
rackets committee since Rot>ert 
F. Kennedy waa its chief coun­
sel and Sraator John F. Ken­
nedy was a member.
Repeatedly the committee has 
concluded that his union is 
over-run with racketeers who 
often milk both employers and 
their own members.
In 1959 Congress passed labor 
legislation designed, in part, to 
curb Hoffa. Experts think It 
has hurt weaker unions more 
than it has the Teamsters.
BIBLE BRIEFS
V The Mngdoma af thla werid 
are befwme the klngdema ta  ea r 
Lord, nnd ta id* Chrisl.r-Rev#la- 
tlon 11:19.
When history has fulfilled Its 
God-given purpose, all will again 
Imi a ^ e e t  to Hia holy reign.
WOUND UP B oes
A federal Judge set three 
monitor,s to watch Hoffa and 
make sure he cleaned up the 
Teamsters. Hoffa turned on the 
monitors, kept them bewitched 
and tnvU der^—and wound up 
sole bos.s of hia union.
The AFLic- CIO booted the 
Teamsters out ond said they 
couldn’t return until they had 
cleaned up c o r r u p t i o n  and 
tossed out Hoffa. Hoffa not 
only has held his Job, b«it has 
said he won't return until the 
AFL-CIO gets rid of its pres­
ident, George Meany.
Itast March fl, Hoffa guessed, 
perhap.s proudly, that the gov­
ernment has spent $50,009,000 
trying to put him tin Jail.
No doubt the estimate is 
high, but certainly It Is spend­
ing whatever the prosecutor* 
believe It takes to get the ev­
idence on Hoffa.
AttorneyGeneral Robert Ken­
nedy won't discuss Hoffa, for 
fear of making him look like 
a m artyr, but Kennedy has 
kept whacking away. Since 
has been attorney-general, he 
said recently, 140 Teamster 
officials have been Indicted and 
65 have been convicted.
0RRIQUS MENACE 
There's no hint President 
Kennedy has changed his mind 
since the I960 election campaign 
when he said:
" I  am not satisfied when I 
see men like Jimmy Hoffa, In 
charge of the largest union in 
the United Btates, still free . . . 
Hoffa represents a very serious 
menace, because that union la 
terribly large and terribly pow- 
erhil, nnd he hat shown com­
plete contempt for the law."
Hoff* was (>orn on Valenttne’a 
Day, 1913, In Brazil, Ind.
Ills father, a  coal miner, died 
when Jim my was four. Six 
years later his mother took tho 
fomlly to Detroit. Jim m y dro|>- 
p*d out of scIkk>I a t the end 
ta  the seventh grade.
mac *:id 3i.tM9 for tlM Catae4- 
e rtu o a  Army ta sxxtiMra Vlr- 
gmls.
A im X E S T  RAARAOR
Th* #s»*ult by P k te t f s  d t  
vt«.ao tod UkOMi ta  Brlg,-Gete 
JohaitoQ Petugrew and Maj-- 
Gen tis se  R. Trtr»t4e was 
launched after oo* ta the great- 
eat artillery barrage* ever 
area on the North Aioertcaa 
conUoetjt
"If a contt*Batk» ta  m ete­
oric worlds hod exploded aberve 
our heeds, it w o u l d  have 
scarcely been m ors tarrfhla 
than this Iroo ra ta ta  death 
furiously hurled upon os." said 
Union Pie. W arrea L. Goea.
"Ch'er these aouads were 
beard the thrleka and groans 
of the wunded aod dying. TYm 
uproar ta  the day prevtoua 
aeemed silence when compared 
to this Inferno."
About I  p.m., the artfOery 
fell silent arid the men ta  Pick­
ett. Trimble aod Pettigrew be­
gan their long m arch acroee Gm 
valley between Seminary aod 
Cemetery Rldfes.
"Every eye could see (the) 
legions," repented L ieut Frank 
A. Haskell of the Second Corps, 
"an  overwhelming resistless 
tide of an ocean ta  armed mea 
sweeping upon ual"
FORM FOR ATTACK 
"Regiment a f t e r  regiment 
and brigade a f t e r  l ^ a d e
moved from the woods and rap­
idly took their places In the 
lines forming the assault."
The federal canixm opened 
fire.
Confederate Capt. H. T. Owen 
described the scene like this: 
"Round shot, bounding along 
the plain, tore through their 
ranks and ricochetted around 
them; shells exploded Inces- 
snntly in blinding, dazzling 
flashes before them, behind 
them, overhead and among 
them.
"Frightful gaps were made 
from centre to flank, yet 00 
•wept the column, and as It ad­
vanced the men steadily closed 
up the wide rents made along 
the line In a hundred places 
at every discharge ta  the mur­
derous batteries in front."
It’s raining tonight at Gettys­
burg as Lee prepares to re treat 
south with his beaten arm y and 
a  wagon train of wounded IT 
miles long.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Nose Drops Only 
Temporary Relief
B t J0BJC3K (L MOLNEl. MJD.
Dear Or. Moiaw My >0- 
y##r-tad iob h»» b * «  u»-ng 
^•aoee taops" b**vOy for r#o 
years, or every ums b* has
RecvaUy h* hod a he*dscb* 
afwe uilag them conUiujouily 
lor tsro weeks.
My Ovoory li that th* drop* 
aorotasow caused tha btadacb*. 
Would you ducuii this?
-M H 5. M D J .
Your uaderstaodlBg' is cor­
rect; your explantUoQ Is rea- 
aonable.
‘ Nos# drops should be applied 
•parUiily If at all. They can 't 
cur# a cokJ. They can. Umpor- 
arOy, Umlt th# drlpptness and 
to sosne degr#e open clogged 
nasal passages.
Tbey are best used only when 
•uggettcd by your doctor — the 
•am e safety rule for most 
medlcatloos. At best the drops 
are only a temporary aid. They 
do nothing to shorten or correct 
the cold. Moet doctors recom­
mend them only for emergen- 
clee—when, perhaps, you have 
to make a speech and you can 
hardly breathe.
Continued and promiscuous 
use ta  these medicattons can 
cauae some complications. They 
can bring changes in the nasal 
membranes, reduce the secre­
tions (the membranes are sup-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRESS 
inly i, 1963 . .  .
B r i t i s h  and Canadian 
forces were defeated by an 
Invading American force at 
ttie Battle of Chh>pewa on 
the west bank ta the Nia­
gara  River 146 years ago 
today—ln 1914—during the 
War ta  1812. Some 4.000 
Americans u n d e r -  Gen. 
Jacob Brown and Gen. Win­
field Scott were rashly at­
tacked by Gen. Phlneas Ri- 
all with some 2,000 regu­
lars and militia. RIall relied 
on pest experience that 
showed the wisdom of of­
fensive operations against 
the raw American levies but 
the men under Brown and 
Scott were well trained. 
British and Canadian tosses 
totalled 600 while the Amer­
icans lost only 400 men.
pttovd to be mtast 
"drit'*" dry lK*in!. 
to* actioo ta to* cliis. oe ml*- 
cft*st.4f. hiir4tk# »tr»rt«ir«e 
ebicb protect th* laembriUMe 
#t»d mov* th# fluid* aad parV 
ic k i otal dust akr.g.
Tb# result tan  b* both drytag 
and iwtUiag ta to* m«mfaraaes.
If ihu ck4 » toe tlnus 
p reuure  #lU build up. 
chemical* tn the no*# 
rould hav# *<»ro* todtrsci 
race which brings oa the 
ache*.
1 can't, you see, say abeohito- 
ty what causes your ace's saw 
tended heidachei, but there li 
ample reason to suspect that 
the nose drops could 00 so.
I suggest that b« have his naee 
and sinuses examined — aad 
either use nose drops as they 
are intended to be used, or stop 
using them. 1 prefer the latter.
Dear Dr. Molner: I hav* bee* 
anxiously awaiting a retay i® 
the paper to my request about 
diverticulitis, whether It la 
chronic and lubjcct to recur­
rence, and whether special diet 
or other measures are ladieat- 
ed.-G .D .
All of these questions are an­
swered in my booklet, and you 
must have missed aeeing the 
column <m various occasions 
when I mentioned It. To receive 
it, send 15 cents la coin aad a 
stamped, self-addressed eave- 
lope ia car* of this newspaper, 
arid ask for a copy ta  the book# 
let on divertlcullUt.
Dear Dr. Molner: What about 
oral contrcccptive pills? I have 
been taking them for well over 
a year and have never bad any 
HI effects.-MRS. C. F.
The pill.#, from nil we hav t 
been able to discover, ar* effec­
tive and safe. Where aid* ef­
fects occur in some instances, 
the doctor naturally stops them. 
'That's why they should be tak­
en only under medical super- 
vi.slon.
Nobody can be sure that we 
know all we should about the 
pills, but It isn't for want ta  
trying. With all the careful test­
ing on this particular type of 
medication, wo can say that It 
looks very good. Wo can’t  say 
that no future problems will 
ever develop. We don’t know. 
But wc have reasonable cause 
to think that by now they are 
quite good.




I see by the press re- 
UiBt Ray Wllllston, B.C.noi
Minister of Forests, has seen 
fit to criticize the members ta  
the Western Reclamation Asso­
ciation for daring to distribute 
Gen. McNoughton’s statements 
regarding the Columbia River 
Treaty.
I feel sure that his crillclsma 
will have to embrace a larger
froup of people than this body, also feel sure Uiat Mr. Willl- 
ston, whoso chief accomplish­
ments during his term as min­
ister of forests, has, as far as 
I know, been to have two of the 
most disastrous forest fires 
(19.58 nnd 1961) In the history 
ot this province, should be re­
signed to Ihe fact thot hts ac­
tions, to those of his depart#' 
ment, will probably suffer a 
go<Hl deal more criticism In 
the hiture.
At the annual convention of 
the Western Canada Reclama­
tion Association, held In Kel­
owna. one of Ihe chief topic* tai 
the agenda was the new afreA*
ment, signed last Octolier, be­
tween B.C. and Ottawa, which 
has for Its purpose, the agricul­
tural reclamation and develop­
ment ta farm lands acitoss Can­
ada and in this case B.C. in 
particular.
1 am sure that a great many 
who attended the banquet ex­
pected Mr. Wllllston to announce 
specific Implementation of some
{irojects In these areas of the nterlor of the province, none 
was forthcoming and we were 
treated Instead to a talk which 
concerns the history of (he 
province.
I feel sure It In the sincere 
hop* ta  Ihe Western C«nn<lit lle- 
elamatlon Association that the 
new agreement, l)etwcen Ot­
tawa and tho provinces, )>c im­
plemented In tho shortest i»os- 
slbl* time, and In the most Im- 
parilal manner.




BIrt Now that th* fruit soa-
son Is upon up lot us face the 
deplorable fact that many Can­
adian children will be deprived 
of their winter fruit on account 
of tho unwarranted and ynpre- 
cidentcd high cost of sugar.
I was reminded of this fact 
yesterday when I heard a young 
mother cancel her annual order 
of crates of cherries, raspber­
ries, apricots, iM-Bches and peara 
from a local grower as sh* ha* 
Just paid $1.20 for 9-. Ihe. ta  
sugar and was told that there 
WON no prospect of reduction 
In (he price of sugar,
I h<»))c that every woman In 
Canridu and iiHiicclally organlx- 
iitioiin run by wontcn will dcltige 
Ottawa with protcnts, and de- 
mnnd tlint tiu* practice of gam­
bling with the nation’s food by 
uoricruiiiiliiuN |ico|)le In Indu- 
entlol |Mi;<ltlonK l>e stopped and 
(ho culprits penalized as In 
monopolies. '
In the meantime let us redis­
cover Ihe art of drying our 




Husband Speaks In Jest 
But Wife May Wear Sack
MBV YORK mumi Bwt iM m  ra f te d  tow body- C w tea
■ te n mtinily  R te i te i t  te I m p ; *)amaiUk§ t e t t e t  vttk f iMjWf « * « r te  gppuM  «ra tera ,
t e  «tAi ta a |4 |ic r aaclt m*f ' »K>r« rax apf««J t e a  te a *  art- < taa. Aad asgfely 
mxm da p m  t e l .  and •trW tey Wm ta »u >«*x» « jo |raw » a te  vm om m  wmtm traai
i t  t e  m y  BKir* tteaidy. ,•%».% yeotmawA. t ra  a laaaia ;a a r  ^aai a
AJiaadj' t e  lacAi ara 'baeA. ‘ &i«cA mmn U ga t e a  OcA«.! kali Amk raacAiai t e  iura* 'l,
' ti la r  U ytara ta e*peria-«ii.c*'
kta ii wt8 lA ra ia e w a p n a S l t  
'Irara.."'
At a raaveauaa la Itemtl
E eara l«j>t y ta r  m tc r te ra  <d 
tiw A aw K aa Itoifi# Cran««ik« 
ktmeuiam raw Drar's tetek-' 
bo*m»ttem4 tkm  t ra u ia ttd  
lato a jra.p«f L^tar, t e
N a te ra l te tn w it ta  'iSiryekNMi-
I at 'Maria
Iiwports- "B ,! •«  feara vwatiy
j. ULpi'&t «d -itfim (&«t fartnval
■ t e a .  •^pac.ayiy »t* ataa* 
: I'e.i-ifiaaisi *
W o m m j
WOME.VS EDfTOKi F L O iU  IV  A M
■JELBirWA t lA t t f  CQURtiai.. FBI.. JULY k. t M FAtlS i
A49TV aajay.
tag t e  atrtarra oaektail 
a t t e  JMsrad* Arra* aa  Twea"
day altercMc<a a r t  *&raai teH 
u> rigAt' G rujp Capcajoi D. C. 










or  Lakeview Heights
Parly
I U K E V irw  H z m tm  -  u n
\Ejie tkvmu gara « tartJtaay 
i i>«n.v k.M ww«A t e  Carta to 
rt.*tair«i« A«f atalA MrlAdaf. Tkt
You Can't Change 
Personality Quirks
I t e r  Aim L aadtri: Yaw k i«r mad* la  a rup.. 
ftwal deal m«M Aayt ikoulltavwwd la a pwC 
■iNt w te w>«ar t e  paaii ia 
tanuly. Murk ta t e  rrttt-
must
t r a a  aa tu arraa iig
WM i&ar tsa* ta-t
t e ta t tm  C a r t a i  tw « : C4a «  U  v a lid . AH ara u a d  wi w#
i 4  t e  C1&air..tiirr ta ' ' racw* ia
s.ati««i»i t'ij'v'; i *5 rc'li 
CJ *1 tlXk*
gaktay ta  t e  twcstad imrty k ra i-. Artfcy Mt»x*£'iu SNrtr>'M« fea* 1 uiui*i*» x* aw ^  ^ ta r te l i j
t a t  k f  C t e M #  C » i * .  O -  C .  . . t a f c t a  u i i a  u t  Mut f w i ’. *  * 4* 4#  ' C « * s i . ' a . i i a t ' ' « ,  a a d  k b »  t K a t e i ,  t e n t a  l a  y c a a  t e ' t e i  » * « •  
Camttei ata taifkti'* ta t e  II WiJ-II .Mr. u a  Mi* Cte*.m*a,' Ctrik Iterler F te te
tr 'ia i l^ 'A f  (A*f*tery» w*4»'a': tita  i*uc» aa* Ited  la a*# M-t ai*3 te *  feiaa t e .  f M rC irtey , t
«a* iwM at t e  tMwwdw ta t e  «.->.« ta t e  A*4 ata^ te a . Wm O a tv a t. t e .  ata.'dt»ua. G aw tt R*ta. [tnifng
aad ,>•*..» AiS4».4t t e  ta»t t e a  3 f i tw t  Swuto, Mr. a ta  G retem ad. r Ma*w Caari*
fer t e  a ta te a  *#»*;•*«#. asta CainaiE t e a  t  C. teL aiiA tea. t e  a t a j a ta  A rtla Besoasi. J« te  ffflt-
fcafair »#; i ’aH-•»-•'«* a a* aaau'Uta a* lawt te *  .Mt;**' Ytasag. t e  aad t e a  ®>aad. tfeara Ibu-Aia. SAlrWy Tw-
tataiidak ai<3|ix* ,14 J a i l  £4'*ard*, HutaW.. t e  a ta  t e a  Ja*ta«£,a.e., B.**!* a ta  Guy Jaaa a ta
ta  t e  k -ata  m  (A a).ta  ta  t e  M f a t a  .Mr* krw ;. Jofca I>ooil*'3r.
t e  takUsg tn w  t e  mil* rolw—eM  
ibAili 0ui ill tlMy
But wlrat atawt t e  » w i w te 
wwat to wwar t e  tkarto IA t e  
ta itey?  I kappta to k« ararTita 
to «•* aad u 'l  mwrdta.
My kmbaed *• a k tcd tiid  
tator, a ta jt tr ,  aad a aalVfcddar. 
It docaai m a te r vkal U eoak-
Racaatty fradrata* a t 
ka^iaata Lrsllj ta A4y.rr i*am.c4 
f*r.*i'v«4 te a r  tSMt$tiLim wtai- 
rsg d r^-rab ta  p*i>rr capt as4 
fuwa* Itoctor*. koapctal* a ta  
e^eti i.«r'*ta'» t»>* a rt
i.#aiKlU!a l& rc» '**aai gvari* 
Bfeaoa ta rciotwcaa {raper aial 
wept p*j.-er a!i.fi*»*
y*t a'Ufnea a : 'i  rvjt dfctit.'! ta 
rrumblrLg iato t e  w attr 'ta rita  
t e  patwr garte fc ti t e y 'i i  m m  
U* ak it to laiy.
irAFKS FABBICi
Tw tto made tarn  yara*
(arigmatiai brum pulp aad katt- 
tod m  waavwttteaai m ackkara,: 
t e w  ttJgki kara ratcfcad draw  ' 
aatoa* a&aady aaetpt t e l  as-; 
tjariaamtoa* tuck a* Baaaid H . ’ 
M aria, ta ItotU*. T»s . waal a^ 
ftbr* oomparatsi* m doralMUiy, 
vafitb fllty  aad to fral to aay' 
e t e r  tabrto made fcwm aay 
*m*r fikra 
’'ftaak iy  • •  fwuM •»  to t e  
i uad*rd*««top«d rtealria*  rlgbl 
::rvo« atkd fiv* tfc*« a paper 
lab rk  w iitk  u  lustevtor to aay 
j t a  ik*ir own," ray* M aria, "fr#  
already kav* aem* mam a t a
Canadian Woman 
In Elite Group
CrTTAWA <CF* M a r^ ra i  
MtcLarra. kaad of Caaadtoa 
a u r * i f t g  r a r i ' K * *  t a r  t e  l l .  
J>.fcn AtaPuiaae* Brtgwd*.. kaa 
b«*a ui<>«**.44 a* •  dau.* p-awd 
cruu*. tagbit.-t fe*u'*r awtrcM tof 
t e  Orttor ta  6t Jtaia
M te  Mactarwa to i  
Boftk Anwrlea erar 
t e  award, ymttod to wum to te '
Kayai ra m l^ .





«.<!•*«'a te * . W'lte TO Ebcr'kai.. Mr
   ___________   MrGu**a aad  IT. U '-iivfewja. Mr,
iratotog h **'. t e  M rCartky ta t e  M a te  al  ̂At toad. Mi't
wwW to p*— |-r* t'!,tr* w ta  t e  Ĉ 'CV** w»r« t*u*to«t*.«. ;Afcdi*w to
Ai'is.y Utodwai C«sc|w **&t-Aa*it'' kctow w  fu * * a  ^ttomSag t e  ■ Aras'jf Ha.|2»*.»Gai&** aad  F#t*r
tog, k* raa  aiwari do 
E tfto tra tte*  tor t e  lU d '^ ^ '^  toapiwa 4 a  (Urac.
M J T v m t  Ml*. twtffijiuag i t tm m ,  wcm-l **• **'®* *“
F  R G  F a r r t l l ' * * * ^  Lakovtow Keigkti ’ R^etoira* t e ’a aa aateym m atry




)iu'fe«&«d Mayo# h F
F a r a a w * .  tk c te *  G r a y  C O  ta! T t *  B i'u ad ftif i will tpmd matm. tAmry
t e  Etkw sji Aar Catot C>tta«du‘***^^4 » « i  ta l u a t t e r  ^  ISZTitS W
Squedic*. ATttur G a r d r a T ^ l t o g  a t B C Ml*r Ft»i* a r a m te .  aad te r* '.  « * h ra  m e <*ei. W
uaderway oa TWaday eiormto# wk«* to put t e  turautot* and J
•I Kalmtaf F a r k t o a k . ^ 2 » ^ M r o  to raw «* butiau , jacceptod
Mr. «Bd Mr*.. Kaa Bead and' 
ImRtty ta  Kamtoop# war* holi­
day vtottor* at t e  bo«* ta Mr*. 
Baad'to m eter. Mr*. W. F.
Jlf'lllltl
Brwra Ball wai tkome far t e  
ktaiday wwikratd to vtoit ku 
pareato Mr. aod Ura Alax Ball
0«raM G*m left by pLaa* cn 
Mcaday vrataag lor Vaaoouvrr 
wkera k* vtu a te ta  lummtr 
aeaaieaa at t e  Uairarslty ta 
B.C.
Mr. aad Mr*. Albert Heltmao 
a»d aoa ta Merritt, B.C., wer* 
vtaitori at t e  kome ta Ur. HelP 
aeaa'e p a m ti, Mr. and Ur* 
Oaorfa BUtraaa.
I
Otkar viilton at t e  homa ta 
Mr. aad Mr*. Oeorge Heltmaa 
for t e  koUday weekend were 
tludr ioa-ln-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Ur*. Frank Hynne ta 
Raadel, Saik.
Mr. aad Mr*. Vcrnoa Locke 
and daughter Mary, ta Calgary, 
ar* vlaltbf at the home ta Mr 
and Mr*. H. L. Trimmer.
8 g t William Delaney. Royal 
Canadian Engiaeer*, ta Vernon, 
Mr*. Delaney and daughters 
Gala aod Teresa, have been 
wistter* at t e  h m e  ta their 
pataats, Mr. and Mr*. GetaArey 
W atem  lor t e  paat tea days 
eiler fa leaving for Fcrt 
CBwreliin, Manitoba, where Sgt. 
Dtaaney h u  been traniferred 
Also visltliig Mr. and Mrs. Wai 
bum have been their nephew 
adn niece Ml. and Mrs. John 
Ford aad little daughter Beth, 
ta Terrace, B.C. and John 
Foiter ta Vernon. Mr. and Mrs 
Walbum entertained their guests 
at t e lr  summer lodge on Shut- 
wap Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Langcloo 
and littla daughter Corrine were 
holiday viiitora at the home ta 
Mr*. Langeloo's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Milne. They 
wer* also accompanied by Mr. 
Laafeloo’s mother, Mrs. Ham
' Langeloo, who flew via KLM 
Airways from Amsterdam, Hol­
land, to visit in Canada for two 
months.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Delaney 
and son Michael, are visiting at 
th* heme ta their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. H. O. Walbum.
Mr. aad Mrs. Hugh Smith aod
f family, ta Vancouvsur, arrived at 
the .weekend to visit at the home 
ta Mrs. Smith’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Heltman. Mr. 
Smith retumed to Vancouver 
after the Domonlon Day holiday, 
but Mrs. Smith and the family
 ̂ will remain for a time.
Mr. aad Mrs. Wesley Claggett 
ta Vancouver are visiting at the 
home ta Mr. and Mrs. R. G 
Bury, on (he Belgo.
J Mr. and Mrs. William Gordon 
ta Saskatoon, Sask., hav* been 
recent visitors at the home of 
Mf. Mid Ure. Robert Milne.
our warkeeds 1 will 
tosulted? Be adrtra. Thsak jou
Q _^im aa*s me leei like aa Sdlot far irTiUaf.
u  .tm  ptoaty ta  txkm  ta *Ack ^
clsM. tW *  will be h«kl **rh ebeut this kind ta maaT—GUT- 
moratog, Moeday to ftaturdsy SKJRTCD
Deer Out: Netkiag. Be dea't 
try. It's a per*ofteitty qutrti end 
has nothiag whsterar to de vrith 
your recnpetenr*. Seme people 
(both me asnd wetnsa) aren 't 
ksppy ualees they kav* t e  lost 
I t moke* them feel im- 
portaat. Be doa't ftght tv-un- 
derstaad IL
We Caaedieas b*.U*v* ta a*d' 
tog our underdevctoped elUss
ee pas* tfce word. And. __
«tia«» you kera edvea«*d to’ tk is. komrapua stage hk* ttosum. but 
poitoi. you may t e a  wnaider t t e t '*  net good etiougk for 
t e  next Stop: tk *  best u e  is la iig H g H iH H H ite i iS if i ii i^ ^  
mettt hHtod to e toe ttog: li CiA 
tw purckesed eeiy in bulk.
Furf&sfRior*, you must u** 
e itorltog stiver *tr«.to*r. tkr 
to'* mu,*! be *«rved to Royal 
O o e a  Derby tfeto* end asturaV 
tr )«.>u m utt e r a r  e kst ea4 kid 
gtoves.
Keep up t e  fight You ktv* 
aotkiag to f*«r but tea t e t  is 
•erved ia Amfcrlrsa reiteuraats.
-B L A IR  K 
D«er BUik: Biace you have
■ • C A
ROTH'S DAIRY
t U m  1 U 4 1 M
iWr hfciae (MSI delivery
ifd  Ara.





•  H A I ita ■»*.
end both prweckdokr* end 
sfbota cklklrra era iavtted to 
attoad Tb* roed k> t e  beach 
was gredsd recently, and U to 
good akap*.
DAWSON CREEK COUPLE WED HERE
Shown above ore June Bur- 
master and Miles Peterson 
both ta  Dawson Creek, B.C., 
who were m arried In Kelowna 
oo June SSth at t e  F irst 
United Church. Mrs. Peterson, 
who was a t one time a mem­
ber ta  th* Kelowna Courier 
staff, is t e  daughter ta  Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Burmaster, 
Grove Avenue, a t whose home 
the wedding reception was 
held.
AROUND TOWN
Mr*. Flor* Bora aad her two
daughter*, Herhada end Petit- 
cta. from Los Angeles, Califor­
nia ara fpeodlng their hahday 
with Mr. aad Mr*. Peter P**r- 
i aad family. Mrs. Sosa Is 
Mrs. Pesrsoo's aunt.
Miss Roxana Bhcnria left on
Wednesday to spend a vseatloci 
with Mill Edith Reichert to 
New Weitmtoiter.
Mr. and Mrs. D'Arcy Duaeaa 
and family ipent a few days as
Kelts of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman <oley this week.
Weekend guests ta  Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh McCartney wer* 
visitori from Ctolgary, Mr. tn( 
Mrs. Ed. Gerrlch and their four 
daughters.
GuesU ta Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Reed during the htalday week­
end were Mr. and Mrs. Georg* 
Tayler, Janis and Dennis from 
Vancouver. Also Gordon Hut­
chison from North Vancouver 
^ J j ^ d  Murphy from Essex
Mrs. T. Rayner, her son John, 
and her brother Jack Harrison, 
all from Menlo Park, California, 
ore visiting a t t e  home ta  Mr. 
and Mrs. F . Swainson, Elliott 
Avenue.
Weekend guests a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray McUarg 
were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lewall 
of Vancouver and Captain Art 
Ralph of Surrey, B.C.
East Kelowna 
Social Items
Holiday guests a t th* home 
ta  Mr. and Mrs. E. Rantala 
were Jane and Gerald Hllman 
of Sylvan Lake, Alberto, Diane 
Sawyer of Forshcc, Alberta, and 
Rolph Holmgren of Sylvan Lake.
Spending the holiday weekend 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E 
Egolf were their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J  
Shearer of A te r ta .
Enjoying the holiday weekend 
in Kelowna and visiting rcia 
lives In the E ast Kelowna dii 
trlct were Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Conn of Edmonton.
East Kelowna extends a wel 
come to Mr. and Mrs. L. S 
Reese of Alberta who are  the 
new owners of the South K*l 
owna General Store and who 
are now In residence, The for 
mer owners Mr. nnd Mrs 
Hnwksworth and family are now 
making their home In Kelowna
Jaycettes Elect 
Liaison Chairman
Mr. and Bfrs, Ernest Mill* 
and t e i f  three aoni Morris 
Gordon and Robert, ta Kam 
loops wereholldO}' visHorh nt tin 
home of Mrs. E, 8. Hush, Mor- 
rison Road. Mrs. Rulh Mill*, i n, rln«
S m I  T . ? ' -  .“ ‘'" 4  H...nt.*rlyle, Sni<K,, accomimntcdi 
them on their visit hero.
HAI.IFAX tC P t-M rs . Alan 
Wilson of Victoria was elected 
national liaison chairman of the 
Jaycettes of Canada at a meet 
Ing here 'TxieiKlay in conjunction 
with the national convention of 
the Cunnctinn Junior t ’linmbcr
Holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Mclnnes. Blue 
Bird subdivision, were Mr. and 
Mrs. U w  Bubblitz with Bill and 
Sharren from Surrey, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Dosudd White 
hav* as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Larsen ta  Call 
fornia, who are making a motor 
trip right across Canada.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Clatham 
ta  Cornwall, Eitoland,, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric 'rrewhltt ta  Cal- 
{ary are visiting Mrs. J .  A. 
Trewhltt. Frances Avenu* for 
two weeks.
Mrs. Percy Rankin is visiting 
her son Douglas and family at 
Bourlemsque, Quebec, for the 
summer. Flying Officer Doug­
las Rankin,, son ta  Mrs. Rankin 
and the late Percy Rankin has 
recently been promoted to the 
rank ta  Flight Lieutenant
CniW TENING 
The year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Kelly was 
christened Carmen Leah by the 
Reverend E. H. Blrdsall on 
Sunday, June N  tn t e  Flrsi 
United Church.
Mr. and Mra. R ol^rt Fowler 
of Victoria acted as godparents 
for Carmen Leah who la the 
granddaughter ta  former Kcl- 
ownians Mr. and Mrs. E. Olive 
of Sidney, Vancouver Island.
Wendy Dobbin has left for 
Kamloops to spend t e  summer 
with her mother, Mrs. J . 
Wcinard, folowtog her gradua­
tion from George Pringle Sec­
ondary school.
In spite ta  the rain and un­
pleasant weather on Friday eve­
ning, t e  C.W.L. to Our Lady ta  
Lourdes Church strawt>erry oo- 
cisl was a great success. Many 
visitors and their families a r  
rived at Mr. and Mrs. Fre<! 
Dickson's home, where delicious 
strawberry shortcake and cof­
fee were served by t e  ladies ta 
the C.W.L.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnte WUg in 
vite all square dancers to come 
and dance at t e  Green Bay r*- 
sort on t e  floating floor, on 
Saturday evening. George Fyall 
will be Uie caller and coffee will 
be served during the evening.
Dear Ana Lastoers; Beeaetkiag 
happanad yraterday t e t  mad* 
ara realto* bow out ta  date ir* 
oM fogtaa to our OD'i oral Plaara 
print this lettar. I beUev* tbera 
a moral h*r«.
My daufkter Hilda, ag* M, 
has b*an asked to b* a brkS**- 
mald for aa August sreddtog. 
W* iraat km tiM r to select a 
gift for t e  brid*. 1 suggntad 
sHvtr brrad  tray wtto t e  
bride’s initials. Hilda exclaim­
ed, "Why mother, girls doe’t 
want thair silver engraved aay- 
morel If t e  marriage doasa’t 
work out she can't ua* t e  stuff 
unless ber second huaband's 
name happens to start with t e  
same t o t e l "
I sheepishly irithdrew my suf- 
gesdoii sad confessed 1 had not 
‘̂kept up with t e  tim es’’ 
Where are we haodiag. Ana 
Lander*, when young peoole 
think so lightly ta  m orrism  that 
they can toss It Slide lik e
sour plum after one MtcT IT«ate 
com m ent -  MUSEUM PIECE 
AT a
Dear Museum Piece: Where 
are we headingT Toward an in­
creased divorce rate, which is 
now a t an sQ oll-timc high. To­
ward an Increased number ta  
half-orphaned children. Tbward 
more delinquency. Toward an 
toeresuiingly sick society.
Our children need models, not 
critic*. Too tosay yow g peool* 
have no example to follow be­
cause their own parents ere 
either a t war—or divorced.
Dear Ann Landers: A fvffther 
poatscrtpt on ton bags, if you 
(dease: Canadians treat Ameri­
can tea  bags with the same 
suspicion that Yankee reeerv* 
for South Amodcan d ttok iaf 
water. Please. Ana, if you 
would help civUke America, let 
it be known that tea is
VIsliors a t the home ta  Mr. 
and Mr*. fYed Bleaidale are 
their ton-ln-lew and daughter,
Mf. and Mrs. Everett Miller and| cspliol of Haiti. w«« burned to 
t e i f  daughter Sandra and son' the ground during the fight lor 
Gtadoo, M Kkmloopo.  ̂todepcndcnca in 1 8 ^
iiii-otiiif; Mr- 
a c c e I) t c d u!i 
iiwurd to Ihe Yotklmi, Su^K,, 
Jnycetle tirunch hn havitiK tiio 
greatest membership increase 
last year.
Cep llaitien, former rolonlai
Former Kelownlans Mr. and 
Mrs. Htnnlcy Burke of Edmon 
ton who have been visiting 
Mrs. Burke's brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Dug­
gan, in Itokevicw Heights, nnd 
other old friends in Kelowna 
have returned home.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene Senft 
nnd family of Edmonton are 
spending ten days in Kelowna 
ns the guenU of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Daum. Mr. Senft, who is 
the youngest brother of Mrs. 
Daum, at one time lived in Kel­
owna with his family, and they 
very much enjoy returning to 
the lovely valley and \’isltlng 
old frlcnd.s horc.
J5TII ANNIVERNARV
Tiic 2.Mi> iUuilv*Mi**ry of Soiull 
Mary's Church In East Ke|own.il 
will be celebrated on Sundny, 
July 7 With a memorial Kervlce 
for the family a t 11 n.m, The 
service will be followed by a 
Iniffet luncheon at the Com­
munity Hall and it is hoped that 
Ml members of the chufch wiR 




wishet to announce the moving of his office 
to
1687 Water Street, Kelowna, B.C.




at Economy Fare 
in #  Containers
Tha CZ amployaaa In tha Okanagan tvho davalop boxae 
for thaIr nalghboura In tha fruit Induatry hava a habit 
of atrlving for tha vary baat In cara and protactlon of 
frath fruit.
Each paach or appla that traaitB In a CZ Call f*ack 
anjoyi Individual brulia-proof protactlon. Tha CZ Tray 
Pack Is a mlnlatura ahowcaaa and tha 6-Quart Baskat 
provldas canyaway oonvanianca*
Far mara infarmatlan in Katoawa, pfcana Jdhn Fdatn 
or Ljndsay Wabstar at 762-2146.
For mora Infarmation la Pantlctan, ptiana Jim Barton 
»l 492-8011.
F R E E  T U M B L H R S I
Just on* ol Ih* many vslushi* gdt:j svaliable Irta K>,n*iv 
r,ommonw*«ilh Trust customer* Com* in and Open an 
account r>ow. You'll earn a gilt p/us 4% interast on savings 
and deposits or up fo 9%% on term deposits -  and the 
larger th* account tlie better the gifti
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
le r  aurraid Str**t. Venceuver 
aaoe* Cepr«. Ketewne 1447 Thlr« AveAue, artete aeOrge
■ ^ 1 ciiowK mumoK m s m s m  umm
Manularriirer* ml fercaa PrtMfucI* tnC*n*e*amc* 1914
O nce-A -W eek  
To Leave Area
Soldiers
W jK M M  (StaJft -  A haU ‘Gm.. AiAm A ltort*  i:x«iaa4«al.-
SJM  «»c<Hk-*'«di • t S ’44s&«-«r t.\*ouMWi«lk»g W#»to'si am'*** Jt4y i l .  1"W/ «jt« iwi-
IWUXB Hi t e * r  tKSftc ; €«oias*ssiS, EdmwaekJB. U§ fi..C. m *a Lm i& t. i - ly
••ta 'dey r taiOmimi c«i* oi t e j  f lw  LtMHiWUi-Gav'vrsiof mat M  u * l M*Bieiyi u id  
■MHit iBtiHUNi iH k aa  c x w w srto ' prtBMBtcd v i a  ttw CeeadnuB ‘ efeewis ca-deu on JU y 13.
Uses is  VtrsM w c« u k s  t M ' P m t m  D m m a 'a e m  by Bng E. i Fuit^viMg uu*e  secfei oi 
im o M  W m U  W m . :D. Daaby, cui&a6*«k» BX. hT#.tf(*a
f « *  CiVlitiUi* 144. SDr'-M**.. t M  *rsll tZM *««S't3US.,''« ■ « & « «  to KHutfa to feiJr
Btis M lEiiMt yf fiSa u w p s »«rtt.S'*y cLiL»i.<i U >v«£»^v>wm Kca«i'M ytuta* Tb.to»a«y.
U tiw OteBecnjua , oi Merv'W« « t a  uw armed Imxv* : A04 i
IT BiXim aortii of fc*r«. j Dyrmj a #  mmA ahoo\ Ifo ’ S-me km uwrt.# trf sw R«*«tu
TIm tHMeS-'luiig uawtfig «tai: u*A.b«r'* ta t e  RCAJr* Il wi&i ti ttaeto-tTjiji vsj* cny oi 3to2j.u.e-
♦ i te u e d  by •  Bimatm* war a  j sw ate ry  wiM’t.ed w ia  t e ’W« ua.* >««r. racicu w u
'■Mdi sU i l  u a i i  psrticiiated. I Hsiiite tvr d a  tir'tt cui'a »sk« tm is tsst IvrirlKict c-i t e  ;.aia>3« 
Bdi U mat by t e ' t e t e i w a r . .
p a w  ta  VaAaju'%er’» I 5 a  t id d ' T lw j rvd« u  laeJu  atta te&~; 
wHUiwy rwgteeat and t e  xatUt • crsJy  hwd •  t e a l  ta m jism s- ] 
t i  t e  Okamgm  B.€. Drsgu«Bi!ia« c<x.jm ut t e  w«y» ta aw; 
t e 'w d  h* t e  B.C. *’,a tm y . I
Tkd UOl rtokl wtilcll h id  ©wt I . . . j
ta  uw aliiiwwsi cBiii& XAHSTTS BEAT |
!■ rw estt r#ar», c a m a d  off te t i  *»»-Ar f«k.f*vc«i«a wy u u a g .
W'SMse* Twdfey wcateruauc i-wi cooamscdnfri ite;n:iii*a* b*«i c t* : 'm  KC.cd.-ied
t e  « “ -#-! istttt-'Msei m i l  w  s i i  p a t to im e l  m  t iy m g  i ’j4  W e d a tK iiy  t - i f e t  12. P c I k b
■jBwrti ta tisto isa t^'taswr% «t3i«i sad rtK«*auuiHi»c«! Park Iwr'e w si s-a t c i l  A* t
y ^ tf  _au**s.«wi U**tB BJsay »*bwcnt«i» w  t e
! W tte  t e  BUbtis t e  CW rier uiffiibioiMd srxtog m m \
p « r tn s a « i  stray  sad  c i v t e a ; hspiMted.
Two VIf% v id tsd  t e  r s m o 'i i s f f  a% Miiiisry Cam.p] TW srm y tsW» f-il reipL't.*-
Ih ii IdS ri Lt. Ckrv«t'«or G«ur's« iecu«.Sia k> sw sit t e  e s u y  ta .rtsu ty  resfc;»  k a d  tw)
IL f te iW i,  W .  sod M«j - St e »  sjiuy csd«t* t e  fer»t tajisHSfy w  i s i i j  ta tt#




Design Of Smaller House
1 1  - I  *iNL p  n *Hauler Than Tor Big One
le  (^iS|pi a fjttell Imiiie fiUMi %' 
IMkef I'Wi
iiMfeih# tihe iMfcsAfti 0  il %> 6^ 
•w try tek f la mhtlmbseAy. Om 
el liMt sstixBt SEyoî pH*'
to rateee costs. ted^cAwtw, t e
lwy( totei* ta Ixwiid u  t e  )%• 
Miwtor bmma. I t  hM  s  ̂|ito s* || g  
IImi semmm
§nwrtiiS's4 echd eoeBeeeiiiNyi iBeiiiMlB
lie Igiyill̂
I* t e  tii-wt ptsoi s  .anewto 
f t e i ' heyi î 'wiA 9
'|l̂ pi4MNl |MMI
u  'mmh ■obmim to r a n te to l
^  l |  IlialkipliiMf'*
f t r m i G  M O m  \ ltrU m m y  i m m  p m r n t  A m
Fm tw f yarn b m m  to •  toils-.' owes hs« •  H m jit  itita t e t  vtS '
• ise  »«v« ytm mmmy. Ttm  sA*
EliiS jieti luMov' Qypt li luMrdwf̂  MMilhi le lelfti. ]iiiiJidtty§ i4dbElietts
sHnTDsidBB Wf sBisFw 
99ak id%9iB JNmni
Ia' i/stsifer«ta»i’ 
Atm  im  te w d d #
n u tM f
sccwdifld to srctoMcts—s i to sa t i todigst c m  to  qisto a .|x<u4»-
^  n tetim stop  t o t e r a l ^ ^ '  N*MrsBy. vw csaata sU
t e  bvmg. t i t t n m  sad mvebkA'MbMd to  ̂tiiald •  Htssitos , tod 
Mi 1 ; tad  ta toa ii-sitoi ta a §Mod 
Um.̂ M to.* to to%* t,t;to to te t u  «» to  sto i to todd s - s to s
tsr^i* « btaSf Iowa s« ktvtm s i  s  rraw ssto* i»T.v*j
to d  I t  iHd t o  S I ( t o  aa- < **•" ^  •
|MMafag ot py[?d cdTlwSUoa Yoa toaJdw w.tM toi Ihii wuaa sl to; 
d to to i to  s t e  te f« t ftoai * « t e  }* m  to iM te ;
St* ta t e  totow te tosdtot I ***^*-. j , -
•  istoai te te g h  * t e d  j Baiitor* sfiw* t e t  « is fsl**; V v 'S x '^ ^
VtM d to-u id  t o s t  m  t a t e d  to o  «  'omaxay t o  'mm t e d d > ' au i.fam sU ; \ V s . . J 3 | e  
t e l  it li  to il  to 'lto*t» futet* j sad scrcfd pm r aw'SaiSfitaiai);
th* msmd  floof el tt*  
liOiiiMi *h*e l̂ odeihi Viiyn.twie
VEJi,NON iStaiL -  A tua**md
- 4 d — •* * — 4 5 — *)
b o r r o e i TtW*
■ iU M ..i f '







Paint Doesn't Like To Hold 
On Glossy Underneath Coat
 ̂ QUE^TiDN- Tt«e w<x^ata€4k
i,uy ♦I'tf iiitJi Vs/ Itw 't-'.i#fWitkL'dSi*0l,
W ’eiicf I  Ŵc*' n d  W #1 .>.*Ujfi>CU‘̂£'1T
; 6ct it S'W'Wffi'V.lt f»*X irvtctpl 1-.̂ ^
' V* -̂T f i l l  tw  n \i\k \ i*lB.. in i te
■ pi«t t-i«i I'u It'fJiO'Y S' Wit-c’W#* VX*U'<i U'cif
A N D  D I S T R i a
t l* y  C—fte* V«rwM Sm tw  — 3114 Borairl Ara. 
T tatfteto  642.7410
PMgy, JN f f ,  1M3 The Dtuly CM vter N f *  4
Vernon Traders Not Involved 
In Case Of Brigadier's Trailer
I s  •  l*tt«r to  t e  Dsify Osur- . laetiftod rcfSsetteai oe c sm x a  «  ...
tor today, 8. R. M tartosd . p feK iflm ii to Veroaa sad  I tbitta Ui.i.?,* J :KiwSIiil Uv-*'" '
Take Prizes
I Her# I* a »ian-| i( tsYci i t e  ta H te.(fe
.;«..cr t s i  tj*n* kiiv>.-4ti| wslcrvii'xJ glu* fii' |...̂ y»ML«J, a
i te w m « Si a i w i.;tu3.ii&4 t-j-jj | 'r *  f*.** 2 lai'li a Z ts ih  fi-*.®*
®)el »«.isU «a*>ag& te taurryjiag m aiena l. s>m* screw». 
VERNON tStsif* — V erace ' ».t»;*rct a beat c<r uiraK |n-i*rji«  giae sad  t'S-et scd  elbow
r K U r n  l a  t h *  P e c u e f c a  s i i ? i - a r  p t j i i  « , «  ytxtr c s r —i t  cvxsii t o  * ! it ta * e . 
m y**iyjm  sod  f> jiXtism* b e ii u ie« v er-
shii we-ek caj.^tard h ie  h i sis. ______
i l l  ie4X«*di: ti't ttiirtts; scii *faura f«re HOME TIPS
SI'.4.̂ K3 te
:;na After >c«- to w  ta.1 llictu te,VVUiaeir we«« fk»b Sa.tts»tef 
^ * '..a  yuiaoci, J t y  t o l - ' r i A e . u k 4 y i b O ' • I ' l * y  t e  1 iBvb » 
Juti Lkv.Kiti, Kra AjmiUw.j,^ ’uUfcsTiON' Sewf»i j#sr»-* fttofttttj sivuad t e a
S teJ*  w a  h-.iWt.. _  i# f i« :e t« r  a r riwwti
m it!i:,...',t{* motmS to a i» tie i-, ;,ju.t«*4at\3 l&e f*>-
y.b Ir t e l e  **y p*untx ■ ■ wiil *>-'5 to i l  
l&at n,.jf,0t make a t«i»2 totweea- j.wrmteirrtliy : they mty Jot»ea 
v a r i t e s h  i a - a  pmisx* j u a t l e r  t e  r t t s i a
A N S W E R '  T h e  ! e s K «  t e ‘ ' ~  _
I S isn  by CMtttog t e  giywood f-»wed oB isttorS,
, grsia. The two K-de 'guec#* sic 
!?(» lac her deei> S£d 41 lataie* *”
let!S*Beiy tk*jd 
TwArr.
The .N'.tt’wr if’o'j.hy fta t e  
iMMtt gtumg t e  nvjit I*; 
war Swarded to Vslie'v
Cieiaed fail,, *•» 
^#U i! W '\« 'i S O !# !*  to a  
as>»»> i t a f a c e  T to r e  u  a 
Uiitad gcrj#.f«txw ara-UtCe at 
ttixwt dealci't fta dwlUft.!
QUEarriOS- S e in s I  y rS fi'. ' “ *;■ iisraiitf u y u aa  te»» i|fcu ftei* sad uni*vrtag t e
ai-’ taw gKactoaed a to.tr.e » \ia\tofutteiw a a* r f w « ,  fsitofitag bc*»i» ta t e  i*rw |>aaii cvwltag
’'.faOiSfit Ltettaig. to t watter tj.j# ' t e  pfy'w^d lo t e  ftaM*ta>,g wita |'iik>w U toi lasauctioai t o
wita 12# heal cvi.aii£g uaxk-gh ’ Z-'"** *"®‘“ * tocti r.ai tofcd 4*'̂ ’ ;^**.
K'3 'Mm t.a$ ever iem  •  boas
rataitfi-ifcg xJBier* It war 
dytog <'*■ deal,, i.»j'» t e  KaliMi&si
SiX-ictv..
u t e  ijLha;! tiie li  t e i e  sayi
kUmt ta  t e  VertKia Ctomber ta'! ikiuld b* mrrcctod. 1 
Cmammtf itotes; Qmmiimt stJi t e t  this k tu r  to;
•If: fivea twabUcity »,tmi:ar to ihat
la  tlW July I  Uiu* ta teta'ccelvwd by t e  oew* turn 
Cmirita, m  page 1. ttor* wsij lae-tomtslly, to ito  ume ta 
■ s e w i  ttrm  to s d e d  " B t ig a d ie r . wrltiag at k a it, t e  tiailcf to- 
M*«li Waterkw on Trailer P a ik i'le g  ured dkl tkit foiM fu«ii 
ta  VerftQo", Thia newt item eer-; Kelowna
tsiidy IrapUei that Brig. Esklna 
«M  fcta trested property byj 
•ectt* Veraoo butiaras orgsatis- 
ttas. Tbds is not correct, no  in ts  
le  Vm tm  vmt tsvolved tn this 
4«tl. 1 laderstsad  t e t  snm* 
•rrtag em esi tor a trtiic r tod  
bmm mada wtth •  privsts tndL 
taffosL
t i t a  iMvs item esstj tn  un-
Sincerely.
8 R, MVIRHIAD
KAltw'e N*te; TB* story ta 
questioei csme frwn sn official 
sriny pfew officer, sad te re*  
to *  WSI m t queittoned by 
t e  Dally Cijurter. We regret 
t e  teC'Curscy. sad any em.- 
bsrrmifment felt by Vrrnoo 
trsdcri.
I sa iled  acrrwf
carfetoag we ctisJd use'* I Keat faiVea te a #  ta*ce* to! D IL L  M ASTIC WALL TILE
,, C .if l .  aJYSW'ER. If th e  fioar tem p " 'th e  to t ta n i  t-iSiiei s g s ia  g lu in g !  Q LLSllON We h s i e  f i - s i t it  
i.* ljC € ile  : e r j t u i e  u  l e f t  t o l a w  &5 d e - j s a d  a r r e w ia g  thro^ag,h t e  ^  k>wer part t a  < x i r
'"** ^ '* * * ! g ree»  F  , th #  h e a l  t ix i; .  t e  w ood  to  th e  s id e  f r s n is  u e c e s  jb i t h r t o in  w s u » , the tp fw r  p a rt  
Sikl l u i r r  icxr.Vi»*,g th e  lu o e l ; e m i t  w c * T  esce«sd t e t  ta  l i t  th e  e a d  D s o u a g  m e m b e r s ’*^ ^  w s li*  i*  l e in t e d  W hen we, 
|a;4f.t* wa* slt-xi s w a r d e d  t o * s u f t l i g h l  failing oo t e :using I in c h  s c r e w s  to  ts* t« a  t e ! «n-»iai*d t e  b a th room
\ s i i r y  L h ff r iM r a  v y  J a yjtjx* jf lu r f s c e  ' " '̂ ■* ------- -
L*x.<..®a# van IXiicn tK,.;hy f- 'fU aft# tin g  csa  to  urea s a a 'tn e tn to r  sad aciewiag 2% loch 
t e  i-n ito  n d er getting toe rm *t tb « e  wiU to  m  dry tog o«l t a .f t s i  head screws through t e ' ^ * “ * lef'tovrr later.
Kuiy.i to the »hu* W*U! ta lk.h aatr.age, ; »ide frstntog rneto to rt u»to th e ’*****
Mktocf c a .w a -e  WI.VWW. ! e« l ta  the rod framing mem-! **'**'*** are d uU X :.to ^  How ,
can  w # g e t  t e  »hto# l»*<:.k7 |
Coldstream Building 
N o w  That O f'6 1 ,6 2
Any type rug o r , tottofo. tu t e  k»w#r ea l frssiiag . *® K'cne paiBt *j.#tter* m. 
be d od ' £̂,,1 ici ne SU ftiJtoied them w.th
Nu'W Uie'w“* - '’m* w-v ^ '  X s ssc: rauj a t u z r v s  t2 ifSK .i»n  f ruw • • -
wtu I -b, 4
MAKl.N’O C A lf  ET El'KBEE ' esrul ta  t e  rod fra ing e . 
gUtSTION: Can you supply^tor*. Neat f**teo the end t4y.
•  rccip# for glue to paste car-|wf<id piece* onto the end fraro- 
peticf piccrs tc g e te r  ta make'in.g. g,luln.g aixi us.m,g I inch
Iding
BRIEFLY IN VERNON
Too Many Zeroes Bug Report 
On City's Road Work Plan
▼KmON (»*«» -  City to n . t e  ay«rsf« ylsid per ttaony 
h m  n Jd  today t e t  a traffte wtll rUmb to 1 «  pm adi corap- 
coBBt underway on 32nd Street sred to TI pouiKii.
•ootd renilt ta a 1300.000 street
hitoiwwiMWt wogram  for Ver- Venaon PTA wtll orgsatia s
I But not a M mtltksn program i dental cUolc for pre-sdtota chlt-
VOIKON (StaffI -  Bi 
permit value* m nearby Ctad- 
jitresm  drt>i>ped iharpiy for t e  
jflfi! lia moDtoi ta lhl,i year, 
ronipertd ta t.he tame periods 
to l i e  and 1961.
The 1963 ii»-momth tcitsl was 
lilted at III3.T$0. accxirdmg to 
buildag teiiecio r J, F. Tre- 
hearoe. which In 1962 the taU! 
wsi t222.y:o and a record 1293.. 
190 ta m i .
The June, 1963 boikltag values 
lilted at $J3.1»W were for three 
new residential homes. No other 
permlli were taken cml.
ANSWER: Try rubbtag t e '
dull area* with a fast# made ta;
a ruiuicr?
ANtsWi.H; I luggeat yocr 
cocsidm rg giujsg t e  piece* ta 
caxieling to a atrip of rrutertal. 
Thu tUip would to  Urge 
eac>ugh to form Uie enure uadrr 
tide of Uie piot*>*ed runner
►ciews. You t,h«tkl now h a v e ,^ f̂ now
a sturdy, s’able bei. Slid# thei^** chalk and water. Then
wdered psumlce or {lOw- 
tr. Thee 
dean, sioft, drycentre tufferscr to after natch-: 
ing the corner* to hi around the!*
lide 3 inch I  2 lath  franiing ruunTElBOAKD
Batot aU the iniide with a QUESTION: We
roukl even to  heavy a S ^ r r m lT x h t t p  ^Ti,- f,n  to  a«v tvne VCKi' J, n_ »crow toe top. t s r e - u f ^ ,  (,f « \ttg t  foyer to to  Ufed
4 .fully round a.l corner* andigg g powder room. Can plaster
are using




with the spray—  
from Green Cross
>.glso In liquid and erMNi
ng
al\*Br‘e*v” tordw^are^snd canvas, then w ith ',,*  Rrmly and icUdly InsUlledat VBf.e.y. naruware ana otjuir-, rinally, ...............................
Wife* »ti,.ue*. acrew eye* Into the framing aridIf ito  nap ta the rug pl#<e» U , . n
Rooms For Overflow 
Sought By C Of C
MURNON iStafft — In tvepar- 
, , . . _ .  —  . . . .  a l io o  fo r an a c c o m m t^ d a lia eM rnortod by a amtnb ^  l a  S^erabra, m  eltok Verrsen Chamtor
p t t e k a t l o o .  O ff lc ta la  a r #  flaa tscw d  b y  t t o  b o a r d  t a  ach o o l I C o m m e r c e  U m a k in g  a l is t
Ib potot net t e l  ttx te ..  .............. --------
la about double t e  cotif#
fairly thick, you could »Up 
them to a rufiaer of Unoleu.ni 
or ev-eo rubber.
Or get t e  lron-«j rug btod- 
ing Uj;e, available houseware* 
arid variety itore*. snd prei* It 
cn t e  underiide ta the piece* 
so that It alraddle* the Joint*.
Ip,f#*icn a htrif!rt.>t»e all rtK.i.rid. jo a  wobT 
fli»d om
t» y  bodgta tor HO,
^ t e r a  a ^  Norm O k a to g in ;^  pHvai#'tornra thaT have a ^  
Health UniL commodatkio available for rent
I^tatewtag appearshcaa taj ^ny home owner, who have 
Kelowna about 300 dog* will to  guitable room* are reque.ted to 
king at the anisual champion » ,ite , r»ot j»hooe. ftsll detail* to
 _____   . ^  t e w  aod ntodlettc# triali;ihe Verrwo Chamtor ta Com-
MM I Sunday and Mcaday. ’The an-! m etre. Pol*c« Bark. VVttson
>900 pouada _ta IM*. Jtato.i,^^] event her# U *po* " t d  by .-------------------------------------------
jdald ta t e  C teaagan 
r#aeb bail a mlUkua




•» Vttaton at t e  bocMa ta Mr. 
•ad Mra. W. E. Saby ar>d Mr* 
A, Stagr t e l  wotat **to t e  lat- 
Mt*a dawi^tor and grandson 
lira. 0«M  Oitmztl and Brian ot
tfmrnitmfm
Mr. aad Mra. Arthur F. 
Wlatar ta Cr#aton wer# vtaltora 
In A m taroof lait week,
ITtgltani at t e  bomca ta Mrs. 
llelaiMl W. TTjomton are her son. 
Q umIm  Tbomicto, accompanied 
bar Mr. and Mrs. Hogarth all ta
a i m .
Waakimd guests aa the home 
ta *•«■« ,ron«B .lohnson were her 
•on and daughter-in-law Mr.
*w, .  ..........   uo.msuii ot Van-
cXHivtr.
Mr. aod Mra. Joe Coldenthal 
0t Katowna, spent the long 
mMmmI at t e  home of her 
M n a ts  Mr. and Mrs, William 
bpnal.
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur F, Hen- 
lagr ratumed Monday from a 
monttl’a holiday to Eastern 
OBwda.
WUUam Austin ta Golden, 
•pant t e  Irallday weekend visit- 
lag at t e  home of his father 
Austin.
Mra. Dick File and son Ricky 
Wisttad t e  home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Batajpur.
Mra. A. Ihwnsend ta Powell 
M|var apant a few days at the 
homn M bnr mother Mrs. George
JrMwVra
t e  VertKwi Kennei Ci I 
Venson Uons Oub.
and;
Lumby AH Club members 
Doug Quetnei and Heather Free­
man will go to th# Pacific Na- 
tlooai E»hlbltk>o tn Vancouver 
to ctunpete agatnit provincial 
cluto. They were choien fnilow- 





—EiKlerby Girl Guide* held 
their final meeting of th# *ea- 
son this week a t th# home ol 
Mrs. Steve Hrysluk,
The meeting took the ftorm of 
a party with a camp fire, 
games, sing song and refresh­
ments.
Nine local Guides plan to at­
tend Guide camp at White Lake 
July 1(1-17 by Invitation from 
Mrs, K. Koaki,
Guide meetings will be resum 
cd In September wtth enrol­
ment of Retty Anne Baumie 
who has completed her tender­
foot tests.
Ten Spectat(>rs Burn 
As Skyrocket Fails
BUFFALO. N Y, (AP) — Ten 
pertoo* were burned Thuridsy 
when a ikyrocket plunged Into 
a crowd of 13.000 at a firework,* 
dl»[>l*y In a city park. None 
were seriously InJurH. The sky­
rocket, set to explode a t 3(X) 
feet, climbed to 30 feet then 
plunged to the ground.
Builders of beautiful homes 
in B.C.














. . . wx’rc tlwayt 
right cm lop for 
KItcbfS sad Baftatxmi 
laitsUstkm.
Modern Oil or Gts 
llrsfiikK 
Always on Call When 
You Need Us
E. W IN T E R
Phmibhig and ilestfasg U d. 
s n  Bernard Are.




< o k «  p r a o tlo a k ly  n o  u « a b i«  f lo o r  a p a o o  
mna lookm BUILT-IM m npwhAnl
Here's new, automatic g^s heating comfort for closed In 
porches, breezeways or any room In tha house! The Siegler 
Qas Baseboard heater Is vented right through the wall 
and a venting kit Is furnished with each heater. The com­
bustion chamber is sealed and air for the burner is brought 
In from the outside. Come in and see how this revolu­
tionary new gas heater can solve your heating problem.
IIIBIHHP
BUY OR LEASE $2.00 MONTHLY
INSTALL N im i rAYMKNTS DEFERRED 
UNTIL OCTOBER
EXCAVATING






O A ^  And sew er
:”V , lilNES 
N A  PiMHP r o  2-3161
NATURAL BAS
CO, I t  a
1567 PANDOSY ST, * \ PHONE 762-4304
•  GUA1A.VTEED, 
PIOM FT 
WORKMANSWP
•  FEE E  ESTTMATia
The practical, durable sur­
face for driveway*, park­
ing loU. service staUoni 
. . . that's Biphsltl
MiDVAlLEY
CONSTlUCnON LTD. 
7M BaUlle Avt. 
PhMie TI2-4919
A N N O U N C IN G
N E W !
HOMOGENIZHDd t k n i r n
J l  J n i M l A  J U r
S A T I N
New, brillunt white ITckw 
Varsihaac Ikqukl platik 
Itouh bruthcs on caiiiy, 
dries quickly, tire* ams> 
ing covenie. Lie it for in- 
trrxw Of cxtfTior liniihlDg. 
in ipaiklmg high gioas or 
s»tu), it never chi;», aacki. 
or peel*, csn be 'inted to 
any pastel *hBYi-
Avatlabi* at Leading Kelow&a 
Daildlng Suppliers stKl 
Paint Stores
ExctaslT# B.C. D tslrlbeim  
Trans-IJte Fissile Ltd. 






tad Sbopi C ifd
first time
i p l l i
tha iiBwatt, e a ils tt  
way to paint I
4> U u  anywhere Inside on 
v.aiis or woodworft
4> Needs no stirring— 
holds on tmish
4i Hides better, goea on 
easier
4i Doesn’t  fade, chip or 
flake
4> Plies In 20 minutes, 
almost odorless
W 100% latex VInyl-Acryllc
4i Over 170 decorator 
colors
See us about the new easier 
way to pain t... 
new Homogenized 
Spred Satin tv  Qlidden
DIRT
la om  compktrlj
WASHED
GRAVELSAND
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
Mmsea Rd.
v p / . ' - X
S s e j
paint color...
©m



















BUILDING s u m .i» ;s  
1.135 Water Slitel Phone 762-2023
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
FAfoAMOTTtT
SOAS TO BO?«G KONG 
Frida? aad  SAtatiU?
S mmA £
Brn- KSra t̂ry. 'lUkjey lirjpr, Jocto
and Eij'r»m M< tae? r ta r  
S*i tfaf la’j-®*. “m ad "  srrv-s Bsifi 
*Ti»i B<i> r^ay a rmx(nr- O? ©o'p- 
rmi;®? d arr .ns liwjr
W'a'* amj-rrd Sfer wntad is a trrp 
•S-p; in’.t-r rto-TTi -o V.‘VtS
K-trss. '-he h»,” '/7rj nf t»~fan
and 'Hr- trip cif a >*_in?'«^fhrTr
T in :  n n  s t o k t
Manday. Twcaday, Wrd»»-»d»- 
July  S, s . and I t
n d i.’Tpifd IjT jJTFjiuJar. retjuP t.
tt#- KBI SSory j s a n  3am t» 
Serwart and V,-r* > li W  T>>r 
B ury, ta ^rim ir-oior iJr-jws t i#  
trtal^ and jo m s  T̂ -r «:pf<~ra] FT3 
W5rn1 iTMjrt go ^rm T ;^  >ij» dral-
hjgs wttii drag addirt.*,' killers, 
raeajtaUr ditairrbed rri-ntnals 
and dangPTo-us sang leaders a re  
aU -lifrji-n in this revealing 
iiiij'.-je-
TBK KFlAKCn OF THE 
CASTAWAT8 
Tlrareday. F riday , Scttrrday 
M y  11. 12. and IS
WaU Ut^iey'% ioiAmjo p irture
vc-r;julJ oi '-lif Julefe Vemes 
ijorvel Starr h laurice CheTalier, 
Ha.'riey i ' ; ! ’* and George Sand­
ers MH--.-- hXii'ii }.*jrtr3.v.<; Mary 
G rant, v-h*- iie-tigates a Rl->l»e- 
gjrdhug search for her missiag 
•ea-eatgain father wsM in the 
ccjurie. comes up aga inst the 
triHred Kfcer of the rnm m eer, 




F l U -  P R IC K  S I6 .1 5 0 .0 0
F raccd  acd  landscaped k»! with Vn-elr big shade trees and .safe 
rood beach i d  off this neat .stiicco bungalow’/w ithin  the city.
latYe ir.'ingrtxim ynth Grerilaee. dmtngmosn. cabenri 
ek-rtric kacbea. two bedr*«n.5. full basem ent. autoTMtic oi. 
w tT o tf  aad  g»e»ge Also two rnom guc-yt arttnge. M .L 5.
CHARLES GADDES and SON UMITED
I B £B N A B 0 a y e Realtors
IM ab lhbed  1912 
Ert*iBg» eaB: S - » l .  2-19*7. 2 ^ 1 3
D1.AL 762-3227
c B tm rm T  u v i n g  a t  n s
K S T
Large modern bungaixw; 
rkiu-s Uvihg itxxb aad I- 'h.i:>i-d 
dining area : beautiiui \i,-a
through large p ir.'ire  window .<;
3 tx-dri>oms; m o d ^ i  k ilcn in  
aiUj breakfast Df>ofei fuli b.i-e- 
mast: dcaide gara«c; situub-d
in a pjcluresque .^rung  on 2 
acres with kwtay- trees and 
Iresb  w ater spring runiui:g 
thrc'tij^  it. O i ^  cB>e block froia 
the m ain road in . Okanagan 
Mis-'ioD. Full p rice w '.y 
S23JB0.0© witti term s. MLS
NFM H E T E N T E  HOaO:
3 bedroom s; close to  bf»?H ital cwi 
tpaet street ia  h eart r f  Kekorna; 
hardwood fhxcs dsroBgbonl; fuB 
basem ent wifti 2 Toofn suite 
rested  a t SSD.OO Tier rnoaUi: pri­
vate eetraawe; er«ind.s
landscaped: f i l l  p rice oeIt
J13.-W0.00 with term s. Exclus.
•-WE TEADE a i a n s ”
O k m ^  R ^ ity  Ltd.
s a  B craaril TS5-SSM
mgirn Calls: 2-3754; 4-4*#; 




D rrc4 ep m eel f r f c r t r
SS acres overkjoiung luike 
Okanagan a t McKinley’s 
Laaciing.
Pull P rice KAM. 






You will bke our rity  and wani m s ta r  — owr Roa! 
E sta te  D etortm on! can hei;i '•'ni f e ^ c t  a Em .e 
OC Wt Wc ILstin^S lo
tas te  ai«3 b a d i^ .  Cnmp^cie fun^s
x re  oaIso svuiital^e. wi&ixrl oKiffstino . • •
jrrrn n iT  lo d  coafadratiaJ a rrrice
A M E
IT lt K LU S ST.
A L B E R T A  
M O R T Q A 6 E  
E X C H A N G E  L T D .
C d  T. Sherieeh. Men. 7M-1T51
PHOXE 7C-5333
W e k a e w  w e cmi f isd  ri»c beta
HOME or BUSINESS
IB K ek w tta  F o r Y oa!
Drop mto our oSltce. {ia>ac «w wrrie. 
D-ur > a !fs  .-ta ff will be , - k a s c d  to b c ’p 
voa fiod a  borne tw bu.'.mca.^ in K- k’v iu.. 
K'e ha-.-e hcdwed tli -.a^unds cf i>c:>;-ie 
settle ia our beautiful city.
UIPTON AGDIOES LhL
ifili y r-1*-liMjWii
SERBC SCaetY OKANACAN ATTXaUTE
Eelowna. The frvut capital 
of Cagiaria. situated a k n g  the 
aO-mHe lorig C*anagaB Lake, 
is noted far its  serene 
scenery. Over a mDe wkie. tbe 
lake is often still as a m irror 
and some of tbe finest re-
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?
KKI.OWN.% DKI^ B-IN
. s » » r r  BCRD OP VOITH 
B estrirted 
Saturxla.v. Monday. Tuesday 
J d1.t 6. 8. and 9
P a k  k 'fum un . G cra’idiiK- Page 
and Shirley Ki i t e star in this 
sn.a-h I’.i. b) ’Tx-rme-K ̂ ee Wil- 
liaius. Willia^us’ “Cat On A 
Hoi Tiii P i. f" wa5 powerful, le- 
veaUi :g. <±ra.”.iatic. Ttul this 
n.oi.o, '.iiai was a hit on B road­
way. 1.' more—of everything.
M TSTER IO rS BLAND
Wedae»ria.T. Thorsday. Friday 
J bLt 1*. n .  and 12
A dash erf adventure. a 
.s-prinkJe rrf susj>eDse and a pua'h 
of Im e and you have it, a de­
lightful fanta.'v adventure ao a
fleetioss eaa  eaafly be r a p ­
tured by the dLvremuig 
easie r a fan Orciyu-vls. of 
apple, peach, ajwictd. cbctxy 
asd  oQier fru it tree*, add thetr 
g e i r n i c t r i c  derigns t »  tiie
desert island I>caa rules are 
played b.v Mu hail Craig and 
Juan Greeawoud.
Seeead Feature 
TfllsST .ABOrVD THE Cl tK*K 
5?ee Ch'ibby Checker. I bon and
RESTAURANTS
lfe»!le undudali**!* of na'^.re, 
Tbe mountasiii tavrdcrkng 'I,# 
lake are  not hsgh and ev ra  the
least avbeletic raai easily n»ake 
the rhm b  1* get «*e *« 1
ber#fit of She
the M arrvk  to lh*» iu m i-a  
rorkiB' %\ttrr U-st has a Liv-e 
of every thii'dS " u* lu d » r  7111- 
KING with U# <s.in:,- Usst e.» le
brtn ( C te-*- r
* • .  12 ^ a r s c A i m i PBONF 752-44M
ATTENTION
VISITORS
f H O K T .
KELOWNA
f f lC A N A G A N
VAUEY
PRt^GRTIES
It doe.-u't m atte r what ty i#  of 
protJCTT.r eou 're iaSerested ia
rc£irei..'« nt. farm , income or 
com rr.criial — vee have dozens 
of li.-tincf. ready icK" yowr atten­
tion Mem’Dcr- of Mu’lipie Li.rt- 
mg Bcr-.Hce- For tree brochures 
31̂  information, wrrite today to:




342 B etsard  Aveww 
KELOYTNA
fAjvrv ihc fiiurvt 
O rrm ta ! and  OcCTdcnfa!
c u i s in e  in  a ir-co«T ds!H *n vJ  
c w n r ln r l  . . .
SING'S CAFE
271 Bensard .%*e. IC-2PU
DRIVE-INS
F O R  Q U IC K  5 £ ttV lC i
'^ T ',  kCT #»t tY-A- ??.. *,k ' }» •
In r*ri H «? » A .
C ,j1I :n t'd-'l.iv Hrr mtr ’
I .1
DAN'S DRIVE-IN
t i t  B a r w e y  A re . l C -3 9 1 7
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
SW CTALI/a-J>
rNt>-1Pt>l-k.TP S K R V IC E  
Y.rit F 0 « »  Centre
* McOxUocIi Soott OutbttwiA 
Desiot
* tXmloo Tires
I Roymlite Pctroieura Ibudut
k r tm M  M o t o r s  l i d .
<S3 y  a*
TC2-4ai
H «< iT  C l AfeS
PVT »iieoa.ls*t’- at tAai'n- bP- 
S m  »ee are eyp»in"Ve"4 and <r«.a' 
b e d  ta  aerv-kw a a d  r e iM ii » 
makes of car*
f>ee rteb -* >  aad Bekriwry
Davis SfceR Sirvke
*S4 Mare iir A«e.
ILLO. 
ROYAUTE
Cmrmer t i  
Ttm&mtcy A  C ed ar  
rb an e  752-MM
•  'Tl'N'i: CP
•  BRAKE SflRVTCE
•  BO.AT G-AS
•  rm is T O N E  T n i i s
•  GOOD U K E  OF HSKD 
CARS
ALL c m tm rr  c a b b s
rO R  FA ST . 
F R II V D l Y. 
I I I l f T F N  I
SI R M C T  .
c» a
Ogopogo Service




" F O U R  S E A S O N S  of F U N  in the O K A N A G A N  S U N
nil nul l lOlRIIJl. ItlltlMNY. HICITTSW ClIirMBlS, HttflSV. f l l-1 s.
AS A iJaiA L % um
ttf tJ’
T , V lil 1 ta 1 i' .1 « J- ‘ i -i
fflri.'C't  ̂»f if; -1 - P« *#
i irf'jr t ij -J't /* r.-.' . f Î*-
1<*7 Ip'ltll ta. H »
*.\t4 9 9
New Ski R esort
Inspection Invited
%f mom »A t I «
fw TThr f wTW-ia"f Ma ff
» i.M.t latj ,.aa. 1/-
r,-.j.iaa 
! I , SS»ll lilt- a(-
- f_ S-.:'. I..T iowr.it > t'-ye ■ •*
, X, ' 5 -r  : . I  1,1 < * » o c ' k  t r .  r r
y 1 » ■ . e>
, .-»■». IM 1 >•*' “r
„ 4 «a > «Se
. »«g Yn»;ir Mawa-
it. tie—aw
tiki f tlt t-T-T ■'-r. rrf yt.r'Tr.W-’-*
i*n r»?' le la - ',- ' *> »f >
r .V ;irj :a»r wet l*nr Ue-
Arfie* XJjramr.
» ? r  J
1 Ks- i ttw liast few
hr
T .. ttnc *M trihmra* •hi l»’*i
j ; y tx-f a«M» 
r-Ti'-ajit a ret t- . - ki-' i*'
! »«», Vat S'W •/ ■ ta
K, ■••Sait »»■«-»■» w.nu# i<: :;»<■• ■.■
r»re Ib eir  t.hs t»W« '•• t r  r
fcui) ! ,411 tia »iT-a
' », • s. 1»; •' *. l» ( '* ' ' " ■' *
ih<- lUtii. '■ U-'< !•< <■»' ' ■■*•
».j< „lus- «»4icj «-.s..ia a a «
•J.,■.-,#• ah., (iSU'l 5(J« - I-*:. '
;.:.TJise.r 111, h- t I X a‘. 1* 6 < •- ia-
l.fe. i*T,y tiwS' OT ' Ss-I a f f..'*
TmAKaFWMHATtWkf
“ f t k . a . C  t i .io  X iotit s,r,
, ! f i F  ! •  .;.»,• to *  e , * »  , • « ,  I'Hti t j . f
’siti lata )fi *,#(• '  M'f
bt.-r.-.T.
■ W Oil tail .U : I,-
jjf ; f,.t 5a ; ii<5
p o m  K *r m  3 0 m  St.
MriNU«4te,. 
1 rfraMK, B X '.
M f . l i r  n  I \M 1 l \  N K . l I l *  
as ihe A l U S t i S  S * I ! feM I'x f.fl
f ,'i.!‘iOty <4 C»,Hi.ii.5>s »*i-l < otOi
i !  I f  Lao ta <*»•*■» sj*i
O P rw  3 %• t  ;■< -w
tr
The AlTisdn Hotel -  Dininf At Its iest
Ml 4,ill far-drUoK,.
it iKH-i.Hw- pj TeiSklot U*«'
pttM »*> K-ai'Ti U, ;»hl.
A;- ih »  ; ( .4, iV: i t l i i i '
IIV iU, • I . Il I f  i t i l h  If
tf'i: *>»»d '
• .A io.rS. w u ’-ofi »»1 le> -̂
j.iisr a-r-io t„.•!<•¥ isa
.,i...af<d fBH a 'o a  wliiri, riv.Kid 
j.tt otboff w, !wrt.oii‘<i-S 
Hi,-. *■;(• lUr Plot* M**«!,Hhi.
"P itt-, *.|i «rf « ,(iUS
loci !t hut m: i sr'ffl t.fi'fy rx'oli 
ill tiu I *«;.o s Jl.-f fcwi'-* «*f
ti«  sOiiii, tt»* ••IM’W
ly-iar i f  r o s o  «rf l h a d




rauBTMCTAA* l i a d w r f c
' ‘ift'iUi * -•■.iJ-t.y mid j.<: oi'-oiod 
lUJU-Maf.'nt ta a thr-U  u o o H i.
pio;.sm»t f'Vorif. •w*4i )e-fHo,-W
trxi-o *.!<•' •» ,**<I I v . ' t  rrf :0 ' ’tiy  
P'iio, ii». .u.'tliiH ife.o-o *>!
ti.f ;.li. t io s i ,  t o f o . x "  to
: iiiil b t' M*T'
Wlioii • 4. jau- P ’lta**
t a  t o t a o l  t o .  I MU'* t  'i - '  i U  
ta  .iirfS# ta>'
jUIJUTi i i l ' f ' J  ta.- . , h-i I
V V|. ! 1.r r 50 . Ita'i-* t> .. I iiij*
»tH» Itaioii k.*’ ■•*'« » >1> la ' ■ ■ -.Hi
Ko ill*?', *,11— 5 * ' SU*”‘* !
1, ••■.'. a .  1>« *!i>
ooiii' -.i! lUi- • .O'i ...IvU 5; .05 I’
X. il, j, , I . 5 .!, 04*'' i I. ' V -
i„ . o*. II. ta • 4- " tall.
Ml,.,,.; ito.il U„ O. ' t. (U
«( «npnu,‘<i «ii •*»** t 




a t  l i» r
PONDEROSA
R ic B n g  S t a b l e  
leiit mi Trailer Camp
0  , f ?■■:* SililttitJ
f .iB 5-a.k.r-
» f .J--J1 csM i-n sG
f A( ’If i n  I :• 
a  r:i 7*
0  fit« « l\'I  H 7 *tatlJ"3 i
•  itatatao. I.r.si- tata- 
W i* I i “ * J .15 J < !*>■ ‘T '
*  ( ! iil StaM ; Si t'.,
\ ). «t p . ,  t»> • - :ir- .'
f-,.--, Ou p. c r f t ' T » ,  1 i
1 at mmi
Itetu 'i«atlawa 
T I7 .1 'rm t'« »  34? 7MK,
«w«at*Md J lddr» »e*< <»f 
% r-rwa* Kta llea«h B-d.
BCTBlTAiNMENT -  RECREATION
" " G m a d a 's
Apple




•'T’b r  Itmiid t*» l-k w t i i w c '
O '
Jhdy t  •
* n «  1 .«  I &ar%~
witli H w aari. V««a K*toi
tu rd ., Ttm ry.. » 'r i . 
jtay  f« 11 IT U
•  *1.7 WIKI*. 1-1''fe
In Vi'sinit <»1 Hu < J*\•
V M I, I ■U'l;* V iu d *  'I K, 
! t a < i  ' • ' ' I h M-
Alii ( ’os'T taT jus i:r»
ItlTX rW N A .
DRIVE-IN
kiari* mm ttmt ■ *7 34U-Ui'ta




SAT.. te ttS .. Tt'Kfc.,
Atay 5 t  »
••Swrri Bi»d «l
<«,K »rm *C T *ai» i
« r * » . .  T H I'B Jk.. P K t . .  
iNMl.y W. II. t t
YmmMl T W  <W dk*
''IW  M ratertaraa ItaeertT'
0  r,*rtu a«d |*.lay « •  tmtr •mu 
di'e'fuHud law,!l»ea •  *• # i
Idiii iity giilP't'tiiy I ,a  4 •• 
CH *4i>*.(pt«ri
*  111 in* and eiiAf' th* ttuiiuiill 
to ill)!' ta om SI ,if
*,Titj(irt . . all within
111, ,'H< JjHuiU,
#  l i l t * , '  ,fU » , ’i*%
fi.'ilik U: tJu u»*'utliu.i iiir
lu^uti!' tJiut lu ilu to' b*u> to ’
. ii.iy,..,'! *,*, 0,' f Ikufiugut,
•  S <»u'lJ linrf »•*. <,i 5 lliiitg lliu!
go*'* la i»*i,Ki a W4>nrt<'*iiii
xui'ulOMi u tilei^Maua m iudd* 
tuui t*. 01(1 toiih v,'if'h*‘* that 
viHi Jj yittot'm ap*il«, atuMi
CITY
«9T
K E L O W N A
ftr-CKtta mm"*- w a #
•  p.m.. to t t  ».to.
, i .r  S U ’fefc D i*it.ee*  j  BOtoa S a r t o  ta
Just A Short Drive
a-* »,«5 to the <ffu,»u*fl«t» lufutjurf
M*Hinlita« H»u.d*.wt yiSH
I*,,)' ,*ii oui »b>* b'*h •iHiriu
g u t * ' * '  " I -  o u t  d H v ' i i i g
e„ touMbt,*'!* rtaiui* '»•




BEAUTY ON THE BEACH
B e iiu ty  i»n *!>« l>i i« h dri »’*« ■ 
•rpHMlon m w iiy lu-ohin Uiiiik •»€
whHit they pii*n 'in-ir muuu"#
iMilttJliy** in 'vrU h\>
UllM ••bfM>»l,y m drf. .hiuvflirf n t f  
hidhlv a tce t,till(1,1 tosM'h 
aft ire  aiuf th,' wuJtt i«rf(>Hn>.,’ '»f 
«l«>Hn whit»* iMwl ftiitiiH "I* th*  
w iiite  thn n  1 .3(111 h # ?  ‘i t  iH-m h,>#
hciiiriK litf *h,i wostafi'n fx'iitxt- 
.ary nt til,, <-ity nf K«-I,>whii. ntu 
to « ,'h  IH i  huiiiif. irt
th e  Sute aTt*'r»u«»»i arxf ev,-tut»jf. 
fur it *h,' ilvittif iiiii »fMl
a,in-l>Mth,(rf# cuii «>»k 'ir> 
nturf f'lV'i •ititiJ a fte r  
T h e  *ti»nriy ok.trtMjf.an 






Bf \  iml WIN 
w i t h  ( h r c *  ttiifhly I ' t e n i ' o , !
o | > e r i * f , » r " «  a<»ti • • I t , , ’  v<ui Tj(i Kel* 
o w t t i i  i i m I  i u v i i , '  v i i t i  ( ( ,  r u i  e  
y r r t i r  h m r  v t '  h a l  n t
 ̂ VOGUE
BI M  I Y HXM
pr!";lfe ikHi'hiiitf if f"Hf "f 
Ml Itoroard Are.
S a v e  T im e  a n d  M o n e y
nm ir*9«r itaiOTedrr Wrwf
9  l2 fSoiibli" IdiJiif W I ihiT'i 
#  i  f dM**! W I ihcr J
9 III Ki it i>rv*‘rv 






N E W 's n  RESORT
it:mttmmm4  Omm Tmigm If
<M rafiraea  # ,»  ttop#.** »«»! Mr- 
liarw y*.
MMWra Uea 'm *
M t a  t h e  .» m > M  iU rt 
» t* l r* m  * p  «** w tu w te  T hta  
mmyn* tkatr* wUt alwaya
%•> i,aira«j fa.'t lk»»a»K
bweu te ttw* Mrt 'aiw<
If-* nwrwa
" T h e ' w  .«i m I  ( u a r t y  tiM w ra  (•***«• 
W,MW haw * s n y  p a r tn e r
M m I S B 4 i4  " W h i f e  A l tM m f a iw  a r m U i l  
Bm 5l»« (n.E>,tan,Hti4  f lra t fh u to a  
lr,r < t»» «r*a  fc>r ite i,» a (n a ,''
■ W',1 'Vt.!' y i f t y y n
:;,ii pi.Hifieil ((••vwliami''*,* 
artfl tye m at.a*r h.y the i*ih%
t , i  * n ,» M k .it.r .« 'r  r » c i .  a i m  '■h,' 
-wrw«il»»i*",l ,tK».n»,u< li> tw  fW'Ut 
H die iwHir !»» 1 hrix fa iaH  
fH'itlfU*'! tnitai.Mf," a '1' 
iftai' tirii- if the tti,«E tmnU-r'fl 
an,I •» th,- it
WSii b e  ,.:sh« h - v t  H un t *i**X 
t  ■ in r'tfi; if f fs'i’t
»«<-■? K
'Dmi pixilHiir,*,!
# i i l  h e  .l»w a V ll .jpirr-i.x i.-ii >
•  fii.lw-, n t  K .i!m vpa
na the .Jrw 1‘n'ti,* i',l , KxH'H 
1 f.M-a fl.kth'* • >‘
'V t t y re .’?+*nir. a i j i r i j i t t  n t  fit** 
f f t l t t i  m  i.> n v e « | t r i i l  f .h «
I* a i f r iv d  roa,!.
HOTELS MOTELS 
RESORTS






Ntontli f  etUhmy M. 
M«at tm  f i r r*  Far#
.CSiUI Mat*r w a  ita.m’i
"O N  
B f ;A ! ;T l |- ! J L  
OK. A N .'\(  ,..-\N 
t  A K I "
Ha Ita i,tw»u» ,
BLUEBIRD
BAY RESORT




F»4»% II % •*«» V? D ^ m i l c  " t e f #  «
emmry tymrnm l» #»•
•  •
Ylhara la
pm«X mm brntmtiem » f  
m b  km iwaytel waali.'* t o  i*<d. 
' T t o  fu g  MIM'I* Uefw-mat ift 33
ftaihea tr*mm m m m krm m  K atoatto . 
T fnm  mt* pmtmt M ia Mtkfltor 14
Bnilwi to Sto #».* af«*.
•**rto Ar»* »i.* m ito s  ! t o
r>Mwt M otifiaw a tty * * , i* » « S r » c to d
Wy iln iU m t XmmmUUt. Th** » d l  
r«,'j.,iri« furOh-r • n lm to g  «•** 
, N h u t  toa M'eptkg ia 
*.at!»ireni.
- 1 .HT f?1i« u . i t  et^n* o ’uSra * h « tfc  
a* ., h r
UW h r  ,*5 A«»r Saw,- &»*e»
eUi..»r»r»| te a »■?<»•»«. waJtS and 
ars.l to fe.uiy f*ir rfrarhng aa 
»W»* a* th e  grn»irt.,i (.frw i.
naafe
'■‘r t o  f.rittil 1*1 ficIUiZ iKH'ti! 
atairbfuf. ■ita.jfuVii'ti ari,t ar *1 
t o r e  1. n!a,4U»n»»i u f  »'i.rfS»e iw r  
aeiif '4*1*1 ft,* .1 ,;is [mjjiaihle fir*— 
ftut r,taiir» hirfh’-a a.y *l*#a 
«>,<«?; n t OiK f U m b i i i g  t o h i r e  »JW 
iu ran /f
" f j ’ :. Sim * fi'tirn
Will he ,i.i|.ir*ri* i.m.4 t,'i / 
a r x l  m i | i , . a r V r ,  ’ , . , a l
»yr,.
' 'tH .i-r", nr* a, I*!,(*■ rer'i at 
Iw » r 1. am i !i>-« !>» «l»l «'«*r« tto .it
«,Hw 'jfra  I't a rt.*ri»ri,l
pliji.-.- ?<ir tto -:e  l», it.., r a.«
«■ • aM a l l ‘ f l h n « '« w w  






“O N r Ol'
< 'A N .X O A  'S
M N I S I ’”
A tu-4-,ru„.n V*4'.tti.jn N-ii >1, tN- 
Ih.'.irl ‘ii Ito  Oh.,11.,4 Irt V ,::*••/
•  ( ,.;.!'rr«i rTM Vy . i lA-  
T i;« .i: rU .T s;;??:sj
•  i.'NriN » r n i
s t r r i ;  ti ;z .:sa  r» :u  a i h.
•  fA ttin .iuiB MONTY: 
v n x i ’f )  D lNtNO
•  f'fiM i-t.trtx  u t y m .  
r a r % i . m t3 %  n .- fJ .Y  
A i i l  4.-I J N O m * ) N  l i . 'l J
•  f iA , t ) t e » 'r T  siiHiSVfrv r i ) K
Al.t. l A'CAWIO.Nn
/to'i.ir'-i., StertH V-ti y 4''
f ' N i n e ,  W r v S e  n t  W i f e  « V « f i r t  
Mtif*# £*>». It.'it,*i4ri., IHJ U C .
V ,4 t i e  7  •
fU-K*. j.>u.itre
TH*' Iiurst tx-autlfut a ir  ft m l
I'.rtt-tiff ”t Hrttiah ('rtlditiiili,
t,i K cltm rt.i
f,> try  o»»f
•  O O A l.rn  I RI II iiml
PH f )O I ( I
•  D M H Y  B A H  P H O D O i 'I S
•  B A R  B (JI I < I IB  K* N S
•  » » r  sH  I K l u r  Pl J it
"TL’e  r , ” ar:mrc<r xvhat W r Scff* 




(• f  itw w,'j»3*l art*l a)»»b«isfcef ca jfy tn fi.
•  W »ltl f ife
•  .Scmi ftm bum  -ifisfwy am i |C'*rL- 
Jery s«jtJe «ntH w im -precM m i tt*?o«ra
B e «,ir* ym , aOi'to «• «•*#' s ' r y  p le a ia n t  turrmirafSinan. 
TfraAeal ganSi'n asifi truaiS >« <iMr
rlintng fiarfn. fith»r-.t4at»a» f,.wf h itn trf-i, ftstortr.*** 
ami rm'It»>»,»,»,ill.
O w t to f ir  aaatafo a# WlataWM toi # 7
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r if iru lt
"SSij W d a r M  «aa m«»* a 
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MEATS
CAMPERS!
tlefe‘« Uw ijiart- U* ur ««
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adventure 
bay resort
\ F » N « N ,  B .C ,
P:a».',rK: V,)rfhvir'..tN 
M m t I.u K ifii 'u y  
lf,><aJay Rctftat
A IX  IN C L D aV K  U M m  
tmmtmrbmg:
•  frnra Msafern Orw an,! T»r>- 
Brt!r*a>m tin ltJ . e i r h  a 
prs'.aW  fciik’rirJT jra! r.vrr-  
kxiiiiftg *1, tiering Uka«jf.sn 
talk*'
a K.trrUiral Frirr Mr.,'.?.
•  IY po M tito r ta te t i  fi.r  C f u n i n g
a Frrar Water 5>3,ling
•  Fterat B r a r r a U t t to i  Fai.-iiilie-*.
«fJM> AVAIXABI.r.
a OVmiI Ptan*
•  BtirwtMrk Rkting
ro l i i  r t r i j *  oK T A if-s, k a t y s








A THING TO BE ADMIRED . . .
Pretty girl.t are a thing to 
be admired at any time, but 
a hen you get them on a motor 
oe,alter, wearing a bikini — 
well some would claim they 
arc a traffic ha-ujrdl Kelowna 
aboiimJs in pretty girl.*:, many 
of them ride n„>tor scooters.
of one kind or another, bwt 
none have so far been blamed 
for any traffic snarls. Mon in 
Kelowna are well used to 
sights .<tuch as this. Kelowna is 
a tourist paradise in the sum­
mer months and people can 




Sei^nd HHind of tbe Ogopogo 
Men’s Open Golf Tournament at 
the Kelowna tiolf and Country 
Club. Dog show at City Park. 
S:30 a.m.
Saturday. Jaly i
Final round of the Ogopogo 
Men’s Open Golf Tixirnament. 
Pres«ntation of trophie.s and 
prizes will Uke place at 9 p.nj. 
Do* show at City Park. 9:30 
a.m. ”111* Okanagan Valley Zcme 
laigion track and field meet. 
City Park 0 \al at 12 noon. 
Chatham. Ont. Buys' Key Club 
A'tsitts Kelowna.
Sonday. July 7
The Kelowna Teamsters soc­
cer el,lb will host tbe Vernon 
Katiooal in a si»dd, n death game 
for the Hoyal Cup at 2 p.m. In 
Sifiior ' ’B'’ men’s softball tbe 
Rutland Rovers will host the 
Willow Inn Willows and the 
Royal Am>c Royals will host tbe 
Okanagan Mission Saints at 
Kings Stadium, both games at 
g;36 p.m.
Mated ay. Joly •
la Uttle league basebaD 
legions wiU play Bnice Paige 
• t f :30 pm. tor the Little 
l#ague championship. In senior 
-n "  men’s softball, the Rutland 
Piooeer* will host tbe Okanagan 
Mission SainU in RuUand aad 
the Willow Inn WiUows wlU host 
toe Royal Ant# Royals In Kings 
Stadium, hoth at • 39 p m. First 
Aquacade 7:30 pm . Ofopc^o 
Pool.
Wedarsday. Jaly !•
In senior "B” men’s softban 
tertian the Rutland Pioneers wiU 
best the Rutland Rovers in Rut­
land aad the Mission Saints wUl
host the WiUow Inn Willows in 
Kings Stadium, both at 6:30 p.m. 
Kelowna Girls’ Pipe Band 
at City Park. 7:15 p.m.
Friday. Joly 12 









Gyro—Evot secood Tuesday, 
ff:lS p.m.
Shrine Clnh— First Tuesday, 
f :30 p.m.
s4«-« — Sccoixi and fourth 
Thursday, 6:15 pan.
KiasaMn — fYrst and third 
Thursday. 6:30 p.m.
Senators — Second Thitrsday, 
6:30 p.m. ______________ _
Airliner Halted 
By Flock Of Binb
WELLTNG’TON (Reuters) —A 
four-engined £2ectra atrliner 
w i t h  40 passengers aboard 
screamed to a halt Friday as 
it was about to take off from 
Auckland Whenuapai Airport 
when birds were sucked into the 
Jet intake. The plane, owned 
the New Zealairi Teal Line, re- 
birned to the hangar for a com­
plete engine change.________
Red Choss water safety tips: 
Keep your boatload within the 
capiacity marked on the plate. 
Use the proper size motor. Have 
a government-approved life­
jacket for each passenger. Keep 
clear of swimmers and water 
skiers. Carry lights at night. 
Know the rules of the road. 
Ehijoy yourself. ____________
Air-inflated toys can be 
dangerous on the water. Your 
Red Cross reminds ytm to dis­
courage their use as swimming 








274 B e m ri Ave. 
KFXOWNA, B.C.
•  DcvcJoping and Printing
•  Lxxtal Vicwi




A. GIFT SHOP 
349 BenMFd Ave, 762-J1T7
•  S O U V E N I R S
•  CHINA & NOVIiLTlES 
•  MACiAZINES 
•  NEXfcSPAPERS
KELOWNA TOBACCO
•poa B«4ky *a ttS* pm .
m  MESJIAU* ATE.
IN YOUE 
P R E S C R IF im i
Oo* dM eool. etetelaftoMa 
■doalBfe ftora pratocttaa of 
•hmms Ray-Bote 8m  Gliteto 
hy BimwH a  LrooiA
I of «aM»tfcta o^tote
t»i
GIFTS . . .
/T< Ae werid.
Take a w«s4d wide 
gift toMT with Jack 
Coops and staff. 
Find the practical 




•  I.FATHER GOODS
•  NOVELITES
•  MAGAZINES
Opea Daily to ttSB P-a*.
JACK COOPS
Smakt *  Gift Sftappc 
tm  BcfMUd A#«. • WA49M
a  tea  4 » -te  (£ * tu rM  
——y persocs are capable ef 
*Vg souatF' ia Qte ges®al poa- 
fificatmg about eoeservatfoa — 
but make very small ^ralshes fa 
t^e pocd <d genufae achiev®nraR.
Most (d the so-caBed forward 
steps ia conservation legisLatka 
aeem, on close examinatioii, to 
be tmcazHiily like incocae tax 






•  English Bone China
•  Spcxle •  Wetlgcwood
•  C rv ^ a l
. . .  some exclusive lines
t X J M P L E T E
C a s u a l
O t ^
for as low aa
6 .9 0
when you choose 
from our selec- 
ticn. Comfartable, 







The Men’s Shop 
446 Beraard A*e.
V acatito Th m  V ahw i i
19.99
mard to keep these 
sweeten fa stock w h«  w  
styles are so apprahng. Haao- 
knit la Itady frtan ctoud-soft mo- 
hair, they're Rist ri^ d  I *  towa 
vear — wuuderfui 6^  travi^ 
rsw-ifiM* a cardigan or puBovtt fa 
sizes 36 to 40, Crfours l^ e , 
beige. yeBow. 
pink.
go VersatSe — Shifto
< « ^ r  to  ‘'a n f t s ’* 
for a Carefree, Cool Sammtr 
4.98 to 12.98
Marvelously carefree, new iook- 
ing aixi a gelight to wear. CSiteh 
them with their sashes whei 
jrou're in a ctmsavativc mood — 
Wear them straiidit when it's 
tbe moment to be gay and dis­
tracting . . . for Daytime — or 
Daletimel
Choose from a gay profuskoi <rf 
floral prints in sizes 12 to 28.
Chaps CapriST(»E BOCXX:
k e e p  cooIa w h u e  you
SOAK CT THE SUN
fflO ST S
Wofafag
Tan and Green, 
all sixes 38 to 42 
—2J 5
Temda Shorts
White -------- 4J 5
Jamaica Shorts
All sizes, risacfcs 
4A5 tad  645
All sizes, Chedts, varicQr of 
shades ________  €45 ato i J i












Is y«mrs whet you are o e ^ ^ t o  ^ * 2^  
arear from Meikie’s. You*B find a  6 5 7  
of tum m a  clothing tor e » ^  ine i^er of y w  
family here! Shop soon a ^  c jj^^toe beautifal 
Okanagan w ith e r in cool croaSorL
Geo. A. M ^ t k  Ltd.
Benurd Ato. a€ Watto 89.
Open — 9:00 a.m. to 5i3fl p.m. Oil litfa., 
Tue*.. 'niurs., aod Sat.; Wed, 9:® a jn . to i2 
noon: Friday 9:® a jn . to 9:9i  P-t*-
OUS SHIP m  INiJK
Yes. our ihfp just arr ived  ̂ from Hawaii 
toadied with the most- exciting prints we 
have ever been able to bring you from the 
Islands . . .
The shiftiest dilfta you hav* ever .seen . . . 
Bies’s Surfers . . . th* very latMt fa 
beach
pP4bee and daughter matcfafag shifts o d  
. Muu Muu’s . . .
Cmne across the b rk l^  and have 
fua with us in the relaxed atmoo- 
phere of the GKA^S SBACK • • •
Opcsi 9 atat. to 9 ptat. 
every day of the weak .
Tht GRASS »U C K
SHAW'S CANDIES LTD.
S a KXKMAKS AVK. P I
mmtFM-¥AK ~~ t mi t 9,
A deligbtfai combiiiatioo c i wwHiriff
cbocs^atcs. Aa ideal gift foe yew  hosto*. ^  > I
W EBtBO SPECIAL
M^'shinallows Vih.7̂
■ B I V I I T M  NOT ^  Mpby lEVBt HAPfOI TO YOU? ly Uib
SI




m  U d--------
#  »4*aL.  __
m M m m  i y  m
JTmdNd dUZ
mm-i m  m  o m m m
tMuima M3 d i m  
m iapm  M  m m V  
m u M m m  
M& • d  oM
m m  a t m m r m
U ^ A T  D kA ^A M C P
M 4B acr-H O U I5  
P f tV f t  t o  t m i i C
N o u m , a m m < » n m
W W  C W t  N O U  J U S T  0 0 ^
 ̂ A pc» A s m m
t u e  s c iN i£ i c y A i4 p





A C B if M H i .  l a a u a a t H  M - g a  p r u t  I
t .  M a a f t  i t e M l  
i f t t o f t
A  L t a i U . # U . C suH '. J a g :
a u to u i t o f t . D iU p # b ',b
Ift Bws a«i
f i w r a 9 9 .  S l i V A b e t w i
1 M - H t o t o a a
f t M i r ft OUMT # t l d H  C t u * 4
U # « #
I t .  O V n # # # t r w v t t o g h w j 4 , u i g
a a a m n •  K # # & :a c id M B « I g : # a
i f .  G r n t t m m I t  P w r k K i f
l a .  i t o d a U n v * r
a  c i e a #
U .  C i t y  trail
I t  I X v i f c - ' i#
I I  Q ' j i ' t
t f
I I
I m p L i #  
O i a  c a r s
t f t T M l m x , a i i A  v t o g
f tw « & # c * ti, btatod ta a O t » i # j a
iftimrfte d a t a U
lft.Tbft 1 1 .  Bow
» .  B t N k l a t t .  IlM cf
Ift OeftMMM. c e a l
t e f t w f t  P s i t r y
harveft dataarU
i »  ft. l A t  *>acitt...ii meitmUr oM .*  fw# ItaOl'U' OL-
I'Tvp L* 4-ftftfaw Ml Mim f i **'• • '  *'*•• ®*'
tmeivto'taJ caraAiaaratoji) PfaJ*
f t l 'l l
y ^ K . a i «  i s m  v U & t a i ' t f e ’ & i g u  n . r a «  i x i w
^ :a .# t  i  TfcJ!#* SSta,&*-;«.4* Eta*, tfeo,
is tmx'Mi t ta a  tw# iw *m  
lAl i£.'(>4* fvsarenaft.
W*m f  ft
W f e * t  » w J 4  j t » a  » « •  1 * 4  w v A  aaib et XM k£km*mg 9*4
fmutHUTP
V . torriHftMft 
hMlB ' 
IL C ttlft 
B  . Csrapl
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(Ma 
f t . n M t  








1 "I” t 4“ 9 «• 7 6 0
lO H I'X
1) '~a.
3 ” ’iJT tr
« **
i> f 7T“ l i aa a f
tr i T
*♦ K r i T
i T
L
fft 4# 41 41
4b % 44
4# 4 #
OftILf G f t t n o f t o o n  -  Uw %a VMrt 111 
f t t T O L f t A A f t I  
ft t o  N O P I L L O f t
'. P f t l U J  O Q 1 0 2 N V O  R C S J  N U  
t l J V  f t l f U P  L J J V  P Q J R U J V Y J U .  
t e . X f t C B V J U  K Q N B K Q X V V
CYypftito ftt rxAB IB PAIN Aiu»ma m o u
UBnaFftnoM o r kvo. -  AnaroTuc
jPliftlftW ft
n o l 'f t i i c i P A
J ^ u
S ir.
f tf tH f tJ
n r w w  (A p y -  A loo- 
f ta m .' ft# fint ifth «l
in Bouth 
U uadtr itodY 9 te iig tB i kt th« BoQtti
Tha xaxa .pA  
▼leftMi .flA  waa e tu fh t faqr iftb* 
MgftftAft Capa Town:
N O  M O O K U G B T C rO
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) 
a t y  ftr«n«a hav# b N s cftarftl 
of aceuntkMu tha t thay -v 
moQoUghtftg. A report lub- 
mlttad ft ' couacU tiy AM. Joha 
Chadwick said nona of iha (tra> 




W ta : ^
• S ; o
ft pmwrnmapmim
ft ftxfti ftAd ftf tf i  4ju%} 
ft ftSftft ftAA ftOir 4MSH 
ft ftAfti ft JM II ftOB 4AQ
i, f a n  Y m  tm  \ fight CSty 
Hail. Nanh ofMoiu*! hai a 
id. K« paatM the erf:<uvitip 
U4; h* itarucd (ma oo'trusrtp 
doubled: aiwi ha alao paaaai 
W tit't two h u r t  fai4. IU intjr 
hav# two «# thte# high-taid 
potnti, but that'i th# mo#t you 
caa «xp#ct It wtndd b# vroeg U 
doubi#, or to hlid two ootrurap or 
thr#« dlamottdi. Thert la too 
much to b# kMt and voo UttI# 
to b# galaed 
1. Thr#« diamoadj. Th# aam# 
(tetrvattoo i about Norlh'i hand 
apply b«t« alao, but wtth thii 
Ktup tb«r# il a much firroar 
tiaili for ccntiouing tha blddlag 
by raUlag diam ond.
Tha potcctial lotrra ar# two 
dlamoDdi, a rpad#, a heart, and 
club. It la ualiktty that thre# 
diammda caa b# dcf#at«d mor# 
than a trick, aad Eait>W#it can
n  i# tw tw  to g.v« I#. Ttrw#,) 
partaita auay itot hav# a ta«#i 
iatd. 'but. #>v«a W-. u  la hatE;y, 
PJktij m#l a# Wiil tm d«U«tod, 
tcM C #  i k a m  t a M  U K #  t U  i m a j  ; 
a » ) «  twfU."iM4 m * M a  O u a a  f iv # a ;
f-« Cha»'ii|«d# to th# ta#
it t li  fW tat w ita
tn ca t I g i
Ot partMir may at*#!gg
hav# a batter hai4 aad t#  abU 
to pftjduf# ata# tr.t,ka. but that 
u  aet m# cat'wctaUiaM you 
tad tztr## d-aciObd* Tht peeat 
U that th# ofitiattoata cwa utoft 
ably maa# two hearta, aad ym  
taB’t acttad to Ut th«m 6a m» 
wtvm Ui«r« If a tt.a&ta of itop -jM  
pscg wsiua gr*al nak, b y '" *  
taddtag thre# dlaox»dc.
i. Pai# You hav# to t tty  Evtjftv 
tn thU caa# bwcaua# to«r« It 
way to aaitly (tmXaaVmg f h # |^  
biddlitg further, A raia# ta d ta -.* "  
moodi couid l#ad to a two # r| .  
thr## trk li tet. and that w o u ld trl 
b# too j^oeutativ# a cotl if you M  
w#r# doubled JJU
Th# potential torar# a n  a am 
tpadt, two b#arti, two du> 
moodf, aod on# or two chibi. 
Thtr# li a Umlt to how far you 
can go U> conttfUng a part 
acor#, and thli band — with 
4 4 4 4  dlitrlbuUcn — ia paat 
that UmlL B#ild#«, thar# i# a 




With tb# advent of th# fuU 
moon, thar# ar# th# utual warn* 
Inga to control emotloDaUim and 
to r#main s«r#n« in rvm  the 
moat ccnntdlcatedi of altuattona. 
Craattv# workat#, hbwcver, 
abbuld find thla a pariod ot 
grant intpfraUon, ahould be able 
to capitallM upon original and 
iiaique kiaas.
p ( »  T n  Bim m DA T
If tancrrow  it  your birthday, 
your hOToacop# indie a tea that, 
while your job and financial af­
fairs could be lagging at the 
mofn«kt, thara will be a definlt# 
up tend  as of early Augutt. con­
tinuing into lata December. In 
fact, a good break toward the 
and of August could provide th# 
Impetus you n#«d to forget paat 
•atbacka aad strlka out for new
goala before tha <md of 1M3. 
Other good periods: neat Tab- 
ruary aod March.
In aU daallngs, bowawer, fol­
low tha conservativ# path, aad 
be aapecially careful to avoid 
extravagance and ipeculatioa 
toward the latter part of thU 
month and in January. Thoae 
engaged in creative or iciantiflc 
work WlU find September and 
November highly Inspiring aod, 
for aU, the stars forecast great 
paraonal bapf^eaa for many 
mcmtha to come. Bast periods 
for romance; tha currant month, 
September and January; for 
travel: the currrat month, Au­
gust and November.
A child bom on this day will 
ba endowed with th# qualltiaa 
needed to make a luccesaful 





: ; i ^ p s n 9 f i r f 7 i
r m  aft 1 I #  Mguev % 1 v i # .  «mi #«u.mmti ATOtoOi* 
Mhvntofl IW4.




I p im a h d
M Y
P tA N U n '
G O  L I V E L Y - G E T  L U C K Y  j i f iSa
rramiynf beer brewwl from ctmlce inipedienft, •MIlfuHy blended and eged fw  flavor.
..r r  MBANft wB ju ftr  iKNfY 
know WHAT BlftB TO 
CALL t r /
V ftU , ANY TM i Wft HaiftAmtoMmHomMrm 
NUftTY iiOOHftRANPMA.
i
J m T tm  HLUtAN TOt>y V > 
10 ACkXIT O e WISKJ CENT*'
OPCOiJi««B,rr'0
iM PO R^N r*nHft
CHBMiiyraty' o e
AtmANOeD RK3HT/
O e o js
TM« HUMAN OOtTK 
CHftMICAULV’OmiAKlNft, 
r̂OvHORTM ONUy ftACCNtSJ
*'" \ y .
lUM. 
CHLORlOB, 
THNBC o n -
$
^W H B W f — WK 
f WOOLDNTTAK-ft
NO-GOOONIGMP.
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I f ill Ito a ir A«rf- if
KCA)M AJND lK)AKUi\)fil wuii-
Uig Pti'rfto 91m
19. k tm m . W m tii
L ist ings  W a n te d
E «  ijxuetitacy 
XifVaa At-icrfairfcrfUCtoa 
% lubKtei' C‘4MNÎ l0fc40loÔ
29. A itk k s  For S H
DUPUXFORSAlf
ClMt to Utops Ccpii 
finM Umm. Hadtt auto
« •  toj«lMto{M)d tot « a ii 21 cMMtaii 
atytoytM torg# bviagiuam vitb  mm- 
bmiM dtoakfrooBi. ixuhttorB a lsc tm  fcns&ea veto Ecuoi u e a .  
bum  btktwum*, «tok fu ta r . tyil 'baammmH. «wto. f«J> toect- 
lag. pcraaiij ftotoJrad rutoqitto ruOiB, itorm  <M>d
Kxee&f. hl.LJSi.
r c i x  rm C 'E  $23.TSiH
Q ta r ie s  G a d d e s  a n d  S on  U m H ed
SH EUKENABB AVE. R l i l t O l l  ffS-32?
£V’Cslitgs; J , ItlAisco 24illi. 
r .  Miutooa 2 -m i C. Shlrielf' 24H7 P. M w b»y  Mt22
762-2194 m\
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]  v k r  « i i a  i  t
■ r*K'itoy»«, rsvis*
'THJ£':j_ ktoC’*j"*tofi.5 Ikm rs$. fecuuA 
» U € .  m i
A iOVrVL UfCASMBv! 
iMNii ta }'Wi ikiM'i fcyrto
by wtfiymrn fm «S* 
ii to iM"«i Ui«
•#«'». liw (to-ii'-'fc-. '•.•rig&L
4ai« ta XM'Xb »tol tate-r utix'i#*!' 
lag tocii A CMtotoMu* *Ato(lter 
»i Tb# CiMSUt »>ta *Mtal WAfeTfeU^lU M OT — :  OM 3 
y w a  M  # « « * £  *  f c f e r o  X t a i i o #  j f e e c i * t o . i i c i  bjnu.  «  t r  tuLy* 
mM t&t fito  U «L£y 1144. Id ta  ' A ta I - 1© Uto. »
H&Atto' --- -------------.......... ................ .
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE -  
aOSE TO KBOWNA
Acreage lUki liviii|[ qitorto'ft 3fi.lS aa*» td itoiitae aud 
grcto' 'ISiu btoiiuuaui gmiape., ievd toi «ikl carue
Aisli, Pi'viprfi'ty ktoaiiy *lto*t«id iw  imumet<c%*i 
B\€m «  tog&wiy .Hto f t
atnrt k  la
T H E  DAILY
before ) w  l i i i l  foe aiecH
WXv UA have Tbm UMil^ 
O m m t delivered le ymr 
\mxm nsgdMiy (total *lu*- 
■§a>im b y  a r e l t o b k  c o m e r  
f c t y y f  Y w u  l e n d  T u A . f ' i  
K e « *  —  T u d o y  —  K t a  t b e  
mM\ d r y  o r  t b e  f o t t o w - t o i  
o e y .  K a  o t h e r  t U i l y  m a r  
i t o p e r  piAbtbad Aojvbere 
CM five you tbta ccckirive 
i e r v i c e .
F o r bAE« delivery  ta  
Ketowru cad d i r u i c t ,  
Pbcto*
C i r c u l c t t o a  U e p c r t o e M  
1fS44to; MM ia 
VeriMjia
3 1  M p  W ifitidl 
N m ib
42.A iitos fm  U k
I f Y o u l i k e P e c ^ l e . . .
Ebjoy ittoAy tneadr cad AMI 
to ecru tttoaey, oautcct your 
AiOB .Mcltocer. Wntae —
ALt'S. £. C. Uecra.
Avoa lEctrict licw ger,
No. U  '  Lto Burstaii Dr.,
lYcd. a c .
Kcnie _____ ________ ____
Addrci.i —  ..................... .........................
Ptoiae ........ ............... ............
funber udot aiWOMa e itk w t 
obligcihm.
 ___________  m
36. Help W inted 
NUle or Femele
jlNSTAOTlAWN: FLNE QUAL-;WANTED .-.- ALAN A.ND WJI'E 
T t y  4o4  g so e a  Iroiu c  »«*d-Teciu c ita  v te i 's . o*ei iS >e»i» to 
' nu itu re  *uwruM.y seivwtfa.«ud«d' *b<rri«». Pbooe iCS-'iSWm
P A k f k i i  l i t  M L x r  .. . 3 O H  i ;
U.‘:~ne <5,ifc*to*t
%ls> Lv..,.. f c ' . iv » c  K.w<to Ajuue! B t l M 'S i  H
4i..-Ui X  ‘
jm i-L  P IK 'E  iO fJH . % CAAH — 
ta rtie  to be cttumicA  M .L a
WILSON REALTY
38. Employmtnt Wtd.
6*4 BJLKN.AHD AVK, ie.3.116 KtXOW NA, B C
Kveiiifigi C ell; A. b ia t i ta  tttl-IK lI; H. G uest IC 'Sfefl,
Al Jdatsoa Ctovtoo L. Fuic.b te -C a9 , W. T\dbcU :i2-8H3 Cotssuu
ita tbe OCcacica. 4% c««.u per 
s»4U*j« foot. We tafer c ivVTi- 
'■liete lced.sc»{3iag tc rv tte , ae- 
sifB. eo ttsuoruott, s-ewoasi, Icy-j 
leg tali, ii*a.t.», t»icsu«j. ITn-ciel 
L IS U T E D  JC-A3W  for f i (*  eiUM iitee.iYUUNG LU N  WITH 1* YEAKli 
.Lyaceoad Ntaiefy, [l»«xA.inc cito tafue e»|torieiicc
T-Tb-F-S-l'desiie'S Uioa witn cggieijive
—........   — .....—..............- —-  itirin . W rite C. llu r iic .  570
I IH)RTABIX WELDLKG UNIT. I fexj-toiitolt. W rit Vcncoui« .
2 ,  D e t l b s
21. Property For S ib
ol 9a) am|). Ktatort! y 
cekirr, ccblei, t».«cteri. helmet,
2*2
riA m ciE f 
Aey n  tees. »iM» rrartof- ta
•ymitoiiiy ci« tMdtoioct* 
lA,liK7VS t l O W O  tOAAK'trr 
m  itooc A lt m z s i i
GA.mJKN GATK rtoD M lfl 
t f f f  Pcadiwy »  tC R S t
M. W. F B
H A C G C R  — ■ Im m.usj>.4j  ii my 
( t o c r  h . f e . t . £ t o J » J , ,  h * . , i . c e t t o .  e i » j  
{ t o U M p d  * » « y  JJy i, IMi
—lltoEiy miitod.. t««! tie*  
lt«s*ai,Urftd i»y hll »llc 
IcibUj'. X
11. Ituuntss Pennnil
i ^ S o T l i c ^   M l  jkT cki
S«mc«. Ccncdi's bcgicc* rlrcb- 
er. FrcBcbifed decler • d iitn tu - 
tor for Okmagaa Uctaliae. New 
cad ut«d. ince'hiaet, fli..93 cad 
up., Frrc eiUmstet. Uber»t 
trcdc' tn, FX,«« '62£3«».
u  n x  r r  g a k a g e  -  o p e n  6
dcy« per week. 8 c.m -10 p n 
llwirse (CAM'S Glenrvioro St, 
■ad Itourel Ate. If
SEPTIC TANKA AfCD GREA&K 
tniEwi cleaned, vacuum equl;> 
ped. Interior Sctaic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone TC-2ST4. TCMIM.
U
DRAPES EXPERTLY UADB 
end bung. Bedspreadi made to 
measure. Free estlmatea. Doris 
Gueat Phone 7C-2487. tl
12. Personals
INFORMATION WANTED 
Ccoicemlng the whereabout of 
Jim  Aelchele and Kris Irvine 
Iclias Adchele). Contact Wayne 
Irvine, «59 W. Hth Ave., Van­
couver. 283
KOKANEE D E T E C T I V E  
Agency, civil, criminal, domes­
tic. Reasongble rates. Write PC 
Box 163, Kelowna. tf
ALCOUOUCS ANONYMOUS, 
Writ* P O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C.
13. Lost and Found
LOOT - -  1 JUNIOR SKI, Maho­
gany finish with pink bottom 
Phaae 762-5272. 285
15. Houses For Rent
P. s c H a i i f i i n a
t m
Rrid t 'jfo ii  «™4 iMaraaicv
W  Btr-iuui At'rfeue, 
Keto*®.*. K C. 
phc*t t e r m
Jto t li*ted ■iii.l.e i
ix't'. !u:,r l!.e !(..,«i-ktail 
'̂r »f'.a,rt
«« 'iu ;-  *..u :.ct» V.i.-i i.-nriy
t  P ta.tistoe
4l,S..js,.»,..;n Uatk |«,-;{sti *t».l
.>r. gatitc  al(',t I.Uf k-l 
TuU 1(14*1 ll£j.S«0 W with 
vW <5i,.»»ri ihd t-.iUfcre 
at 4 V iRtrli il, MlJi
II ym  tr«  to«Aiar far Ktt«-
eife# Property hi-jc u  an la- 
Irr-titirg ino'.ri t)i->e rewnuo 
l;«»i"iTtr fiitisuting id 8 rm- 
u l  lauii whiih arc rvntcd oo 
a jMtmthlv tuiiii r«-<3'Uirm.g 
.•n,ku}isut;i of attentMJO and 
tbcfwing it sarllifartery return 
on US'.t-st.’t'-.ent Th;-re Is an 
a tlra ilu t ' 3 >r. old 2 bed- 
r(»:>ra iKUTie fur the owner 
which ha« liUKi- living r«<m, 
cabinet I'U'clric kitchen with 
eating are.i. mridern bath- 
rwirn, full lm ft-ment With 2 
extra finkhed bcdnxjmj, gas 
furn.'icc, carport. Situated on 
2 acre?* of bnd, close to town, 
wc recommend this oppor­
tunity for someone requiring 
a moderate Investment in­
come with a minimum of ef­
fort. The full iirico is 
543.000,00 nnd half cash will 
handle and reasonable terms 
on balance. MLS.
Rooming |lo tur, in the city 
on Hwy. No. 97. Ideal loca­
tion tn cater to tourist trade 
on room and breakfast basis 
Consi.st.s of 7 bed .sitting 
rooin.s, 2 batlirooms, kitchen, 
living room, full basement, 
gas furnace, tree shaded 
grounds. Showing excellent 
revenue nt present on board 
and room basl.s. Full price is 
$19,500.00 with half cash 
down'. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Dill Poclzcr 762-3319 
Blalre Parker 762-5473
WHAT A VIEW 
4 8»droom$
Itofgv bvifigrocMa, -dising til, with w .ll to wiU c«,riirtmg, 
f o i t l t a t a . ,  t w o  h i U  L a . t b i n u m s ,  i s t g e  r ' a t c p u .  t w - ’ u  w i t i i  
rwUbiito &  rotate.
aUu




.v-.ttmiatic Dru r 
Ad Drapes
ifkckuled m the tjcic* ta c»nly 122,500 W wit.h as low as 






CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE
LTD.
m  BERNARD AVE —





etc Oiie Putoi aceSjkne wektef,*^^* ^
iuttusg atiactaut'Oti luto i.H'ist, Wi.i picS up ar»d
w ' ta Iw'ta. Comp.ieicly m ouat'i” '"*'*' 
ed i*i CJ2A Jr*%K Exve.Uetit cot>
I1M5 Can be ttea at juM VEllhlTV STlT)E.Vr WouW 
G arry's Shell Garage. 542 Be r - J j j g^  s'uuur.er empiuymcii!, 
nard ,4ve . Krtowna, U C, 2S3ji‘h,>iie T624STU5 3
llIA W .m t^ MIXT M.UiKETi FUR HOUSES. ALTERAnO.Nb, 
spccialirmg in vuste.a cutting | kitchen cabinet work, etc... 
aad sale of beef, pork aad.phone 762-3128., tj
poultry for borne freereri. Large! 
or small quarsties. Pbcaie Stan 
Farrow, business 762-34D, tesi- 
dence 7624762. 2S2
IT'S TOP DOWN StASON
m 4  *SEJKr* k id  d  u lM tf iii  d t
ftW  & USB)
SPORTS CARS
NEW 1H3 im tv M rii g f f f f u m  h m  » •«
•ports car tbat to to tlug  t e  apMrtt m ark tt 
oa tu#. Tfeto new }#t biaek ftpiicitrw ksaa n H  
up w-itMto.w*. 4 cyiuwtor tto g te , « afw ai 
ti'aryuuitoton and pkngy «f gngr. A 'twll. 
beauty a t t e  bear ^  prte# # « |4 | J H  
ta oaly  ___  _ ________ _
NEW IM3 T tllY C ra  B E K ftlft I M
C O N Y E im iE -A  teal Mttk beauty t e t  
i l  fua to drive. Re«i mxmmy wtth piaiity 
ta pep with ityto aad i t e  to ♦ i Q Q C
beta. New Price Only ........   ▼ • e jf ta
i M  MGA S rO tT S  CAJI -  Tha moat pofor 
k f  speuis car cu tb* market., t 'l a i t e d  to 
wtote a&t has due brak**, radto, (-■««*-»fff- 
cover The rwi>u.e has been C l  T O C  
eorniiktely rebuilt, Osly ____  f t l / T t a
1»5$ BEICm KUECTKA COXVEKTTMJK —
Br.autrfut pink wiiit light blue top..
Fuii power tquipintfit. Only ..
•  ttiglM*! Tr*4e-la A lew asee*
•  L*v Ceet Oa-the f o et  ftoaateg
$2750
BERT SMITH SALES
lU n rry  «  W taet S ttfta  m  97
rb tato  I b l - J J f o  V a i t t te
*40. Pets & livestock
OlERRIES, Bisgi and I-ain- 
fjerts, Casa Izama Orchards E.
ZaraUk, Fkme 766-5562 „ 1 mile
down the Casa l/una Hoad «>n,. , . . . . .  . . . .  ,
the lakeshore behind the Grass HALE—OM . E.5H-01.1>
I'U i'P lEh FOR hALE -  2
male. 2 female. Purebred 
CcK-ker iH-ktoel mother, I'hone 
765-5739 or 762 A554 , 2S5
Hhack on the writside. 284
COUNTRY HOME
t'omfortable two bedrcwm liomc in Westbank. Hai good 
lutfd living room with picture window and a wonderful 
view ta the lake. Hai 8' * 6’ dinette, large kitchen. Pem­
broke bath, utility and part basement with sawdust furnace. 
F'ruit tree* and excellent garden land. Thi.s is an ideal 
[tlace for a retired couple or small family.
Price aoly $6SM.M with trrm i. ExclttsiTC.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-5030 430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA. B.C.
Evening! Phone; M ri. Beardmore 5-5565,
A. Patterion 2-0407, E. Coelen 2-6086, J. Hoover 2-5174
BARBECUE, EIXCTRIC SPIT, 
warming oven 115; 16 ft. canoe, 
fibrcglasi, t>addles, life jacket 
$200; Cheiterfiekl, 2 upholstered 
chairs, chrome kitchen ch a in  
I $75. Apply 2362 Abbott St. 23M
BING CHERRIES FOR SAI-E, 
10c per lb. Contact W. J. Rojera 
Orchards. Valley Road. Glen- 
more District or phone 7626104.
If
*s Aiab grey gelding, suitable 
for gi»:d rider. Phone 764-4576 
after 6. 283
GERMAN~SHEPHOlD~PU!*S 
for sale. Females $15, Male 120. 
Contact 765-5703,, 2 «
42. Autos For Sale
CHERRIES IXlIl SALE ~  TOM 
Haiell, B>ms K d . Juit past 
Shop.s Capri area, turn right at 
the Northway Service Garage.
287
Beautifully Built -  Just Two Years Old
Thi! three bedroom home would be well suited to nny family, 
nnd contain.! a finished basement suite for added revenue. 
Hardwood floors provide the foundation for the lovely living 
room (154’ x 22’) and two bedrooms. The bright kitchen 
sports ample cupboards in Golden Ash finish, nnd there is 
plenty of closet space in all sections of the house. Double 
nluminum self-storing windows all 'round, carefree gas heat. 
220 wiring. Front lawn with some trees planted, cement 
walks and steps, garden area at rear of property. Ixjw down 
payment.
See it yourself a t 1421 Cherry Crescent East 
or Phone 762-8827 for further details
2 »
CHERRIES FOR SALE. 20c i>er 
lb. Pick your own 10c i>er lb. 
Apply 1616 Lambert Ave , iihooe 
762-4472. 283
Cr I r s ”  HIGHCHAIRS, CAR 
RIAGES, coD. for rent by the 
week. VVTvitehead's New nnd 
Used. 765-5450. 282
j  C H E R T U l^ PICK YOUiroWN 




No Dana P a ira e a t  
1837 Cher, 6 tylmdcr,
stan d ard  iran inunw vn, in 
gixnl tondition. Only 
II8K, just $47 i>cr nw-cth. 
1861 Volktwagrn plckB#.
in A-1 it>nd»U(<i, itiotor 
just  completely over­
hauled. Now crfily $1686. 
tmiy $66 per nuw.h
M OTORS LTD.
12 I k .  on Harvey Ave.)
FISHERMEN . .  .HUNTERS
18&6 L.%.SD ftOVKK riCK-VF
4 » h « l  drive. T»ri.K tkily 21.0)0 trUiei. S*la pfic* $1395
ECONOMY MINDED?
1856 CmVKOLKY D IX l XE SKD.LN m
6 cyliXider, liaadard lrka}.f£Uii»tsa. Rkdio, etc. Only ^ O Y ta
WANT AN "AROUND-TOWN" CAR?
1856 MOKKIS MINOR COAOI t 7 0 €
Radio, fully reooodltkrfied ........  Only ▼ •T ta
TWO FINE FAMILY CARS
1856 CHEVIOLET DELl’XE 8I3)AN -  V-41,
tranrnsnicsj, fully equipped including 
4 new white wall tires ........................    Only
autotnatle
$1495
1862 rONTLiC DELI XE COACH -  
ftandard tr an* .million. Very clean
6 c)Under, tO Q O C
   0 f t ly ? * ( J 7 3
MERVYN MOTORS
LTD.
1171 Water 84. ns«M  T6$-2lff
42. Autos For Sale 46. Boats, Acctis.
i  4WH*rvcy w ^ r v e y  j
Uwrer.ce. 762A3W,, X  maOpen Till 9 i> m.
Lakeview Height*. Wcstbank
284
jIX)R SALE — FIHNT C1-AS.S 
; ipllt cciiar fence jvont... Cut to 
iany length. Phone 766-2810 l>e- 
twccn 5:30 and 6:30 p.m. 282
GENEHAl] ELECTIlic TV. 
Wcslinghouse washing machine, 
high chair and cheiterfiehi. 
Phone 762-8330. 285
21. Property for Sale
FURNISHED. MODERN 2 BED- 
BOOki bouit. Near lake. Avail­
able for month cf July. Could ex­
tend to include Regatta. Phone 
782-7491 or 7624057. 282
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. AVAIL- 
aU e July 1st, $80 per month. 
1810 Maple St. Phone 762-4703.
283
FURNISHED 4 ROOM COT­
TAGE for rent. Suitable for 
couple, $25 per week. Phone 
762-r59. 287
2 BEDROOM OLDER STYLE 
house. By week or month. Phone 
762-3649. 286
16. Apts. For Rent
NICELY FURNISHED, SELF- 
cmttained aulte In modern home 
Separate entrance. Shops Capri 
■utxUvialon. Avallatilo immed­
iately. U60 Belairc Ave. Phone 
7620565. 283
ONE BEDROOM S U I T E D  
Available July laL Alao 2 bed 
room aulte. Available July 15. 
Both partly fumlahed. Phono 762 
•037. tf
ROSEMEAD T E N P l-E X -U rg i 
2 bedroom unit with full alze 
baAement, Separate gaa furnace 
end hot water. Phone 763-4805
tf
A V A H A D C O u G. 1 ~ F 1JR  
NISIIED 1 bedroom auito; alio 
a bedroom aulte. Aptily Mra.
■ Dunlop, Stilte 8, 1221 l-awrence 
Av©„ pbtaie 7624134.
rR6o^iI*~FURNiSiiEi^^^ 
private cntranbfi. auitable for 
co t^# . Atiiulabto July 13, 
i t e o e  Ttiiiw.
i1 i i£ M 6 irA P A R 'n d E N T  
N d 'e l il id ^ . Avfifotile July is. 
. . p b ^ . i i M 8 i 7 v ' . ’ . -asT




551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
OWNER TRANSFERRED — 
5IUST SELL 4 bedroom home 
on South Side, close to 
.school*, shops nnd Catholic 
Church; thl.s beauty has a 
through hall, large living 
room with (lrc|)Ince. dining 
room, kitchen nnd two largo 
txHlrooms on main fkKir. Tlio 
upstairs rooms with built In 
cupboards are most attrac­
tively decorated. The base­
ment has a rumpus room and 
outside entranre. Truly n 
fnmilv home built to enjoy. 
$4(H)0.IK) will handle this 
home. FuU price $10,200.00. 
MLS.
BEAUTIFUL C O U N T R Y  
HOME on 5 picturesque 
acres. Spncioui living room 
nnd 3 largo bedrooms; lovely 
view of the lake; ultra mod­
ern kitchen: roe room; utility 
room. This hnme has just 
l>een completer!. It should l>e 
seen, ’Phone us today to 
view this outstnndlng home. 
MLS.
CI.EARED LAND 7 acres 
ready for planting in graiws 
.5 acres under Irrigation, nnd 
another 5 can bo nppllcrt for; 
Approximntely' 10 acres of 
clearerl land, balance In pine 
trees. Total acreage 17.17. 
Irrigation putup and motor. 
fVill price $12,(100.00. MliJ.
•’WE TRADE H0M1-:S ”
Lu L'hnor 794-4809 
Carl Brlcje 762-3754 
George bllw iter 762>35I« 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Al Nalloum 7 6 2 ^ 3  
Harold Denney 762|-4431
LARGEOT ISIAND IN lA KE 
Okanagan. 4% acres. Ideal for 
Fishing Resort, Motel Site, or 
sulxilvision for summer homes. 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 762-5544.
284
26. Mortgages, Loans
BING CHEUUIES, lOc PER 
pound. Pick' your own. gtxxl 
picking. B. C. Jean. Lakeview 
Height!. Wcstbank. 2B2
LAKE FRONTAGE — 150 OT. 
Okanagan Lake front, level, 
shade trees, power and tele­
phone. Retluced tor quick sale 
from $10,000 to $8.5®. Phone 
764-4264 evenings. 283
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
stone fireplace, safe, sandy 
beach, cool shade trees-, $17,000 
terms. 030 Manhattan Dr., 
phone 762-9140 after 5 p.m.
293
2 b e d r o o m I io u^ T oilTFUR-
nace, nice location, close to Al>- 
bott St. Price $10,500. Half cash. 
Terms, $60 monthly, 5'’i inter­
est included. Phone 762-6952, 
noon or evenings. 283
We loan in all areas to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Re- , 
finance. Ample funds avail- 




1710 Ellia Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5333
U
VACATIONEHS, COME TO SEE 
us for qualltv cherrie*. 1615 
Knox Mtn. Road. Phone 762-4661,
285
ECONOMY CORNER
423 Q 'jtrc tn iy
D.MLY SFLCIAL 
!»5» FOHU. 4 IXXJR SF-DAN,
6 viiuxler, aul(.'ina'.u' tians- 
mif.«k)n. Very rlran. 11,285,
*1959 CHEVBOLCT
rnflxfriible A-1 
PhKe 7C-4I51 after 5 p.m.. a^k 
for WiU If
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
FOR SALE BING CllERRIKS 
lOc lb. Bring containers and jdck 
your own. Phone 762-7852 even 
ings. tfi
C liE m U F ^r” hOu“ RALE~AT 
IXiwad’s. 1480 Elm St.. near to 
downtown, 283
VANS AND 1.AMDERT CHER- 
RIES, 18c per lb. Phone 765- 
6070. 282
2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW. % 
basement, oak floors, 4-plcco 
plumbing, 237« discount from 
regular price. Apply 682 Oxford.
283
QUALITY DUPLEX FOR SALE 
— Apply 1213 Devonshire Ave., 
behind Shops Capri, or phone 
762-8573. 285
MONEY TO LOAN ON HEAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paymenu. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty 8c insuranca Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave. Phone 762- 
2846. tl
24. Property For Rent
TOR RENT VACANT IXIT 
with EUis Street frontage near 
Arena. Suitable for parking, 
vehicle storage, etc. Contact 
Fruit Growers Mutual Insur­
ance Company, 1487 Pandosy 
Street, i’hone 762-4138. 284
ICOMPLETELT" RW1DERN 3 
bedroom duplex. C l o s e  to 
ichooia and towD, 917,000, Phone 
I t t d l i r ,  tf
25. Business Opps.
bXlR RENT IN GOOD LOCA­
TION — Large store with apart­
ment upstairs a t  back of store 
Store retails confoctimiery, 
grocery, ice cream  and otlier 
items. Ov*a ’tUl late, eleven 
Writes Mrs. L. G uno, Box 288 
or iihone 837-2827 or B37-30(Mi. 
ReveUtoke« D.C. tt
tX)H RALE BY OW W K -  Used 
furniture hardware and bi>- 
pUanco ntore. U v in f quarters. 
Good Income per ra |d ta l. Well 
established, IWced for cash 
sale. Write II. L. Bartlalt, Box 




Fund.! available at 
current rates,
P. SCHELLENBERG LTD. 
(Agent*)
547 Bernard Ave,. tf
1 PAIR OF LADIES’ HIGH 
riding lxK)t.s. size 7%, brown. 
Phone 762-7959. 297
BING (L’H E R R lFi'fo rT alc.'ken  
Clarke, Union Road, Olenmorc. 
Phone 762-6736. 284
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment Daily Courier. If
OT RAWBEiriUES^^
Phone 7659942 after 12 noon.
284
29. Articles For Sale
3 Frlgldalrc Refrlgcratoi*s 49.95 
1 AMC Refrigerator, across the
top freezer ........................99.95
1-30’’ AMC Range ............99.95
combination range, coni,
wwKi nnd e le c tr ic  79.95
24" Frigidnlro Range 49.95
Wringer W ash er...................19.95
Used Bicycles, from ............9.95




ENAMEL HATH 'lUD, LARGE 
(pianUty of used idpo fittings, 
liousa jack, hydraulic jack, large 
quantity of now trampuilno 
materials, |>aint, bed, doubla 
sink, gas lieater. Henry’s Cars 
tt Parts, 762-2383. , 286
RCA AIR CONDITIONEIUI 
Slighlty used. In excellent con 
ditlon, Rea*onablo. Phono 762- 
2558. Apply 482 Glcnwood Ave.
283
762-4511
_  _  M. w. r
'l954 I’LYMtdjTll' 
wagon 17.0(*) miles. ISTS; 6 
volt pu.»h car radio;
rcalc bungalow, 2 rsmin trot 
$65. Call at 1004 Harvey or 
t>hone 762-0547 . 287
WRECKING ~19M1H)NTIAC. 
1951 Dsxlgo. 1947 Auitin. 1952 
Thame*. 1U51 Ford. 1950 Thames 
1955 Chcvrnkl V8. 195t Ch«vr«- 
let. 1951 I'refeil. 1951 Austin, 
1950 fheviolet. 1952 I>dge. 1951 
Hillman. 1948 Chevrolet panel, 
1946 Chcvrvvtet. Phone 762-041S.
tf
m s n n i E v l i ^ ^
door hardtoti ~  V-8 outomatlc. 
|K>wrr brakes, radio. G arry’s 
Shell Oil. corner of Bernard and 
St. Paul St. Phone 762-<»43.
282
190 .SIMCA 5 — LI3S THAN 1*'INBOARD Cltl'tSER. cuitoni 
i.OOO nuk». (h>e owner, rsewO*u!t Ijt th* A. J, Jooei Bo«t
rk«. Kelowna. Z3 h p. Ker- 
slh ragtn* in i t ta l t i !  eon- 
. diti<«. F )brf|ls* i t«ttom. Nat- 
'anBUh arta marine whlta 
V 1 i<*i. - equlj-^jfd with h a r^
wsre. ru,imtog UghU. *te. A r ta l 
fsmily boat. I’tvoo* $43-3106. 
m i  MUHHLS UO KTATIO.N Sejmomr Equipmrat Ltd., Ver- 
Wsgisj G srry 'i Shell Gtisge^ ,n<n. jfol
('ortier l i  Ik m srd  arwl S t I’su) '
.S tP h e v e  762-0543 3 2  U f l l J t  f .
:.1967 FDHD Cl XXJ l : E r i f Ue n t  w  IW lH lW *
! r-oodttsofl. FuU tulre 11.295 1 “T" —______
■ I’hooe 762-6*01 »<mra fw oaaawaaa, iiHwie ,jis. ,o * rn i aioxAa® touub. aMw
a c  "DWlLuaS** ■etoewu
xfim x M itia ixrr o m w  lasi
•etaMfW eta mSa** ■•*(•* dtos* 
•IMw* Uw KeMM* al • •  «heee 4mmm
1»4 AUSTIN A-40 - - E iceU ent 
ronditkm  $4K), Aiply 2362
Attaiott -St. 2*4
UAni.EY 45 Mthx>H C r a - E  for
is le . E xcellent n  inn Ing ron- „ __
.STATION IdUltm. Phoo# 765-532*. 2*2i * "?  M m u Vrnm m rn. iuR • • ___ - . ____ _______  _____ _ *• iwoir* IX* ra  Oer ta awM t wm
FOR SALE - m i  » \)U D . Very ***• *9* swew ee «w
g o o d  < < « > d i t k m .  P r i c e  tx »  i  f o r
llKms 765-52*1. 282 u
IX* wMtantfMa intaalM's a*
•*4 tMiW.
Twr aotAi. ra n rr  ooMrDnr 
iiA.'vria X. uoanoN 
UAaaAacT axAuc.
RxxxvroM 
a* riuxnxir.. n v u zx a  onJtoOLY. 
•* * te ro  a  r a a a j c i r ^  
Ta«* aouoTOM
MWOOt. tUSTIUCV «*, M (nOMMTI
1953 PONTIAC HARDTOP -  
Automatic. Recently overhauled, 
new tires. Excellent running 
condition. $550. Phone 765A176
283
43. Auto Servke 
and Accessories
w riE C K n ^ G ~ ~ ’48 r< ) H I SJ 
Font. ’55 Meteor. ’54 Fonl. '57 
Qrev % ’»  Otov, ’JD Ojcy.,_ ^ ^  .
’55 Dodge, - a  Anglia. ’S3 Na»h,
Dorlge % ton. 54 IHC % ton, 59 
Renault. ’53 ZephjT, ’51 Meteor,
52 Meteor, ami many others.
Parts reasonable. Cash and 
carry only. Ifenrj's Cars A 
Part*, 762-2383. We Inry, sell or 
trade. 286
46. Boats, Access.
30. Articles For Rent
1957 CUSTOM ROYAL — ’59 
motor, transmission and rear 
end. New tires, seat bell* and 
fuF floor mats. Phone 762A521 
or 702-7248. 282
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
spot: Floor aandlng machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, apray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phono P02- 
3 ^  for mora details.
M. W, F  tt
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
OTATION WAGON -  1 9 5  
Rambler. The top model, auto­
matic, nvcrdrivo. Real family 
wagon for summer holidays 
Phono 762-2702 or 762-4812. 282
wAn t  p a r t  o r  FUlX. TIME 
work? Good income assured! 
Car an advantagfe. Local resi­
dents preferred. Write Box 6587 
Daily Courier. 287
35- Hsip Wanted, 
Fsmale
fM M E D IA T E IA M ^ 
fill management and represent­
ative positiona with beauty coun­
selors. No canvassing. Phone 
7624127. 283
CLERK WANTED FOR Country 
store Monday to lYiday. Ap­
pointment ite*to ttisnt, m
1957 PONTIAC 2 DOOR SEDAN 
6 cylinder, standard trans 
mission. Very reasonable. May 
consider older car in trade. 
Phono 762-6097, 285
1951 MORRIS PICKUP -  VERY 
good mechanically. Removable 
covered Imck. Lindsay Motel, 
Highway 97. Phone 7 ^ 1 8 .
282
1957 FAIRLANE BOO CONVERT 
IDLE •— Automatic and other 
abcesBorics. In excellent con 
ditlon. 1652 Rlchlfr St. tt
1962 ClIEV. 2 DOOR SEDAN 
18.000 miles. Immnciiiate con 
ditlon. Radio, windshield wash­
er. $2,200, i ‘liono^762-2623. 283
21’ "DREAM BOAT' CRUISER 
Flying bridge with vinyl top, 
side curtains and l>ack flap. In- 
Ixiard-outbbard Volvo power 
plant, guaranteed less than 20 
hours use. Finished in white and 
natural varnish. Completely 
equipped galley. Deluxe appoint­
ments, Inspection by aiqwlnt- 
ment only. Days: 543-3105;
nighta: 542^91. Seymour £quli>- 
ment Ltd., Vernon. 2®
COMPLETE 14 FT. ALUMINUM 
boat and trailer. Windshield, 
■ingle lever control, new motor. 
Phono 762-7744. ' 283
12FT. PLYWOOD boat with 5
II.P.
0401.
Elto Motor. Phone 7 e
284
S'-Mol. Ham ■•* m r U lf iH c  —— to  
<>*>uim4 iwa Um artwS »mr4<Stm. 
Tcndtr* of« I* as l*r«r**eta to t e  
udtnisara ta ■ Motoe iv iita i tawe- 
t* martMl TMMlm *w WuatMata* 
1^ Utor tfcM lliW AJI.. rjXAT..
nmtday. IHX Aft. Mts. t to  towtta «e 
■or toiHtar «m4 acsswrttr asastata. 
IvMtor* to to •eMMfootoa I r  a MM- 
KM COWUM ta tto MMota ta •% at
Ito ItoAtr.
J. W. Qrtoo. a*eretoqr-Tlwseisr« 
khmm* nwHta N«. »  (VMMa), 
toimta bmn oMm, rtasM rafo  
VtnxNi. i.e.
Noim i'
nxOKM PMI LAMP 
SICALKP TKNtiCM w« to  rwtaxs* lw 
Um Mtorusatal f t  to omm ta t e  *l3i 
>***' rir t e  iNHtaMM ta 
ita 1S7S stMuaMawM n te M  tt 
Ytit Ua4 IXdtltai sftlMt to teta- 
ov«r Siftwtf M4 f t  Wstaetosl Tr«iwmtMiaa C». U4.
Tto MstoW or aay (Mtaw ata eaaw- 
ttrUr a«etp(ta, Moik •avtasft "TNMtar for ImbS**.
n. K. aiekUuMa.





HARDTOP ’58 MODEI.r-2 tjoor 
V-8 motor, autoniatic. white 
walls, radio. Original condition.) 
Phone 762-2702 or 762-4812. 2821
1955 ZEPHYR (ZODIAC), good 
second car. Very reasonable.! 
Clean and in good shape. Phone) 
TtKHiaL or 762-7248. 282'
FINAL WHEKEND JULY 5 - 7
CAMPAAEEDNG
FRIiF MLTHODIST CAMP 
WINFII’LI), U.C.
I
Pre:iching Services 10:30 a.m. - 7:45 p.m. Daily 
Stmdiiy 2:45 p.m. Missionary Rally
EVERYONE WELC-’OMB
' V i : ■ ■ ' I " '  <'■'!Mv ,
Peer Into Future 
Slip Of Tongue
G ftA W A  S a t e  «b-Sw it u | l f S t  tove
•wvers «ti PuiiiMncttt tim arv Siw«icf IdM'MuiSte prrtrapi 
<ssdltiB< C u SI n i« a •  ® (Me* ta  t e  iitattbcs ta
jytaM liArfU'UgiUan wiiSi *• t e  FWtai'fgiii ta w u w n w .
ikapt lybiiSty to ptm  mUi t e  M r. FKfter>i.iiI ua>t«
■Hurliy fgtun i* w te t naatad tat •  t e  ifest to wm .
ItKi 'wecii. m  • tai> ta t to 'te a u to a  ta.aaij ta C^iterva-i 
iHtatot. ! U¥«*. a.ad a i t e n J '
M i. H a » & w iS te ' j.»utcii»4 a ; # r««(£M»3 t e  fei« ta i**-
R M lte  Cuitocr»«tt¥« utMfto* to|wa>^. H i.  G ia ttto ; t o t  cata«»»ita 
t e  tl«iii«. eotautoid H rw ata i t to t  a t *m isM€JLp*uke&c<ea yuata 
OfaJttoy )PC — tUrtism# - Mi*" b* j.#e.»fci«ta ta t e  Yawsg 
l i te P f i* .  a yoittkJul Uwycr *Jid U t e a l  C1..0 at McGiii I'lUvti- 
tettsel»f.asa,. vtUi t e  u tv , aiacl to c a ite  a CcuMtya-
•to e  Jtaku W M tey F a ta e m iii , uve -tiato to  vwt toto t e  
• e e r e t o r y  t a  » U M  lb  t e  F « * i -  » v * y
•oa  p w -w iu r^ l. j 'Tfc*y to te  t»Att to’ea  liie-tofcg
H m , M i. Pit'torkgiU 1* wiM-jt i ttoueie*
toy * i r a j ' i t e  HI t e  « a te* ty
W toM  t o  » t o a  i t  c o t i i r i^  to  t**- e i t t o f  l i w i
hticM fAikM utby. Grame>"» *a>Uuc« U
^ e x j « m a c * .  m i  I ,*  ^
ta toe UM»moa» giU't to* to«a to to, li not
M i l^ to z » iL i,  51, u  « f/l*"i prin’i i  oitoUWr. *t le**t * i.a=a-
‘ tacfta c a b te i  naau-iex *t t e '  
sm ali L  tie  m at p tv e te  *ii*.
to ry  u t a  tp e c u l  « M u u a t  to two 
t iru c jr  p u t e  mim*Ler*. t e  Lite LOVE DEBATE 
M aekmJM  K u g  i t e  Iji>«*li St Aad t e y  a re  «* a to e  a« aay 
L o u rea t l ie  l* t e  govertusieot'* t*v, MF* i-uu-ta to  la  >.«' e,Ui* 
Ihwiat Wader a « i  w too to ^T to ir ui-.piuotea e o t t -.>:*»« to* 
t r a i t s .  t e u f S  €|.<f.iio*i5>jo 5 I P * 't e  ceI a to  ta
» * y  to  M elted  lo tw itter, tS elu i-y  detota.
Moaat litU te  tu a rd o ljy  to fei*| u m t.m  if.*xoiU la t e
fxaaM.i%M. tCofJutKai*. ail »>r* e,at>j*iij
%.u.rn to hit F'u-amgui, the
NAMES m  NEWS
British Guiana Situation 
Deteriorating -- Sandys
Seeewiary P iwie ra  h m t t a  te d '
Ito Biitttek iiauMt ta Cuaitfttofc*
to  u  t to to to m s  P « to  S te a d i 
to firmto" G ta a u  tMcat weto. 
T to  BnaaB dtaestce a«iii,L»wy 
*aKl t e  utto*tto» le tto  Swtak, 
AoiiexKaa itauB / t» dete'kiirvt-'
tata t e  CoinmoB* MmWUf ta 
A gm «ii-a'« Uay* to d  t«c<Mxui 
aa luaei'atit toeauae to  e a t  
toJdiy e«er ta t e  H<Xb*«. tie  
to d  a *toek p toate  ta m t * w  to  
usety qisttV M  " t to  matuat t t  
ub ier e o b i t e i 'a t t e  aad  a  »Ut»- 
iueAt Will to  u iadf ta  do*
COUf**-"
i m .  m . Y  I .  M l ifttt ttti »«r. MW
am tottoetar t» iW iB  a t m i t l .  
f v b m  r n r n H m r m m m .  M m  
uEtoniai aO aka edtoalwr, 'togto 
dtaiMl Ito  ta te f t"  Mi,  M m m m  
€#HMau,itod ta  Cslve ia
A p ri. tMT.
« « ¥  coto at 
toe w e a te x  , .
pSoa* iu* * K «
UI t e
dnra «fi m
•  D tlK riO U S
KAJiftT MAYl
DEBI'AN BAMDTi
8t( WioMMi C to f c i i i  fi«w mtoj
LoadMU horn AVMtm l't.«/-*day j . ,,,4  ^  v i* w te  a t k a s t  soma ta t e  t*-
a ip il a t o j  a vacatiaB r ru ita  io'aouM r* *N«ry t te rd jr"  a
i t e  Madbwxraaeaa “  a e q u ittta *  ta  t e e e i f ^ ^  prwcadtue* a* k * l  d ^ «
1 t e  M & _it*xTm *aa- c « v « t e i a i  a u t e a r t e a .  j W d v *  u  i m ,
IM itaee Mtaiyra *aM" { itaorm aaia  aaid it a p p ra r t a
‘i* t e  Coiuiiioa* to  to p a t lo aa-i Zt**  Waa*. S A jaafted  fa a ljm a ra  t e f t e g S  teaaa iag  ta  **•
Ottawa Observers Consider 
Canadian Security Tightened
OTTAWA tCT) — S u te  i t a a f j t e  t ’a i to i  &ui.w*-—d  ts* »»cu*'-} itoiM « |uait«rt e l  t e
itiaaw to y  ta w  U m m  t e t a l i t y  u  leaky. ;itoUE>i« ta  B p t e  ara  ItoriMiiii.
to a  too*  a  tr a a ra i  tagteteoia g i CatteW  to»  Lk<-« iB«vjv«d » "  
ta  Micwity SB Caaada a* a r* -:#  uyAitor ta  c««c* *w:« 
m B ta  t e  TvtauBM iicacidai a a d ' itas , teM gb «a uote&g to *  t e  
ftofoy case m Wnvm md teJiMfito ta' t e t  >e*x 
m t e  ai Me k ta  to e  l*  *t kag t to e  ta*»*. Sevitt
i t e a  m  Swede* aad  t e , R iiiaai #■«*• carrym f
m uted s ta  1*1- 1 C aaadite i«L*rajera wtosa tap-
t t o  b c M F, a* u  to  tow tou.l iBwi'wi 
jarBaeiii ta  coadrra a* daay t e ;
r f t a r t  .A K II’e D  IM OTTAWA
Om •»**«• to ld  tetiw  apiMMj'ti Itoiifcia* wtia at u*>« U te  
l» to v t  to e a  mtmm tu e e te M a g : hs Iw eiga »in'ti*a««a ut
^  in I Ottawa feat* ia trr  b*** aicwaiad
•to a t w Li uugSt to v e 'a *  t e t t t t  ape*. Twe i«ccot
ouxui aaiB • * • •  caa to l u* taw-ica*** a i« O ta  Sttg Wc&Mratieot 
cial cwatact wtdi Becutori ta ta Swodtai u d  Gait Egeaev ta 
tto ta <xaBSi«*Bi*t' . tto taiUrr ari*at*d ta
MufcOwe. i t i^  U.S. t&is wcHc’k
• (-■.wy.* g4 jd to n.Airil WMH*) M ai'tort Kuruiaa. wto a U S 
faltoe'taX ui tanciai CaM dte''«taLii'«.**touii c e u u m tte  triad 
•tM aU M e a t  fuactioto a t hraad a* a Cemmiatmt la
auta aad  Sevita h k x  mxhaui**.. 




5 w - w l  OO
AT »
II*. Grafftay u  a  CuMwrv*- 
ttve. la  pSiteupSy a* w«U •* ut 
to J ty  aUaflaace. H« eatrfr«d tto  
iiiouae ta Commaaa first m  iS6l 
• t  t e  a.i« bi J$ and w a* taujitcd 
• to u t  S b  yeetS aad  LDtecprti- 
•o ra . U* i« r\* d  tw rt oi a y t a t  
t o  a p a ru e te a ta ry  a te te w y  
mad m a  U a a  epte)iQ<wi MF.
But a  ckjae* caam teO tw  ta j ia  ixijli»!;>.rtit*ry wisg* 
t e  two t e a  itow * *imiliHtue.*t»*ra G»*m ry,
Many Arabs Had Suspicions 
That Missing Briton A Spy
] umlaut a g u t  ta  Maw W aetiite  
i«i«r to *  town alaiC'iad neBeto l
| p « * . t e s {  ta  t e  C a & a d iu  Jw eter  
k-toH ito* ta  CeciEiait.* a t HiB-
!a*
to**-jrt«alto*t to a te a  B- 
J atoawa wUl pay aa taJk ta l vtalt 
k* 'K..iway t o p .  I t  tu IS
cwrity dy*ai**« ta u>c-
rwpyiag •eaaiQye ftM'Obat u  ta 
feoftaaa
MAT TAXm TtKl MAMT
Secwnty r u to  ta te d a  p x te* *  
totowd ’'tto aw ta lto '’ tu iateigm 
a faa ta  w totto* ta*c*>y« ta  toai> 
eaeauel tettfSeatiw*.. Mg d*M* mH'Ai** kwder, w'to u  t o i t l y !;
afcie to bo il la bi* *if*i B.E1KUT, totoiKso ‘*tJ* —|%e*ted wlf* ta  oociv»i«:'cd eat * K.?ftzga m tou try  *tfrr'*MW-rl ■ ***''leat BUtdMd* a t m ag iy  to-
Hj bi* uU iiai**m  to f« t t t o , i ^ ^ ^  A itim  k « j  to d  tosiw-cted S*m Pope Brewer ta  t e  M ewiTboriday. Jtausaoa will vt*« f t o  m igH  take a d itto
f t o r  u d  eiiter t e  de to te . i t e l  c"".Usir.,| BrtusJa, jC 'orsetotj Ytrli TUe.**. i l u d  b taw e to  Itorway.
Oa tbe o tto r lide ta  ifee * ii. A, K. Fti-iW w'** a toreiga! tatUireri bt W'Ut ts.ax
a c'kwe tas*er>er wiU delect u -  ,#gtr.i. But t e '  to U c 'ed  b e " ' L i e d  a t FliiiSy’* ijeat-l _D«el# Fw1i*b ** i4T b ta iday  ta
other, yooiger MP j» it a i 'w o tk e d  t o  t e  B n te i ,  not tto  
ready to do 'toiUe K t  j Hujt.ia*..
btadmg hiaiieU to e  It Ju*t a t->\: q.jj*5.*i«.Aeo. AiSat-k m aa
•  I* >ufii«d nasnsnef.
aiwru&ect t u t l  w  tmOBg _ta|«wtty
t e  c taay  a t  cocAtail tiaruea 
C atod iaa  fo v e ru te a ts  t o '  e 
to*a daeik) euoccrM d atiout te-
Magna Carta Principles 
Reach Inevitable Climax
aSMw Igw CtXii:«*tao
BC' *  CVtouUi '*■*»'R u M u  iuaito.**'y cierk, fmgetwJ
FhUi>»'» i*!u.dy toi»giv«~i»d to»«»l m  a “ »aoigoa t .p t f to ' ta fa  tovtct »py M iw « 'l m C u*d* 
wa* a ' t ht a* ti«^u*Bt h,%it ta •  UtaumUa ttivw puwar a<f«w'.|a IMS 
Pfciipy w it  seslwcied and liked :ducu»*a«  tto «  to* to» t a* * ta  t e  priwj Om» ftm am  U t e  ta le rt t*-
in  to* K'fe,fB*U»ue « i.teagoe*Jd ik .u»!. Hu. 'e * ito e f  lather. vtiMtal Fn>gt«t*l'« Ci»*«rr*-|niitCr' Wato tov* m  twlaitewu 
railed tom Kim IW toe to.'iSi Jtam PMtt-y. w»* •  k # u d -  «*** ***4 iT eaaer BeoMSt to  wiBi a te * . A aouatry U utott 
2.u.a«wiia&rr U it Jaafeuy. to* ary fig-ie m t e  M.*d.toe K..*rt, ,W « d  to €%«'• tato t e  «.i*. «ly to firt all t e  taliirtsiatk.es it 
rxifci.ecu.-ti with Gue b - i je to  m it 'y  w*i te 'B  »  li*a* W'tof* •u'-oucy tolrrfw t e  Jtay IS v t e  1 wtaAd wt«A tivm  a trtes^'y 
and lXti,*.kl M ac ieu  w»» ra ie k lto i  l i t e r  was a txkjtatd rC v .w rh  AjM ta ifTM«raB.t|e«W'y---to Caaada’i ta**, firim
Patio IM vf4^
VaiWM Bito I  MBw Ma«to U t  
W glivay f l  -  1 « l4 U i
RIGHT
BAGS b y  W E B H E N E
Add t e  quality ta  M rM rte  to  
t e  'c i* * t» ty  ta a l&gAt t a g  
a«4 yvu '«  gru t e  l t e * t  tr«%wA
tieg c:r«ix..iwtoii*ii a''«r. CImnm a 
la te * ' iiy'k la *....te«tu; biUMr 
tog Mr A tow,at ut tm m 'i
♦tyJa a  a«'"y to«* ut tovw* , , , 
t i te r  way )<ai get ttorate myim 
«ua*.trurttoa wnA «wrw«t gwutotw 
tm * aod tn m  ta  Wavy 
iiiiyt" Wtok ywi'ra at n  . . . mm 
t e  •'■tXAAkf'* . . . t e  "Hi* ’a' 
Her*" rdiitoa ta  i te  M.cfiEtM 
togEI tog..
MrBttoa FBgil Boga nm mm 
fitted traaa .......  ita .T ta
Wm. ARNOTT
m  lEm K A lD  Al'E. PftOfiTBTfoMM
dii-Ciiswd aM  to* pat! wa* t'oa-jtoG 
aidertsct a ctosed l*>oa,
§.;>«<■ "toitivxa U'.at there
;ia to* iJtxkel'
(CPt After m l  their hiBdrai.Ii •&<! ftorh t e t r
ta
LOWDCMi
taar* th* prtaci{j.le* ta te ;* e v r fe l  jhiacs 
BCagaa Carta have rearhed th e ir. crimK*G„ 
tee ltab la  cdma*. A Ctimmunttlj 9 ,tea  l*«d Mtai.ad'* 
lr«doe*day made hi* m a k i r a '^ ^ ^  ipeech w> a* fiaishced 
•I te c E la tha Hou*« ta  L n rd t.j te fe  »** an awkwaid lUcnce 
To tha *un>rl»e of ao o-.o« b tatbrokm  w-Uy by a ^img'.e •■tw_ar. 
tto  ctxiiteraatkat ta  tome, to 'ta 
Milferd argued for tto  outright 
•boiltioa ta the very chamtor
tv in A y . I, ta  Kim-' 
B C , KUiiiEg uvwralght 
tiuvh area WithiB tto  ru y ,' 
wa* loynd alive aad hukmg 
Ife.iladay. Tfea toy. *oes ta Mr. 
acid Mr* Bodtas^i Swlraky, wa*
irfetdi wa* glviisg him audieoee 
Lord Milford b  the former 
W c^D PblUppi, an Etf.so-edu- 
catcd member ta lto  Comma- 
•U t party who tnheruod hu 
tattor*! title la it Decemtor. He 
wa* fpeaklng on the ILxue ta 
Lord* Reform Bill that wiU al­
low p*«ra to reaouace ttotr 
tiOe* aod aeek roember»h.!,p in 
tto  Kcxue of Ccmmoc.*,
L o r d  Milford, of cvxine, 
viewed tto  Hou*e of !.jt>rdi a*;dicate«.l on i.iinc!ple 
an anachrmUm detigned fe> prt>j ,ad  wa* lUeLf again.
teet “wfaJlh aid  the t 'r i 'l !e |e » i-----------— .................. -— ---------
bated oo w ealth’’ lie wa* tp-j _ .
pcMcd to ‘ ane m ra iu re  wh.»t-i T n O U S S n C iS  U t  vZ G C itS  
ever which h'-lf.s la any way to. , , ,  .  •
perpetual# M. cham ber M s a t l G S S  W e a l S
ID U M  A h'fitT  rnAG UE lAPt ~  Thouiaadi
It wa*. t*j« the Time* ro r- 'c f Ciech* i.at di'wa to rr.ealirJi 
ratpoodenL "a moment for, meal* In Fragu# reilauranU
PhUlf.v wa* deeply attached ta ; _ 
i to* l a t e r ,  who dual to re  ta I t e .  | ^
*a.mrih,in| * te*ier to Phlifc/*!t*ut at tune* a ^ a . r r d  
*c»* uT tto  B nt..h  ^"
_ ivett's Midaie Last Cecitje u  _ 
aptq.ie'cuc: ,̂ 1 jtjic S t u d i e * ,  a l».Eg"ui|t; ^  DgfNKEB
, tih(*4 at lteini*.ft la the totofc. j | |^  ^ heavy tiruAe.f juiyiarBied e*cei»t fw aerauto*
iE.ki- esc ifttiuotaUii. drew the i«eto>re h# vahiatod to i» h « i  I'Aifid by aaartto r Kemry
attcrvlkjo here. imjuied hi* toad by faliiog In.Wiek.
hli bathroom. T r l # n d »  fu»t| _  , _  .
thrrxight the fall might have hadi Trag* MtwUtrr BEarp gaew a 
•..•mething lo da with hi* duai*-! •tof'ct-g todicatioo that i»  agraa- 
(learahre. m rat ha* yet beca rwarhwd oe a
Hut hi* tecuprra ti'#  jjower*! f^tther wheat aal# eoetrata wtth 
were remarkable. A tur a..a rven-jCommaniit Cfetoa.
Usg ta druikiag that wciuld havei
lu the ii#»t., F reaitrnt Nasser 
of the L’fi.!t«l Ar*l> Heix,t.lic, 
hear." Then to rd  Attlee, I'or-' tobai»ese Interksr M.ln.Utrr Ka- 
mer Labor prime nual*ter, rt.*»e mat Jumblatt aisi,l other* have 
to reply. |det»uacfd the centre a t a ''spy
He ootrd that there are no j t'te*)!" aod dem,aoded ll» cku- 
Communist member* »..f tto i ure
Houae ta Comm/.ms. It was.' Juornalist.* to re  were i«uiri*idUakJ mc»it men k»w. IfeUby wauMf
therefore, a t«-tot Hi faw r ©(-by *'jgge»lk,ns that Fhi.&y'* ai*
the hereditary piisrlple Lord j with the British em-
Mllford had maligned that ’■Utej tossy aod the .AiaUc centre 
vOiCe ta  the Commurd.it pArty|pou»ted to e!p«*iug« activity. AU 
can only be heard ta 
House."
writ# a penetrating ttaiUcaJj 
analyil* before hi* coikigue»| 
be|a.n tjceakfast. 
l*hiiljy *iaAe little Arabic
The poifit. *.*>* tlie ‘rim ci 
cttrresjxiodetsl, wa* n e a t l y  
made, Tfee House ta told*, vm- 
itU ie d
Ud* f.;jr*iga itr.rfr:|K.ed.etjti in Beirut j But wiUi hi* tockgr-ouod knciwl 
maUataia c.icuvt wi'h tto West- edge ta the area, be wa* a na 
era tm tossiei and follow arViv- 
me* to Eheir.ian Ftuiby'i aiK*- 
fiatitjf!* apjieared to to  no 
closer than anyoj.e eUe'i
wooder a » l reflection.” T to  100 Tfeurtday, HU by aa acale
ILAJD GOOD FElllSDS 
Li.ke r".ost }<.-.;rfi*UsU here,
Fhlibv had gt*d p e r s o n a l  
frierKls in thr rrr.to**.',
Greying and hamluime. I’hilby 
wa* first inarrSed to a Kvirui>- 
ears woman Iseheved to be Hun­
garian. After Ihesr di'wrce he 
married Eleanor Brewer, dl- Torooto )
meat ahortagt, th# government 
ha* ordered all reiU urant* to
rieer*. lied lo courtc- 
otta alkrvTt by th# traditlm* 
ffovemtng m a i d e n  speeche*,! Introduc# c»c m.f.atle*i day 





tural luipect to tb# Arab*, wbo; 
taten r e g a r d  foreigaer* a*| 
agecU.
A kindly man who was wlUicg 
to help out more ineaperSencedt t ORO-N'TO 'C P '—Unlri* the 
newspaper men PhUby h*d a .ff^ ^ r ,,  gt,.vernm*ol m atctoe 
wry sen*# cf bumoc and an F:^kifno academic edu-
eaiy-itang air.  cation w ith more practical trato-:
. . .  , .  , , . .dng. t,He peoLlem* ta  their leach-.
(Davta I^nc**hlre, Aisoclated ^ f j  iniurmounlable, aaya •
Pre*» Mlddl# E ait roving cor- ,  young EnglUh la*lructor w t» ,l 
respoodent, l* a former C an a-jh „  uugh t In th# north. , 
dlan newipaper man born in . . .’ * Ale* tAy*e ha* jm t com­
pleted a year a* Irutructor ln| 
etching and engraving at an Ea-1 
klmo co-operatlvf *hop la a ' 
imall Cape Dortet commualtyj 
on the northweit coait of Baffin' 
Island. I
He laid la an Interview W#d-i 
neiday the teaching ta printing! 
to the E*klmo artlit la often* 
eth iu iling  and uphill work.j
De Gaulle Said Not Ready 
To Renew ECM-UK Meetings
PARIS <AP> — French Infor-j there wa* a poatlbilUy some 
mint* said today they doubted; formula might be worked out; E'requcnUy the Eskimo only 
If ITeiklent de Gaulle U fye-jto give the Impression F rance. learni i>rlnting bccaua# of th# 
red to renew formal ccmtact j wa* acceding In iicinclple to the money. And when h# get* th#
^tw een  the »lx-oatloo Common 
Market atkd Britain.
Tbe louTcc* wer# comment­
ing on report* In Boon aad 
Pari* that de Gaulle would 
agr## thi* week to aom# form 
ta Common Market lalson wrilh 
Britain.
Th# aourccs pointed out that 
France'* potltioa has been that 
renewal of talk* between Brit­
ain and the continental tlx 
wmild be tantamount to taking 
up negotiations again for Brit 
bh  entry.
In January, de Gaulla halted 
the Brussels talks for British 
entry, iaylag Britain wa* not 
prepared to enter the customs 
union on terms acceptable to 
him.
West Germany wa* not happy 
with de Gaulle's stand and It 
can be expected that pressure 
will be put on de Gaulle in an 
effort to renew links a t some 
level between Britain and the 
Common Market.
West German deilr*. But tbe 
proipect of any regular and 
formsl contact* now seem to to  
ruled out.
Thieves In Church 
Net Gold And Cash
MIAMI, Fla. (API—A Cuban 
woman told police that 11,230 
and a gold religious medal were 
stolen from her as she knelt In 
tvraycr in •  church. Mra. Mer­
cedes Arriaga said she wa* in 
Gesu Roman CathoUc Church 
Thursday with two men who 
had discussed renting a room 
from her. When she left the 
church s h e  discovered the 
medal was gone and stage 
money had been substituted for 
her funAs.
money he doesn’t know what to I 
do with it. I
’He will buy two or three ra-' 
dk>», two or three tape record-< 
ers and tlx gun*, not tocauac. 
of their uiefulncsi but because 
they are preitige Hera*."
In 19fil-«2 the United States 
pas,*ed Britain for the first time 
tn Investment* in Australia 
with 49.6 iier cent against 42.2 
The French Informants said per cent.
WHY CARRY 
A H N T ?
Let us convert your car Into 
a comfortable, private, aafe 
sleeping place. It wiU convert I  
in second* into a fuU-*lzed 
comfortable bed with no 




Hwy, 67, WiBfleUi 766-Xttl |
SILVERWARE DESIGNER
Eric Clements, one of Brit- approved toforo returning to
•in'* leading designers of sil­
verware, wtll design silver 
tableware to be used in the 
new Massey College of Uto 
University of Toronto. Mr. 
Clements was one of 20 ex­
pert* from all iwrta of the 
world who were asked to sub­
mit photographs of their 
work. A* a result he has been 
selcct*>d to design the table­
ware for tho new collag# and 
to give ndvlco on Ihe type of 
toidewnre wlilch *hould be 
used. After ho has had discus­
sions with tnembera ot the 
Massey Foundation, the archi­
tect of tho new coiicge nnd 
representatives ol the T, 
Eaton Company, who arc re­
sponsible for the collego'a fur­
nishing*. ho will produce de- 
aiaiM m  Uu* anot and sast iton*
Britain. The tableware will 
be made in Britain, ready for 
the o|)ening of the coIIoku this 
fall, Mr. Clements Is senior 
lecturer in the Scluxd for 
Jcweilcrs and Sllversmilhs nt 
the Birmingham, England Col­
lege of Art. lie is also consult­
ant designer for Mappin and 
Webb, th e  Internationally 
known silver- and goldsmiths, 
and has designed many fam­
ous pieces of silverware. In­
cluding rnndclalira for Ja­
maica, a sliver and gold een- 
trenlece for Cyrus, u silver 
ana gold mnre for Cornell, 
New York Slate, and a sliver 
coffee twt and Jug which Her 
Majesty Queen Elitabeth II 









TNi CARUNO RRBWKRItd fd .O J LIMITKO
Ihli iitmtiiMgal It got mAti'te ar disaiamd hv Ibi UMMCMbal Board or kv tiM fiMonnMl if ifliMiI **■■•*• #rap#r#rawrawraraawpssa swp râ w ■yws#ra#ftn̂ ŵs w#




The point i t . . .  you w int to *cll. . .  and in a hurry. Thii b  tiifalJy what MuKipk 
Luting Smncc con do for you. Wc have 174 top wlcimen working from Komloopi 
to the U.S.A. border for ui when you li*t wiih M L S. These are profextionkl men, 
trained especitUy to rcll and kx)k after any property ixJcs requirement* that yt>u 
might have. Get the point? If you want lo veil, contact on agent of the M ultipli 
Luting Service.
OKANAGAN MISSION 
Ov-tr half an acre back to a 
gentle crt«k. 3 large bedrooms. 
Down payment may Include as­
signed agreement or mortgage. 
Fan F r te  llf,H6.
MLS N#. lIJfo
GLENVIEW HEIGHTS
Two t>edroMn bom#; kit­
chen with 220 orlring; full 
basement; terrific view of 
lake and city; IS cherry 
trees; approximately 4 
acres.






Well cared for orch­
ard in East Kelowna. 
iThrae bedroom mod­
ern home, large living 
room, kitchen with 
•ating area, furnace. 
Landscaped grounds. 
Full line of orchard 
machinery. 17% acre 
orchard with Spar- 
tons, Delicious apples, 
Van, Lambert, Bing 
cheiries along with 2 
y  a a r planting of 





For Almost' AAagical Results . . .  Call
lalariar Ageaelea Ltd.




Chaika Oaddea A Sen Ltd. 
Heal Estate




BMal TlriMt CkMBtaay 
Real Katata Dept.
348 Barnard Ava. 
Phoita 7620200




1710 Ellis St. Ph. 762-5333




Haaver A Coelen 
Realty Ltd.








RaM. M. lahtutaa 
Real Estate 










C. K. Meteatfa RaaHy tdd. 
281 Bernard Ava. 
Phong 7624916
.I-(life
Labatts In Third 
After 13-4 Win
U feiti %» (taira t e  
l$4 m * nm dm  OhAitA-I «
la  C dtew t'
Thw LadUif!* »M 
th« -ia&mtmi dm iM a m  mm-
« tte a m
!|PWI  ̂ ItyJrtS
td iMid piutm, mrni 
k ra  (lu ae i twIttBii hmtMml ifeiraw
c r te  Muni D om u Aadsm §fd 
m  w m  ««k iu  to 1im4 k «  Imms- 
S citeto t t e n  HiOVMi m  « 
i t e i  k ta  t te t  fM  away ixmt 
hidB m ’ cS'iciMt Gmdm Hajm*- 
Myrlwrt KiN'tel# twi^rad to
teut*
YcxtMS d u s* te ii i i* i  to  toil i  ttoe 
fate m t e  top ta t e  iouftl 
•faea tiury cdu&at yp witli tew# 
twm to e w *  wsteft sfankuig 
tetiyae* ta t e  Ltatortto.
Vmmm'a fate i r a  to t e  find 
UtiUM c '«nr ratea NitytM n « -  
kxl a te  JuB Mkico waJted to 
ttia t Huym* wax ctotglit try uni 
to atoni m i4 ,  a te  Jtaw Kaaiwiitto 
a«MT«a Muiq firaau awyate m  «
|«mg U
TW LaWito m s p te  t e  two 
t e  fifift to k t e
i w k  B u r to a ,  L a X w ib ' c fc to W r 
MW t e M t  te j r .  Aa wcJ to  to* 
t i f i t t e  litoiWMi fadute t e  lifeW 
Iw Wto eslite  y|a«i to ta te  m e i
IImi id  iIme C'kJfeL } _̂_^ 1-. .< .
MUtog *1  t e  * *“ * “
md » gtoito *.y*i*eto*» to  t e  * Ryrtow W ' t e  » a n t e  to te t
^  lat itoto cZa* yp wifk im
l m  •**»- I a . . ,  ^  t e  actocra wWa
TW L te itta  atojftte tal autieg m  -M ^  *jto
k  tw  firti totoag kitb tom U s t* il i^ e r  t e  twto# u» k i t
to-u «tf Ito-'-toto'! JAC* L««'u« t te i .
aOU'tm k to  kZiMHS. smimimg a; _  ̂  ̂ g to il t  Wty I Itoe laia&ieg towteea
k ra o to  Washto fay Iralratta flril to t'toSBua a wtoss:
wmm m a m t e r r y  I t o t e r t o w  t»ra r to to  to  r\»» t e  * « i i«  L * fe * ta  e i t i u t e i  to# ferar 'S
TW' W W su i-asm Wr* »  t e . f t l  wbta W-* W.ta.tl#-f |^j« to; jg^B e*iu» a ite is te i
til Hard tm a g  tra a fato* *HigA* a te  ^  lUtowad t>y
; Way to  laMtoid » i k  a ti»oW.»«
Younfl St6dl ; f a i ^ w ^ » t o ^ t o M t e
^  I tc m e iA M td  iO M U ig CXisM  a t e .
I laKKtod ahead ci. him. I
Itoawra tern U» lo u rti tot 
Ita t e  g a t e  wltA a f ix a te  ator 
ffW. H« want to t e t d  tot a p a n
w.ywT w iLft tiflicfo ’li&klSaGl
WIMBLSIK», iCF^ uU« 4sd H %Lm\, foi
k  iw  raw rfw rart *|«t»<agAt a t m  11® l«fee*w,ta t*.*
fto  t e  fiftt t i t e  to W'iitotej 5 - . ^ , .  t e  fiiat
»y «««« t»«  ytw ag;,tei* k«g to.twr'1 to»to ‘» $ k a  , Utbalto »» W
iteW to tW ir JW -T rte  B&te ta, f t e k  m t  year r a a  W dm -' ^  ttn taa xk.'.
A t e r w l t a  i t e  e W m  M clDraW y ‘ l a a i t o - l 'E i t e  6>'.atr* t ra t tk - i  ‘  W t i r n
III- rMM .W-'V J| ŷ r.i|f#-A.f toa'*,4 ax* i„ Tlrif ■» "fs£l5.cy& t tjLlullwA aSAtoral'" | . ., . li VI V
rawraay tteerat. i» t e  tovsnto * ‘ Vf.^JL. ' * ;«  jw  6iy&- 4 is  1
Ttoaca&Wd to lto  I M .  to  u  aSl eSl fata—1$ II  1tojiitk Wf», i t a a  Mtalitt. If, t l  laifai ■ ..
Steik a 84-y**i'itiiil W te ' Ik a c i. Cafel,. aW  toil >e*i'
t W t  f i« a  Sytea-y. U utaaralta, le**i* etyrasU fay *to»-
ISSil tfaAii yitJfcdE S f'"vf '̂ tiiftlyl lil’ail
ta  Aaitialtos Eum tmiUiiU at d»* a*'t'u£«3 I'latod.
I k ' i  t e  eghxti Mtoa tofciifa, rate tto tea  t%*
to  m ath  tW  ftoal to feat. IS t e t o i ,  at«l y».ayt ratto
•Ifo t ycaia. '•vary ta y«>*t'i >&• feat,
■ttlUaltir ta ta t e  ftoal facatUy (•''vvtd S<tk« iiurttcd
IW aaCKad t i« a  to thiraa y ta it  |t>aiki># tlafd  ta t e  U S 5a a , i u „
Ha, faMl to Aaatraito-* Kt«l La-! wrat'fifiat Tfe-airalav, fal, faj, t-j “ ■ f  ^
AuitiaUaa fe-k,r to t e  1*3 t* -
Two g Men teal 
Wimbledon Spotlight
W atson Leading 
In Opening Round 
Of "Ogo" Tourney
ta  teocra Partoi)to’.lft»T, Ttaaqri, 8. 8»«|iito. B, 
W. IW . ^  MeCxarwikW, 
iftfafa-M, £.uuii, W. J. Bata, a  
Aimtal, 0 C- Aitotai 
k,:41~W. Ktog. H, JtatosWi. B.
Kagta. C. WrigM, 
lf:Sft-H , A, Jtaitoltoi. e  Btatt, 
taw  Ycraig. i  U. Horram 
l» Sft~F F ittt, }. Favm . W. J. 
i .  K. Ktatto.
l l ; l» -S .  ktiMirat, B. Wratoto. CJ.
Gay, B. Bc-FiatofaMi. 
ll;li~>B. CtMx^tm. D Dray, 3 
Ikttor, E. MaraWti 
k:M -~ltougyto, M. S. Bgfta. 
Bta) Taykr, S, WJudk.
£. Lioae, Si M., Gray. 
HataWta. J  ■ "
GOUFIR GETS IN TIOURUE
Noftt't R viatl ft&ii 
la a UtiJa Ux»taii« »» Ei-j trfc 
tteS latekd la t e  ls,rfik«s te- 
»*k t e  l)t& gi#a« 
ripctod ly te -  Ira.ii ta 
t e  faayi fau.{ lim te-il
tiii mt a i< te  ta tto gives. | 
liv,i'«e'lt l» xtti* t.4 fi.Ci.elt I
l i t g  to  l t o  I J lfa  A iA fe i l  \ 
c-fi:%t.-i."j c\ivsi G-̂ ta Ti*».ifi.a- [ 




S p o z U -
to Ytuwckiyar irwfc 
first nwtoi i«« l to t e  Ogtra 
Itato Mtoi's Opto* Gtaf Twirraa- 
a c a t  to'-KkiowMi TWrraday.
Watacto futtoitoft t e  iS W k 
w w sa  wfilt a sa*,Wg om  m det 
par t l  tia laka t e  fae«4 oxar W  
taWr tute-'*.
f ta W rn g  »t Watooaa faack 
arra teraa .goteni ra'itti evraa par 
t l .  TWy are JoW  KuameU. «to- 
aer ta  t e  Ofapaga la IMl, Got- 
t e  Paifarar aad U  H am  
Watooa f to ite d  t e  iym t mat 
ta  t e  lUfowiito G ail i t e  Coua- 
try Q'tas vito a II, cma u te a r ! i i ; ta —J 
par, brat 1«U tal t e  pace oa t e H  
track e t e  Wito a qm  w e r par SI,: 11 '■ 43—K„ Wrltrri, L. M enw gtr 
T akug t e  to'W iiei hjt te>  H. 1£. R«ii, M. Stiatua, 
opefttog rou te raa* Eartay W ta-|li.-H—W. tto**. 3 Horaard. B 
ter* ta V aacoti'tr raiiii a 14 toi'; Kclaoa, £. Ijtaea,
t e  If tatae*. : F ta
B al F a i te r ,  U»l year"* » 'm v l3 aS—B Goiitoy. G, Hardcarfia 
met, t* km to t e  Urai«i-i‘ h ii,; J CenqieiJ. G. Siatei. I 
afirr t e  otettto fiix ijd , M, ta. l*yk*r. Al H *»-
Gury Fodti" ol Vea-, 'iiiiiua,, t! Ke&iie. t)», Jtifti-I
ixwier m d  Dos Hemvm eaUi' u,kfa I
tcm vd  eagk i Ki<.!,.je.a e«gltd U . l f —f ,  Hai'a»iy„ D CoW*'- 
t e  prar l>»«r Acieeiii 33W i;.jus„ W, fa. Mta'tiaca., D ,
, l*G« Fudrr 4i*l Ke»lt«» t s t s  }. tacCall.
;sc»3red t e e e ’* ce  t e  pax C 'e ;lS .3 fa -J . iilraafd*. H. D itk im i 
,..S4S yard llifa. ; joe.. K. ttiltoaw. T. For-!
■ A fat le'w,*.
I ly -K orra R^prari. K. B.ytBaa,'l ! ,S I - T .  Bartox, faftera'atd.'
D, Cotwrik. L  C. Ham*.,, 
R F. Drake, fa. ta a to te .!  
Ih J. 'Bmmu. U  Wstov 
et
! H -R  W. Cferairam. H., IVaa*,' 
W. i'tae, A €»yex. 
J'SS».~W U f t t * .  t  Sate*'- 
I t e .  F. G te .  I... li'Ciisg 
1 • Ifa-feto'rarara. J Boti, U Tte*- 
raail. K K. taLclUy 
1 £S-fa Bta'T. J. hUt'gmt'iK G 
B Kerry, 11 taeDwn.il,
I S6--M W. C*»ra. M. n t e f .
W. Setat. T.. C. Btoygfa.
1 t a - J .  L W teti. A W. Tof- 
lita. J R, Hsfatea. J. fa
Ifcffrare
F tf i-D . TWfito*. J. o iito . a  
Jrafawlito. V. BwW akM , 
1:M~G. Br«gtotu> V. SIkwr, 
E  m m am t. V. tafiik . 
I.«fa-1. Ckteto. K. L rw a. I .
0 . Kctowdy. K.. H m iikf. 
l: lfa -J . Fratox, D. tkpfalw.. &  
0 .  B akatoa. Ct. Hrawi. 
l:tfr~ R « i Luitoto. B i k r k k .
L. Brata. T. Kufa, 
| . » - G ,  Ftraemaa.. R. O rtafaf.
SraiUcr, J. Ratotoc. 
l:Sfa-W. I,,we*id. E  U . 
Adam*, U. S d toS todw , 
D. S t e t o i t e ,  
t : | f t - J ,  O tefii* . r .  G « 4 y . F.
F'Wlitt - J ,, fikulft
t,ig -0 .,S , W te»., K. kicCaW.
OW N A  i m N I S H
Ttoii'Ug ee to ttew d  trastototo 
to t e  ceiitxe ta  
Eac*.lk-£$ k.«*« 
cat jfaOteg. f l j  
to to,j*te 
Bma t m  TW Patty Craratkt
B II
; SASXATlXjef «t'F» ■ 
ru i te f  BiU
- taPMlra fAGE If
C ro te t». I
KEIOWNA OAItT IXJt ttlE * . E » l . J t ’ET I. 1*3
rarar to i m .  I k  Amaricaa m ale' fam-seae t e  fU'tt
ito g W fsarA  t e  »-eea*a.'* itogk* fiaai, ittod.'toB ira.tA acid 5t.ld efaam*'
Brotfiers Advance To Finals 
In Rowing At Henley Regatta
Jita6»i%ra 
TW jA.»n.ti*ry *t-adect, *e<>
; teral f aW rad  t a l i  K -sief to  t e  
ra-ieid ra1t& •  lirr,e of l*4A I, rsi- 
tefrai t e  ito* acral •Ifayaxd aad 
t e  riute nrarfltj Otfiriali «*.ra! 
1%'fersidiy fcifl;*. It wat 
r a f a e te r  t o  •  ill rua to  all Ifafera 
Iki't rafcalner to  lacfclei W'B 
to  la'twed aad trajkl t e  attra- 
Iraia t.i aa etttraaied 4.000 taa»




TORtvNTt) « C f‘"'".-A fata..ih ta 
o.ki irwt to te  U4ea t e  stat* 
«»-„l ta l‘A  M.i'fehlip.t'i ejes 
TW r:.)e»r-.'W.t rw.v.i.ic '"irn
KIKLCY. Eaglaita IC P v -A ite  ta t e  Th*rr.»ras Itora
paE ta U J  Army lieuteGaBl* j tag far *tt^x«*Uiv*lei.T lo-ci ____  ... _ ________ __________
troa  FMladeipiAia. Jtra aad Tt>!m-taef.fte to te',.r **:ri,fto»! W'*! ieiiracled to raitaes* t e  fins d ay ! Ffi=*;«■'<'>. 13 . « xvuiity 
Are-lotoT. today adianrrad lo t e '  TW Am rrlraai h a te  ra--*n a ll:ta t e  ttowp'-ra«.»fa:ira. ; »rfct*!k.« la t e  tad CfiO Caa*-
ftealt ta t e  ilhrar f<,»birtt fieitofL* race* Wfe l-y la tje  ;n»r-! Mvte t e a  ISO atfalc'.et. ttic i.*!-*■*• t-*iea tfair:-;.*:*",!!.;}'
Irwl oar* at t e  Healey HcjaTfto* a» i ifan ran  rat ei.ce-, i».«|ia.lfrad  
jtagalta. 
T to Anroerican ta ro te fi eailly 
dcl'tatrad aa EagUiA pair. A. J. 
Statoa aad P. J. Ste.rp from
Softball Season 
Ends July 24
TW 8«Gcr "B " Mra'a S ta te ll 
LaAftM rw lafs tok> t e  t u t  leg 
ta t e  IN I ataaon Sunday.
Q ty and diatrict ptoyoff raill 
•to rt <n io ly  a  raith t e  four
reraeaSiog rie ry  s*'tr,toc« p ircm n te d  to pfei.sj-r Tfe>n<.S*> 
NrratcwadtoraJ and Nrara arusra-jsod C»watt Wniaelf e.ighs iSnAei 
rakk atid telad,teg alt A.merPioH t e  pace and praf UciUy trail 
e t f t j .  will ttatT*4 »eSe, ' ta ct,«ctet;ti<.:!«j to t e  TJ-Wii.!
Tto A-mtTtfaa cxexlmgfal H«* *'** tramplrd ua-
riuded Jim  Keisfa ta Cealxal der by \taeran* led by faVyear-
Horalng Isla a rauft torad-ratnd 
t e y  Uilit tp  a tra'tvleaglA le.*d 
by t e  h.tl{,rrale aad tqicfttd it
up to 3*-i IcRgsfa* at ihe rnile
CKrr t e  ftoat »lxe1ffa. t e y  
were able li-» take t e  mkMie! CtctoecUrut SUte, Pat T tarnof old Drraig rw d  
ta lto  river aod ffd harrve wish- aod Vic Zra îlatt ta VUlaocwa 
craji any *erkrai* chaUeoge from aod Harry UcCalla froen Stan* 
t e  tixiog Hritenni. Tto Am-|fi.»d, AU hav* run near ftxjr- 
l£>eg* were rkxtnral In eighs;rnLnyG mtlei aad rafTr* eape'Cted
mtnutei, 51 lectmad* over tto!k> l« ih  CTroter* to t e  event
ooa-tnUe. &SO-yard courae
top teama for t e  league
apfoiMt&i,
CccneU’* trao eighl-rnaa crt-w* 
ipllt in racea agakul HriUch 
clubt.
tE A a i  THE FINALS 
etonipfoi tipi, The Amerlcfn im iveriitr'i
TW foOoartsg la tto  *cbedulelh<‘*'T‘areiiht crewf Rudgevl the 
tor t e  laal part ta  t e  •eaaoo’a/'®®*!’’*' Roraing Club by three-
'quarteer* ta a length tn reacht e y  
Jtay  7 WIBoara v t.  Rovrra 
Sakta vt. RoyaU 
J-jA lo ta  %*a. Pknrcra 
Boyalf %*a. WUloraa 
10—Romm va. PlorM'era 
WUloirt vt. Saints 
14—PfaxwefB VI. Rover* 
WUkmi V*. Royals 
14—Rovers v t.  Royal* 
WlUoras V*. Pioneers 
IT—Rover* m . Saint* 
Royals v*. Pioneer a 
a-^R orem  vs. Willows 
Ptoeaem vs. Salnta 
<3:® p.m.) 
f t —I t e e r t  vs. Rdysh 
24—Saints vs. Rovers
tto final* ta the Grand Chal 
ienge Cup for eights.
But ComeH'a Itghtrarelght*. 
rowing In the quarter-finali of 
the Thame* Cup. were beaten 
by ■ heavier crew from Queens 
College of Cambridge by 1 24 
length* in seven minute*, elsht 
second*.
T h e  Cornell heavy-weights 
were at one point a full length 
behind their Ixindon oppcuenf*. 
but they increased their rate 
and were half a length ahead 
at the mile, shooting home In 
the f»»l time of six minutes. W 
seconds.
Sports Car Club 
Hold Night Navex
The OkaasgSD Auto Sfiort* 
Car Club will hold a Night 
Navex rally Saturday, July 4 at 
9:30 p.m. Starting jxilnt will be 
Ladds U*ed Car Lot.
The rally will cover approxi­
mately 200 miles in the Okana­
gan Valley and surrounding dla- 
tricta.
Everyone is welcome and aU 
participating must have flaih- 
Hghb. pencils and paper, watch 
and be prepared for lot* of 
driving.
gur.,r.tog ftsf hi* 
to fc-ra;r
i -  R»»e. R ir'tojti 
l . k - r  rfci.t. J R>-iaei 
j >««.#, F tkswrafto 
I *4-,W Hifk». A. W MiWr.
D Atrak-fxoe. D 
I H—L vt F*:t*-x*xrai. M Ci»='k- 
raw A , A A.J|'.jr, J. 14.3'
daffelra'lf rf
I  ®~A B
F Ffvcke B Ciirax.s 
I  14-D W W{Dra«.*W, W
Cairaa. M Kafa*. N
Grvtfet.
I  » ~ P .  Eit.fi.i.5 R. hdjttc-
del.  li r  lie i t l  ti.
He..A
g 3G—T. Cto-i'  itij., K C"i.ud. R 
¥t t su.  3 A i |i t« .
I  34-L. liv-raaid., l> Jl5i.ax!. E.
Metii.k. R 
I  * 4 -id WGk«-k. G Kittord- 
I! Mab.raraJ. W, J*(-
d.siie
I  54-1) C I5rarfe,«. i .  yt-Xfr*'.,
J . 15.. J liid d lr-
fc.«‘ I TW flf»t ta fcur weraAly TWra-
• 04.~-.l;. t!xv»E,.4ra, R CTtil-i*. A ui*> #v«.aig r*(r* raa* aaiktid at
E  Aodwixm D.a*ir.,,>it it  So p m July I la light thaagra- 
f  14-U Dra'ir*, F. i.'nmt. H ! a tie  raurai* R4laraisg a beary 
At»)k. H PraakaU jiau u k em
# 23.-F. Haas, W W sisoe. O i Eigfet K*.kr«ra* t**at* comprfa
INrlkw. J llxii-tii s e<j. »t.’.fa t e  thiHi faitarat Voodoo’ 
t  hO>—<1 li*»'or». G Fudcr, Ii > •Grr*'e»v«ad>, Striu* ilrw ia) end 
A l«f,tlksfc,»»d. H C»r»,e jLa R»t»* ilmlfaoriwS finlafaisg 
I C -A  hraato. tt C>-*!trail, It 'raell atoad ta lto test « i ebpra- 
Ikfd. L k k v fia  ted Ume
t  5d-I>r, liigrk?*'. It M clsilivJ ILrrar'er a f r e t e t e g  wtod 
I) Nrra%,«. W, V. S ;{.'<rr?n'tiled fojttt ta tto  ikrarar 
T't'-_ni jtoat* u> m»l* wp u.tMi at tto
I  54—G. fa{.*XT. W. Mct>sn,»kl,'ri.ftUh and t e  oorrrctad ttm*
Sailboat Races 
Held Tuesdays
second Canadian tiUe 
year*
MoehUrg: went ta'.o Hiur*. 
day'* round three *Uokr* la 
froot ta t e  pack c«n a ft'r-un- 
der-par 64. He bftUooncd to a 
Tl for a 144 total.
Fcrd, on t e  lour ttoce J9tf. 
csrdcd a 47 fallow ing s fir si 
round 69 tn whip into the lead 
with 1S4. Trao ilxokc* tohind 
him waa tfayear-old Ifi-rtnan 
Kelaer with 704S—IM K ei'cr.t 
wbo rarely make* an ap i'c ir-’ He H bracketed railh 37-year- 
ance on t e  circuit, won the U S ' tad George Raver, t e  k g
m s itr r i  in 1944 when Moehling; belur from Pasadena. Calif.,
was only five years tad. j who hai had identical one-un-
Aoother two itrokei behind jder-j>ar 70 round* 
was George Knudaon of Tor- Knudson. by no mean* a fl-
J, Gruad», T- G. IkraAfa
10.£4—G. Gfa.h.am, II. A. lAto- 
kra.i. L  {ifcerrcU, A, Rurg- 
bart
10:14-D  Crane, R Paltr.er. D. 
Metaler. K.  L. Hrira-iteau.
» toner* arrre:
Fix*!. Poncelei IJamraa-Vtatrlil 
Second. Zeui (Rotoriaoal 
Tfelrd, Whllttap iTurtxMl 
Races rarUi b* told each Aqau- 
cade tdgto until Eegatla.
C A R
o f  t t lQ  W t ^
PA T  C U W I
M.ay 1 rec.amm«rad tMa Mar 
cu«!i'i<asy demcnatrra.tns I
1943 lark DaytOM
3 D ew  I t e f o f f




with power patit, 
hauat and 4 spe ed 
ilaft, r-uBy poswr 
traruGtar radfas aad mitty, 
many trwce extras. New M r 
warranty. Was vatoed at
liS. r«e . S349S
rkaaM c a l  F at 4>srr far
WMi ’̂ ŵ̂Hewwe as eewiea a veMaw
LADD
UT LAWEKKCK AVE. 
rw e e  704211 er TOJBU
DOCO r o i D  
. . Wtt-way lead
onto, a touring pro »lncc 1959. 
TW 24-year-old former Wlnnl- 
pegger, hot as a pUtol on the 
back nine where he blrdled the 
final three holes, carded a 68 
to go with hit Qrst-round 72 for 
140.
nancial auccess since he ven­
tured onto the gold trail, must 
to  considered a deflnlle threat 
for the 89,000 first-place money 
in this 850,000 tournament. And 
all because W did a little c i-
fKrlmcntlng-
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
By TBE ASSOCIATED FREIM 
American Leagwe
AB R HPot.
W umer. IJi 290 44 99 .341
MttboQe. Dos 303 34 101 .333
Y astrm skl, Dot 296 SO 94 .329
XaUm. Dct 293 SO 93 .324
RolUns, Mln 235 36 73 .319
Rvae—Allison. Minnesota, 36. 
Bo m  Batted I»—Wagner. 57.
, n to -M alzone , 101.
■Ntthfoa — Yastnemskl, and 
V«rsall«a. Minnesota, 20. 
^ ^ T l ^  — Hinton. Washing-
; riuttM BtttMfa-AUlnon, Mlnne- 
'.aottt,' 80.




Boston J 5  Cleveland 4-7 
Minnesota 3-1 Detroit 5-3 
Kansas City 1-2 Washington 2-3 
lo* Angeles 4 Baltimore 7 
Natlaaai laag aa  
Pittsburgh 06 Philadelphia 16 
New York 16 Chicago 26 
Cincinnati 2-2 Houston 5-6 
Milwaukee 6 Son Francisco 3 
St. Louis 7 Los Angeles 10 
Intematienal Leagna 
Arkansas 2-4 Indianapolis 116 i 
Atlanta 16 Columbus 54  
Jacksonville 6-1 Bufalo 2-7 









AB R II r e t
T. Davis, LA 241 27 81 .X16
White, St. L 339 36 IDS .326
Oroat, St. L 331 48 103 .327





Banhtos Javier, St. Louts, 
82.
Trifilea - (  Pinstai. Ctnctnnati,
/BaMli i t ti ia -H . Aaron. 24.
. Btahw Basaa — Pinson and 
,j|^n i® ,,,.q iw li»it«tl. '21.
" ' PifoMi|g-.T.pafe L
J l l . , ■
V'! ifiikOaiifiM toufax, .Los Afo
" .IfS w y m
,;|*-;':tll«''!CA|tA»IA>f PREBa
5-5 Richmond 26 
Paelfle Caast Laagne 
SeatUe 36  Oklahoma Cily <92 
Tacoma 10 Dallas-Fort Worth 2 
Portland 54 Denver 06 
Salt Lake City 3 San Diego 1 
Hawaii 1-2 Sptatane 6-2 (second 
game suspended aftOr nine In 
nings, curfew)
NaUenal League
W L Pet. OBL 
Ix)S Angeles 47 32 
 ............   St. Louis 45 33
179 27 "si ISii “









New York 28 52 .338 19
Amertean League


































































^ 6 0 , 0 0 0  0 0
il^ %  SINKING FUND DEBENTURES
D U E JU LY  2nd. 1973
PRICE 100. TO YIELD 6%%
The Keloiraa ^ r l ln g  Club Is pleased to offer to Members, their friends and Interested 
clUxens ta  Kelowna thla attractive debenture Issue, proceeds of which will be used 
for tho am lton of taro sheets ta  Ice nnd expansion of club house facilities. This represents 
an o p i^ u n ity  to obtain a high-grade security, offering an excellent return ana, a t the 
•am e time, gives you, tho Investor, active participation in one of Canada's fastest- 
growing recreational Industries located right here In t e  Okanagan.
HIGHLIGHTS:
interest rate 6yj% in denominations of $100„ 
$500, $1,000.
Debentures fully registered and transferable, 
inleieit will be paid by cheque. Callable at any 
time at $100.00 plui interest.
Beautiful I■
CONTAGT ANY o r  m s  rOLLOtnNOi
Mr. Oerrjr Upsell 
' Mr., i ta m iF  Cssdilhi 
Mr. IM i MeCangWrty 
M r. Ken Hanlhig . . . .  
Mr, W aller HehW . . .
Rlr. Reg Lee ........ .
Mr. 4Mhs Odegard . . . .  
Rlr. Oeeif B ste rlan d
82132
............ 8*8347
. . . . . . . . . . . .  2-2644





M r. Ilm  CampWlI . .  
Mr. T e n  R e b ^ h a w  
Mr. C^edrie Stringer . 
Mr. Tern Walker . .  
Mr. Kesa DeaaMsen 
Rlr. P rrd  Kitsch . . .  
Rlr. BUI Rekaen . . . .  
Rlr. Alton Pcrley . . .  
e r Mr. HD! Qa4Mtoa - -  24227
. . .  24428 





. .  24416 
„  24648
The pedestal and spotlight are a bit stagey, 
I admit. But there Is something beautiful 
about a tall, slender, cool glass like that. 
Full of Labatt'a Beerl 
The beer is the most important factor, I 
think. I'm a first choice beer of so 
many people. Don't stand there looking a t 
it. Get somel It's  beautiful beer.
F rw  lloBM D cH vny ned n< l( o l 
rhoM  762-2224.
This •SvtrtWfnsnl is nta puWhhsa sr SiaplsysS by th* iiquox Conhol Oostil w Ih# aovsinmsnt ot irtlish Columns.
